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F BY SUBMUilE INQUIRY 
RUSSIAN CAVALRY! WAS OPENED TO-DAY

/

German Forcés ■ Engaged in 
Piercing Movement From 
Swentsiany Have Retreated

ENEMY’S PLANS HAVE
ENDED IN FAILURE

Allied Commanders on East 
and West Fronts Are 

Co-operating

Commissioner Refuses to Al
low S. S. Taylor, K, C., to 

Examine Witnesses

HEAD JANITOR ASA
SUBMARINE EXPERT

J. V. Patterson is Being Exam
ined This Af- 

— ternoon

Petrograd. Oct. 1.—Under the 
fierce counter pressure of Russian

The dining room , of the legis
lative - win* <>f- the parliament bôlld- 
ing* was '-mwrted thin forenoon, when

oavalry. the German forces en-( ^,r <’harie* peer» itavtdmm. who is the 
gaged in the piercing movement royal . commissioner ' conducting in - 
from Swentsiany have had to fall 'luirie* into war contracts. opened an 
back from Glubokoi. It is to be fiWtry into the pnrchwe by' the Do 

presumed the German cavalry has ,hrou*h ,h" ln,*rm'dUlry 'of
been pressed back beyond the 
flanks of von Eichhorn's infantry, 
which was charged v ith the task 
of supporting the piercing move
ment.

Tn other words, the left wing has 
withdrawn to a level with von Bue- 
low‘* right flank, ami now occupies th* 
front running south from Drlswlaty 
nnj Koslany, a I. mg the line >f Med- 
* ‘Ika, Puatawy, M iadahol, I^ike
Ktrotch and west of Wilgikn , 

fV Thé general impression Is that yon 
Hi«.|*nburg’s offensive in n..t quite so 
enterprising The .Germans have h«en 
driven hack" fr«*in the Polotsk lin» and 
tflare i* » noticeable' tendency to re
strict operation* to artillery Are 

C»n tlie other înmd. thç Germans are 
pursuing vigorous tm-tiv* 4n the Styr 
valley under the necessity of counter
ing Mv It 'ti . ff-'hsive «.j^the S-'n-th 

Art» i’o-operating.
: rrtng t«. the Xngl. Fr- tv h vlç« 

tory. the NfnVoe Vremys sa ye, that in 
the iteration» there la clear Evidence 
of co-ordinated pinna, the result of 
which the negir will show

"In any event." It says, "the forth
coming general engagement In the 
went iii certain tu exercl*»* influence, on 
th- Russian front At this gfaVe mo
ment the co-operation of the aille* west 
and • ut must be fully developed."

Th- Russian* have played upon every 
nerve to resume the -.fT# naive so a*, to 
b<«ld iheXliennan f..rv«-s in the east and 
hereby to deprive th- m - f any oppor- 

^A’fnity of assisting on the western 
front

Ever since the rupture of the Rus*1an 
lines »n the D»»najec. the Germanic 
force* have been advancing at an aver
age »|»eed of two • miles a day This 
rat»» ■diminishes as the German* ad
vance eastward and it obviously 
would require manv month* and the 
need favorable circumstances and cli
mat.» to enabl- the German hosts to 
r- o h l*-r r >gr vl MoMAR -r Kb-v 

Dvinsk Will Re Held.
It also Is obvious that their concern 

Ih to'crush the Russian armies Rut 
under modern conditions of warfare, 
condition* whl< h require huge supplies 
of munitions, any disturbance of In
ternal economj affecting the output r 
transport of rsu nfaterlal supplie* 
would ho|»elessly cripple the army. 
H*no«» ,the tier man efforts to-sever the 
railway connection of Petrograd with 
the south From this point of view', 
the tkmsf**l«.n "f Dvinsk la of the 
great eat importance Without It Ger- 
manv would hesttaf» to send a large 
force from Swentsiany arTo*» the Po
lotsk - Smolensky railway. General 
Ruesky will not surrender Dvinsk save 
under direct compulsion.

CUSTOMS FIGURES FOR 
SEPTEMBER $8.029.665

Ottawa. Oct. 1, -Roth In the month 
fust closed and the half **f the fiscal 
year ended with September the In 
crease* In the t urton.a figures are sub- 
slantUI In comparison with the cor
responding |»eriod last year. The vus- 
lumi revenue <luring September was 
$*.029.685. a« «gains» $.1,919.271 in the 
corres|M»r.dlr»g week of last year, an tn- 
« resse of $2.110.394 For the six 
tiionihs -nd«l oil i-Feptember 3» th 
aggr-git* r'venue wns $44.76' k3*>, .»ni-
pared with $43.044,913, an Increase of 
$1,715.917.

SAANICH REGISTRATION

For the Saanich constituency 
registration, may be made with: 
George F. Watson, Gordon Head.- 
B B M'»ore, t ’edar Hill Road :
J A firent. Royal Oak,; A: K? 
Tanner, Keatings; H. F. Pullen. 
3656 Oak Bay Avenue; F A. 
Pauline. 940 F*owl Bay Road; 
Wm. Noble, Hainpshlré Terrace ; 
Geo. Valla nee, Hampton, Road, 
corner Tllllcum and Burnside; 
l»ee A Fragcr, 1222 Broad Street,
tity. c

Sir • Rn-hard McTtnde and «’aptaln W 
H. I.ogan. of two submarine*, which 
had been rejected by the government 
•fTTHîr.

The li'»at* were assembled In Seattle 
by the Seattle (’unstruotioti and l>ry- 
•loek f*o., for the Electric Boat Co., of 
New Jersey, and were Yiot accepted by 
the I’hilenn government because of 
lack of buoyancy, and at the time of 
their purchase hÿ « 'ana-la the builders 
were faced by thé necessity of making 
a large payment to Chill in refund 
p rogne** payments and as damages 
The present Inquiry i* being held at 
the Instance of J-»hn Fraser, auditor- 
general of « 'anada. who was a prom 
tnent figure at the Inquiry to-ttay.

It wa*I decided bjT the cTfrnm 1 **1.>ner 
that counsel for the I .literal party 

►wed
•ake part In the proceedings

Our determination.’ said Sir-Charles 
after the commission had I wen read 
Uy Thomas P." i »w**i*. Ottawa. as*o 
elate editor of the debate» of the 
House of commons and one of thé 
ablest members of the Hansard staff, 
clerk to the communion, ‘‘la as- It has 
-been throughout our post sitting*, to 
pursue the Investigation of any mat
ters which may need Inquiry' with 
gr-at thoroughness and earnest news .1 
had. at the outset, the good fortune to 
secure t he ^consent of John Thompson, 
one of hi* tnajesty's counsel at the
• »ntarl<> hair, to act a* counsel for the 
ofnmisston II- will examine th*» wit

nesses. and I am stlre he will welcome 
any information which n.ay .‘each him 
from any source an<l which is ger
mane to the matters under investiga

te 8 Taylor. K. C.. V'ancouver, ad-
d resain g the court, said he was re
quested by tie I.lheral aasoclatlon of 
B C. to app» -*r and a*k his lordship's 
consent to x a mine and ^ros* -xamine 
witnesses, and h*» filed the res»>lutlon 
of the assiv lati->n to that effect.

"With the gr-at-st respect." he t->n- 
i Inued. “the purp »*♦» wo desire to'serve 
would not be served by the course your 
lordship mentions We <sk that coun
sel l>e allowed t*> appear, in pursuance
• if the time-honored custom of British 
justice, which has been found to serve 
the best Interest* of all concerned In 
any dispute A* the matter has been 
suggested I woufit ask you to consider 
that your commission is a public In
quest under the Public Inquiries i Act. 
There have been several such held In 
this province—the forest Inquiry, the 
Inauran- e Inquiry, ~ünd <dhers and If 
analogous procedure he. followed here, 
all persons, subject to proper restric
tions. an» allowed nnd Invited to ex
amine and cross-examine. If per
mitted by your lordship. I will keep 
my induct within the proper «cop.* of 
the inquiry."

Pul in Telegram 
Mr Taylor put in a telegram 'from 

P PeJIetler. acting under-secretary 
state., to C. B. Patterson, secretary of 
he Liberal association, dated Auglust 

31. replying to a letter, In which he 
stated that Sir Charles David* »n 
ranged the sittings of the commission.

! and adding “no authority necessity 
for appearunee." Mr. Taylor ventured 
the suggestion that perhaps th* com 
mission had passed twyond the -author
ity of the secretary of state.

Sir Charts» Tiavidsun replied t hat 
Mr. Taylor was right in his surmise; 
that Mr. Pelletier passed l*eyoml hli 
authortt y when he exprc*».-d the 
opinion cited

Then- Is no department of govern
ment. n-a even the government Itso'f. 
which can control the acts of the 
commission." the commissioner. con
tinued. “It Is possible that my com- 
mission might be cancelled; TiUt other
wise' I would not permit - any official 
interference with the manner In which 
It ii conducted. We have Mr. Thump- 
son I have faith In his Independence 
of character and his conduct through 
out the examination of witnesses. *1- 
mi»st a multitude, hoa been that of * 
tearless, uptight and effective „ advo 
cate, whose only desire Is to serve the 
public.

“As regards this application, my 
serious belief Is that It would be an 
invasion bt the position of Mr. Tltomp- 
n< n He represents all parties; thr 
whole people of Canada, and I 
firmly cobvloosd that he will fulfil his 
duty ih that respe<*t to the utmost»

(Cos lined on Page 11*3

E
French Artillery Carrying Out 

Violent Bombardment of 
German Position»

JOFFRE IS FEELING
FOR THE WEAK SPOTS

Enemy's Attempts to Recap
ture Lost Ground Failed; 

Lost Heavily

Paris. Oct 1 Feeling for weak 
"Pots at which to throw the blue waves 
f his legion*. General Jeff re. com 

mander-In-chief »»f the allied force*, to
day continued to *we*?p the second line 
*f German defences in the Champagne 
Hstriot with A terrific artillery fire 

Tlpie and again the french'waves have 
l*een swept back, but? by ne\ wr-endlng 
attack* they have secured a firm foot - 
bald in sum*- -thé .ulv anced tranches. 
Tn the,second line

The Germans -were fighting furiously 
fo-day Reinforced bj fresh trops from 
the eastern front, they have inaugur 
ated heavy assaults at various points, 
particularly north of Loos - 

Fountef- attack* to the east and 
south.of Vpre* Intended f-o weaken the 
British pressure at I>*n* have been 
repulsed

A terrific bombardment along the en
tire line In the t’hampngne district waa 
In progress t i-day The noise of the 
thousands -»f explinllng shelf* i* deafen
ing.__ _____________

BoW Hill 191. "
.%iuth of Arras the Germans are 

shelling thr French from tnith sides of 
the Somme

In the <"ham|4»gne the F,ren<*h al 
ready ha Ve made gain* north <»f Mean 11 
and to the east, between a hill to the 
north of Maaxiges and the road from 
Vllle-eur-Tourbe to rernay. They also 
hold the commanding height known a* 
Hl|| No 191. The « ‘hampagne. hat tie- 
field Immediately after the great ad j 
vanco of. the week-end was a spectacle | 
of such slaughter and destruction^».to | 
strike c*#ld the hearts .of even* those ! 
men who had previously wttné**i*d the 
worst horrors' of the w. -rfcks «retest

To-day. however, owing to the tre
mendous Improvement In the organ lea. 
tton of the Red Pros* and the sanitary 
department*, thl* shambles has been 
completely cleaned up with ainaxing 
*I»eed snd efficiency 

German counter attack* last night In 
an effort” to regain tH>sltlon* captured 
by the aille* In the Artois district and 
the Champagne were repulsed with 
heavy loss** to the enemy, according 
to fo-dsy's communique

When th* allies’ “fall drive" waa 
vomnvnci d the ■ iMr.cn* ->f Frqnc»» and 
Britain found this question...uppermost 
In their mind* at all, time* "Will the 
allies »>e able to hold the' ground they 
capture

To-day's ^communique answers this' 
question In the afflrn^tlve Tt shows 
that after seven day* of fighting as 
fierce a* yny during the war. the allies 
are making favorable progress In spite 
of assaults and counter-attack* by 
Germany** finest troops, including the 
Friesian Guard

French Made Progress East
and Southeast of Neuville

A

$430,000,000 BEFfiRE 
BOOKS ARE OPENED

GAINS MADE NORTH ' 
OF ARRAS; ATTACK IN 
CHAMPAGNE REP0LSE0

Using Hand Grenades, French Made Pro
gress East and Southeast of Neuville; 
During Advance Last Evening North of 
Massiges, in Champagne, Joffre’s Forces 

_ Captured 280 Prisoners

Great Loan Being Raised in 
States is an Unqualified 

Success
' „V> --------y r^l»H

/ \ T /

mu

5**1

New York, “ft 1 Mi*m»>er* of the 
big «ytwheate ,*>£_ l«anks, - trust com pan 
les arjd private bank* which will man
age the tiiOO.WO.OOO bond issue negoti
ated h.-r- bv the -Anglo-French loan 
Com ml**ion had re«*elved .to-day a flood 
»f applications from bank* and indt 
vidutla for parmtaaioo- •-• participate 
In underwriting the loan Although the 
subscription ■ book# have not been 
»t»ened yet. the totaj subscriptions al
ready offered are estimated a* amount
ing to a* high a* $499.006.600 

That some of the subscriptions would 
fw very large was Indicated by the 
statement that one of the mist wealthy 
.neif in" the United’ IuGm* WatToffered 

$30.000,1)00. and that other offer* rang- 
rig from $3.0»)0.000 to $5.*)Oo.OOO had been 

made by New York hank* representing 
large corporations here.

Sir Edward Holden, one of the mem
ber* of the Anglo-French cominl**lon. 
wa* ipinted to day as saying thag^tn 
hi* opinion the loan 1s so superior in 
Income yield to anything In I»ondon 
that he ex»»ects a large amount of It 
will find It* way to that city. _ .

"Both British and French investors BUlgartM army, 
already are making extensive appllc
tlon for It.” said Sir Edward . ... . ,

In the announcement" of the term* of •H1C1 r6g&TQ6u

Purls, Oct. 1.—In the great battle In the Artois district the French 
have made further progress by means of attacks with hand grenades 
on the German trenches. Announcement to this effect was made to
day by the war office. |

In the Champagne a German counter-attack near Maisons de 
Champagne was checked.

The Germans violently bombarded French trenches near Soupir, 
north of the Aisne, bui made no infantry attack.

The text of the communication follows :
t“In the Artois district we have made progress by the use of hand 

' grenades in the trenches and underground passages to the east and 
to the southeast of Neuville.

PREPARED TO AID

Germany and Austria 
Sending Officers to 

Bulgaria, Says Grey
London, Got. 1.—Sir Edward 

Grey announced to-day that Ger
man and Austrian officers were 
arriving in Bulgaria to direct the 

The secretary 
said this was a fact which the 

with the utmost
th* loan virtually anybody with 81.000 gravity." 
to invp*t was t>ff*r»»«l a bond at 96N4—| .

“” . . . . . " AIRMEN BUSY WHILEcent und-r tit* flgur* designated" as 
thk» selling prl«*e to the individual sub 
wrVtbsr. which was fixed at 91

nr" ___ |

FRENCH AVIATORS ARE 
ASSISTING IN ENGLAND

Ixmdon. Sept. 21.r—Nearly a‘ dozen 
French aviators, ail of Ehem picked 
men. hav* com* to England to aid the 
British fliers In keeping off Z*p|»eline, 
according to a r«|»ort current In Ix>n-

The air patrol of Pari* has been re
markably effective. Though the hat- 
tlellne 1* less than 60 miles from the 
city. Pails has been practically Im
mune for months from air attacks, an 
immunity ’doubtless due to the fact 
that day and night French bird men 
are on the wing over the city.

TRYING TO BELIEVE
THERE IS NO MENACE

Amsterdam. Oct 1 The correspon
dent of the Pologne Gazette In the 
«’hampagne district ha* sent the fol
lowing to his newspaper:

“It ts-Y’ohtlnually becoming clearer 
that th* en*my’s surprise thrust, car- 
rl*d out by a tremendous array of 
forces, which had been In preparation 
for several months, will not succeed 
The attack now has been brought to ■ 
standstill all along th*. I1n* and th* 
prospect* of a further .itethgek are be
ing awaited with equanimity."

REASON GIVEN BY
KUHN, L0EB & CO.

BUNS ARE AT WORK
Dropping Bombs on Railway to 

Prevent Germans Bringing 
Reinforcements

CREW OF NORWEGIAN
BARQUE WAS RESCUED

< ’openhagen, Oct. 1 The Norwe
gian barque Actle. 668 tons gross, with 
a cargo of pro|>*. from Kra#eroe " to 
Ixelth, was set on fire last night by 
German submarine. 20 miles south of 
the Naze, at the southern extremity of 
Norway. The Avtle's crew of eleven 
was rescued.

killed’ in champagne.

Paris, Oct. 1.—Prince Henry- of Pol- 
ignac met death In the fighting in the 
«'hampagne district on Hept. 26. ac
cording to announcement here to-day. 
He was a fcaptain In an Infantry regl-. 
ment and was 37 years old.

WOULD BE UNPATRIOTIC.

London, Oct, 1.- The financial 
columns of the I/ondon morning 
papers deprecate ns unpatriotic any 
Investment In the American loan by 
Brttleh Investors»

New York. Oct 1.- The banking 
house of Kuhn. 1 .«*»!» A i on i pan y will 
not help to float the $506.two.000 cr*>d- 
It loan to Great Britain and Franca, 
because It has been unable to obtain 
assurances that Russia w4M- not be 
benefited thereby. faroh II. Svhtff. 
senior mwimf of the firm, au assert*«1 
to-day In the first formal statement 
he has Issued on the subject.

SPANISH STEAMSHIP
SANK;JILL DROWNED

Ixmdon. «Sot. 1 —The Spanish steam
ship Mlllan <’arraeco, registering 667 
ti*ns. foundered off Luarca. dpaln. ac
cord In# to advices received by Lloyds' 
to-day. All aboard the vessel perished.

London. <»ct. 1.—The - French are 
bearing the brunt of the fighting now 
in progress on the western front. They 
are hammering at the Germans’ sec
ond line in jthe Champagne, in the di
rection of the Grand Pre railway, and 
at the earn* time dropping bombs on 
the line and stations to prevent the 
Germans from bringing up relhforce-

The absence of new* from the Brit 
Ish front apparently indicate* that 
these force* are occupied consolidat
ing their positions in the strip of ter
ritory recently won.

Ths -British forces - now In Franca 
ar* estimated at a taund- million, 
which will be increased bjfr 500.000. The 
obituary columns of the I London news
papers are growing longer dally.

There Is no notable change on the 
hattleffont of the east. Bulgaria has 
not replied to th* suggestion oi Greece 
that she demobilize.

EXPENDITURE ON WAR 
HAS BEEN $105,178.162

Ottawa, Oct. 1.—A .statement on the 
condition of Canada's finances given 
out by/the government to-day ran in 
part: ■'

"FVr war outlay there has been ex- 
P-h I-hI to date $M6,178.162.12. Last 
year, parliament voted $60.000,000, and 
this year $100,000,000, a total of $160.- 
«100.000. The amount unexpended and 
therefore available for exi>endltur* be 
for* the next session of parliament Is 
$44.621.837.89. There la therefore, abund 
nu •< money for raising equipment 
and training a ad paying troop#."

SON SUCCEEDS HIM.

f»ond'»n. Oct. 1.—Sir Thomas Skinner 
has resigned from the committee of 
the Hudson's Bay «’ntnpany. Hewitt 
Skinner, hi* son, imc»v»ds him.

R. M. KTIdcrslcy a a* elected gover- 
nor and t’harles Sale, deputy gover
nor.

ALLEGE BRITISH ARE
NOT ATTACKING'NOW

Berlin, Oct. j.—It Is claimed In the 
official statement Issued here to-day 
that the attacks by the British have 
ceased, that the Germans hav* made 
further progress north of Loos, and 
that all French attacks, east of 
Souche*, north of Neuvfile and in the 
Champagne have failed.

The German war office stated to-day 
that during September there were cap
tured on the Russian front about 96,000 
men, IT cannon and 298 machine guns.

SERBIA AND GREECE
Britain and France Already 

Have Taken Measures, 
Declares J&inps

Baris, Oct. 1—The Temp* announces 
that Franc* and Great Britain already 
have taken military measures, to de
fend Serbia and Greece against Bul
garian aggression.

flash** Already.
Turin, Sept. 8»> -There already have 

been several clashes between rlerbian# 
and Bulgarian* along the frontier, ac
cording to report* received here A 
Bulgarian patrol at Trltohouke l* re
ported to have attacked Serbian sen
tinels, who retreated The Bulgarians 
crossed into Serbian territory, where 
they remained several hours.

Bulgarian troop* are said to be dig
ging trench** all along the frontier and 
protecting them with barbed wire en
tanglement*

Still Promising
London, Oct. i — Bulgaria must dis

arm or go to war No middle course Is 
left her with the entente powers ex
erting strong pressure to force de
mobilisation. and the Teutonic allies 
equally strong pressure toward war

Bucharest dispatches to-day report 
that Germany and Austria-Hungary j 
have offered Bulgaria the whole ef 
Macedonia and Serbia and an Adriatic 
port In Albania as a reward for active 
participation In the.war Immediate de
cision is demanded, however, Gerlmany 
already having dispatched a s*ml-ulti
matum to Sofia, according to Rome re-

“Two German counter-attacks have 
been delivered. one against a fort 
which we conquered yesterday In the 
j’urest of Givenchy, the other against 
fïïe trenches to the south of fiUl No. 
119. where French troops had Install
ed themselves Each one of these at
tack* was repulsed conclusively.

"To the north .of the Aisne, near Sou
pir. the enemy conducted a violent 
demonstration against our trenches. 
—"In the Champagne district our fire 
put a definite check to a German 
counter-attack In the vicinity of 
Maison» de Champagne

“The number of prisoners made yes
terday evening during our advance to 
the north of . Massiges was 280, Includ
ing six officers "

CAPTAIN VON PAPEN 
MUST LEAVE STATES

German Military Attache as 
Guilty as Austro-Hungarian 

Ambassador

FIRST MEMBER OF 
2ND DIVISION KILLED

Captain E, W, Hallam, 18th 
Battalion, First on Roll 

of Honor

THACKER COMMANDS
FIRST ARTILLERY

Ottawa, «Vl, 1.—News has been re
ceived of changes In the command of 
the artillery of the First and Second 
fanadlan Divisions. Brlgadler-Geneml 
R. W D. Morrison, D.S.O., of Ottawa, 
and f?ot Thacker, of Halifax, have 
exchanged commands. Col. Thâcker 
has taken charge of the First Artillery 
Brigade, which Is In France, and Brlg.- 
Oen. Morrison has taken command of 
Iks Second Artillery.

Ottawa, <3ct. 1—The first name on 
the roll of honor of the Second f&n- 
adlAn Division Is that of ('apt. B. W. 
Hal lam, of the 18th battalion, London. 
Ont. Capt. Hallam wan killed In 
action last Wednesday. He formerly 
wns an officer of the 7th regiment. 
Ixmdon.

The Second Division, which left for 
France two weeks ago ah-l which went 
Into the trenches on Saturday last, has 
been in action. The first casualty list, 
iq which tlpe name of Capt. Hallam 
appears, la s*4d to be a comparatively 
light ona, containing not more than a 
dosen names. It Is not believed that 
the division Is taking part In the driv
ing operations, the casualties probably 
having been suntalned In a feint at
tack to divert the attention of the 
enemy from other points pn the line.

Lieut, 8. Wharton. 7th battalion, has 
been wounded. Lieut. Wharton Is 
British Columbia man whose next of 
kin le in Plymouth, England

Washington. Oct 1 T’nleaw Captain 
v,m military atta, he ,,f the
German embassy here, is withdrawn " 
voluntarily by his government, indi
cations are that within a short time 
the Vnlted States will request his re
call.

All the paper» carried by James F.
J. Archibald, the American correwpond- 
ent involved In the case of Dr. Dumba. 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador, have 
now l»een plac-<l In-fore the state de
partment officials, and whll* final de
rision will await the return of Secre
tary Lansing, It txecame known to-day 
that the documents disclose a trane- 
greseioi^ of diplomatic . proprieties „n 
von Pnixen's part such as caused the 
recall of the Austrian Ambassador

In the documents now in p^tssettslon 
of th* state department are four cipher 
letters from Dr. Dumba. *.»me fri»m 
Captain von Papen. and one. it is be
lieved, from Count von Bernst »rff. 
German ambassador, although »>n the 
latter point official confirmation was 
lac king to-day There was nothing, so 
far a* official* would disclose, that In
dicated that Bem*torfP had violated 
the diplomatic proprieties.

TWELVE BATTALIONS
MAY BASENT ACROSS

Ottawa, Oct. 1,—A proposal to send 
twelve battalion* from Canada to Eng
land to take the place of th* Second 
Division, now in France. Is l>elng con
sidered. It Is proposed that the** bat
talions be quartered In hut* on the 
sandy plains of Aldershot, where they 
could receive the training necessary 
before going to the front. While this 
has been suggested. It has not been de
cided upon yet. It Is th* Intention of 
the department to give the- men aa 
much of their winter training a* pos
sible at the various centres In the Do-y 
minion.

ANOTHER HALF MILLION 
TO DRIVE BACK GERMANS

I»ndon, Oct 1.—Another British 
force of 500,000 men Is to be sent to 
France soon to augment the 1.000,000 
troops already theret according to re
port here to-day. ^

REOI8TER TO-DAY.

The voters’ lists for the pro
vincial constituencies close for 
the November revision on Oc
tober ‘4. All persons who are 
eligible to vote who are not now 
on the lists should at once file 
an application to- have their 
names placed on the list, fqr the 
district In which they reside Ap
plication* may be made out and 
sworn to at th* offices of L. IT.

* Conyers. 660 View street. Lee A 
Fraser. 1221 Broad street; or B. 
S Woodward. Fort and Douglas
streets. . - -
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W> <rt ^Kn>nt. Cartful, and Um Only the t« Pur Werh

Children’s Teeth
TO PREVENT 

DECAY
Use FORMOLID MAGNESIA, diluted 

with one or two parts of water

50c and 25c

Campbell'sCeroee Psed end 
Om|Ih Sts.

LOOK!
Gold BrnI Hungarian Flour

Only $1.50 a Sack
We guarantee this.

Tour money refunded if you are not satisfied.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

M«*n's ... II Womr-n’s
Suits 'll Suits
/v MJ eiA caH. $ 14i Jv
British || Worsteds

Materials II fc^rges.

CHARLIE HOPE
14S4 Osvsrsmsnt Streak Phene 21M Vlcterla. a C.

MORE GROUND TAKEN 
IN THE CHAMPAGNE

French- Have Captured T2t 
Guns Çirice Sept, 25 on 

That Front

Parle. Oct. 1.—A further gain of 
ground In the Champagne, to the north 
of Mesnil, wae recorded in the official 
communication issued last night, which 
added that on the Champagne front 
alone since September 26 field guns and 
heavy piece* to the. number of 121 bad 
been captured by the French.

The statement added that by a coun
ter-attack the Germans, succeeded in 
regaining a footing In the work* known 
at “L'Ouvrage de la I Refaite," a por
tion of which the French had taken.

The statement follows :
“In Belgium our heavy artillery bn* 

supported th» action of the British 
fleet .t gainst the German bhttirles 
along the coast k

"No fmixTtant action occurred In 
Artois. Yhe enemy has displayed some 
nativity near Arm encourt. In the en
viron*" of. Roye a strung r^%«-nnaissance 
was. dispersed by i.ur fire.

*'Before Reauvraignes we exphnlt *1 
several minis*, which shattered W5 
(Kman trench**.

••In the « 'lia tu pagne we have gain»*! 
mr< und t«> the north <■! M'-sn'i aBd 
more to th« cast In-twecn Hill lÿ>. to 
the -nrvrrtr «»f Mvsslgts. and the road 
front. Ville-Sur-Tour be to Or rnay At 
th. latter point we have taken Addl- 
tionn| prisoner*_____  _____ ____ ____<_

il; .» «•«.,.nter-aitavk the enemy su.- 
ended In regaining a footing in 
'L’Ouvrage • de la Défaite -. A se* <>n4 
counter attack, very violent In char
acter. in the same sector, was rofculsrd 
completely. The enemy has suffered 
linjM riant loss* --

T\. . leasing »f uhe1 f« jmer Gfcfctiflt* 
position!), has allowed a more coin pi* te 
«omputHtion iif- the cannon raptured 
Ttvir namla-r I* much gr« ater than wa* 
announced previously. The total of 
field gulls and heavy piece* captured 
from the en»my since September 25 on 
the Champagne front alone reached 121.

A flotilla' of aircraft dropped 
seventy-two tomb* i#n the station at 
Gulgnlcourt The bombardment ap 
I «eared to he very. « ffivacious. Thé aero- 
planea,' though violently cannonaded, 
returned «afely to their I«aef "

Ion. n&r

DID YOU SEE

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Large Half Page Grocery Price Lilts in the COLONIST of Sept 29 (Wednesday Morning) or 

the TIMES of Sept. 29 (Wednesday Evening).
Look Them up. Guaranteed to Save You Money

OKANAGAN OR ONTARIO 1 A „
TOMATOES, large can................ XvrL

ST. CHARLES, B C. or BOTTER ftff-
CUP MILK, 3 large cans..............éut

NICK TABLE SALMON C„
Large ran 10c : small can . . ........

ANTI COMBINE TEA. nothing (? 1 AA 
nicer, in lead packets ; 3 11* «P 

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE fl* | AA 
1-lb. tin 35C, or 3 tins for «D A eW 

FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES AA„
106-lb. sat* .....................  VVL

FINE LOCAL POTATOES f7(P-
100 lb. sack ...................... I t)l

FINE LOCAL ONIONS „ d*1 fkA
10Mb. sack .............................. *D 1 .UU

CROSSE à BLACKWELL S 1 P_
MARMALADE, per jar 1UU

SHIRRIFF'S OR WAOSTAFFE 8 PA
MARMALADE, 4 lb tin................ÜUL

FRESH SMOKED FINNAN OP-
HADDIE, 3 pounds for.............. b.lt

FRESH CURED KIPPERS 1 Ap

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -| F _

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE S\ A
Per pound ........................................ Lt'C

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Most popular butter of the d* "| AA 
day. 3 lbs. for......................«P JLevrx/

A. C or B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton sack, 
not a paper bag ..........

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the.
Flour to be had.
Per seek

PURITY ROLLED OATS
20-lb. saek OOV, S-fb. seek..........

BLUE RIBBON TEA
Red or while label ; 2 lb», for...

MALT VINEGAR
Large bottle ................................

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs for 

ANTI COMBINE JELLY POW
DEBS, all flavors; 4 pkts. for.

COX'S GELATINE
Per paeket ................................

SWIFT 8 PREMIUM COOKED
HAM, sliced, per lb....................

HOLBROOK S BATH BBICK
POWDER, per can .....................

LUX
3 packets for ....................... ”...

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt.

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 cans for ......................

ROGERS' B C. GOLDEN SYRUP 
5-lb. tin 35<V2 lb tin 

MACARONI OR VERMICELLI 
Per paeket ........................

$1.45
HgRT Bread

$1.65 
35c 
75c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
10c 
35c 

5c 
25c 
20c 
25c 
15c 
10c

RUSSIAN

Official Report Issued at Pet- 
rograd Last Evening opti

mistic in Tone

P^trograd; Oct 1 — The following of
ficial communication was issued last 
evening; .4

"The German* have made Insignifi
cant attempts at an offensive in the 
region yf Riga. German* who tçled to 
establish them** Ive* on the «astern 
hank <»f» the Brock, In the region of 
Kemmern. were driven back . to the 
other bank. The German* also at
tacked the cemetery near the' vlllag»* 
of Vetroee, northwest of Birohalen, Ifut 
were hurled back.

"N« ar .D\ insk Hotliing of Importance 
ha* occurred.

"'-The offensive of the enemy infantry 
south of Lake Drtstt lata, has been 
stopped by our cavalry Vharge.^ ;

"On the 'front south of l*akv Boguln- 
*ki several actions have turned to our 
advantage and at niWtiy point» our 
tr«M,pei advance*! slightly westward 

‘In the region ,»f the village of 1.1 
oubkl. Miuth of l^ike Nàroche, the 
emy was- thrown back by a vtgiirou* 
stroke tin our part and retired in ills 

r«l. r
*‘An encounter near- the village of 

1 Wnw uchewi., on. the Willva. below 
Hinorgort. terminated iigour favor, and 
the enemy unrac«Mf ully at tempt* *1 to 
I a** to the offensive

* m the tront of Kmvn^Krochtn 
northwest ..f l;*r**«i«»w I* hi, the upper 
Stchara and the t.Rginski «ana’, there 
wu-re nuanhroua h* al « ruraKem«-nt», blit 
nn important change in th 
« onditi4«n.

the Middle Sty r region. 
Ciartorl.sk ani K.dhi. fighting rontldi- 
ue*. The enemy ha* hern dlsU»d^-d 
from the vtll.vge of Koulikowitch),' on 
the Styr. aliove < ‘laratlsk.

Village Recaptured 
■ \V«* hav> recaptui*e«1 the village of 

Koehlrhlche. east of Kolkl. taking 
prlsont-re^fiv e officers and 100 men 

Near Lutsk, which we abandon» d 
two day * ago. a very stubborn fight 
has occurred in the region of the vll 
lage «'f'JBliu» Our troops were obliged 
to retire in some sector* by the en 
emy'» attack Hy repeated ceunter-at 
taiks from the village of Tsuinan, south 
of Hilnn, we succeeded in making pr* 
gréas and dislodging the enemy from 
ni* trenches An enemy counter attack 
in the region of lh« village of Kartulo- 
waka. near T.*um»n. wait repulsed.

“No greater success attended the en
emy'* attempts m ar the v lllage -of T*c 
brovs t Galicia t. northwest of Tat 
nopol and' southeast of Kozinw. Our 
'cavalry engaged the enemv > advan«*e 
guard* in several actions on the., left 
hank of the St r y pa, near th*^ village* of 
L»obrt?pol and Khmielevka. soutbw* *t

* of 'frembowhc"—-----
' Awaiting pre< l*e details of the.situ

ation. the headquarter* staff, although 
In |M.**esslon of many particular* of * 
favorable rharat t«-r. will abstain from 
rmblljthing or c«>mm#-«tliw.' on these tie 
tails heyoni! saying that the result* of 
the engagements have terminated and 
others are developing in our fa\««r 

On the Offensive
' The spirit of our tn»nps. which hav« 

display «-d enthusiasm ui innumerable 
rearguard actions, has received fres-h 
Impulse through the success we have 
gained In recent days In fierce hand 
to- hand struggles, and our ‘ fortunate 
passage to the offensive against the 
Germans These encouraging features 
have i«e#n particularly frequent on the 
front east of the tine of Swentsiany 
< ismlana.

“Thè well-regulated offensive Is 
brvadly conceived and meth«*ll«-ally and 
hariikonlously carried out.""

Austrian Statement 
Vienna, Oct. 1 The following «*ffi- 

ciai statement was issue*! last night 
“In Kast Galicia, the *liuatt«Hi along 

the Ikwa and PentUowkl I» unchanged 
In Moorland ami Korlln the Austro- 
German trrw»ps jit««rrped several va’nt 
age points and captured four Russian 
officers and 1.000 men Two hostile 
aeroplane* were shot down

“The Austro-Hungarian force* In 
Lithuania have repula* d Russian at 
tacks In hand to-hand fighting the 
enémÿ suffered heavy losaea.”

Read All Our Prices and Be Convinced—We Give You the Best Value in the
City for Your Money

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI-COMBINE 0E0CERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottaw'tt. Oct 1.—The following ra* 
unities have been announce*!:

Fifth Battalion Oanger<*u»lv ill I*te 
O <’ Nicklinh Wlshek. N D 

Eighth Battalion Killed in action 
Heptemtier 1\ l’te H trope. Ruaaell. 
Man.

Wounded: Pte G li Mclndoe, Scot
land f

Tenth Battalion Wounded : Pte W 
II Baker. England /

Twenty fifth Battalion Seriously HI; 
Pte T Mansley, Quebec.

Twenty-seventh Battalion- Wound
ed Lanve-t’orpl. John Mcl»aughlln, 
Inland

Fort y Second Battalion fteriouirty HI: 
Pte. Sol Antel. Montreal (pneumonia).

Forty-third Battalion -Seriously ill: 
Pte l*. V Peet. England

I»»rd Strath* ««na a HOVN Slightly
wounded: Opt. A C. Crltchley. uo 
address given.

Royal fanadlan Dragoons Killed In 
action Keplembor B» Pte V Brown, 
Tomnto

Slightly wounded: Pt«*. W Brydcn. 
Fata m. Sash

COMMANDS CORPS.

l»on«lon. <k*Y.. 1.—General Allxie K uro- 
patkln has t<een ap|«olnt*d chief of the, 
Ituesian Grenatlier corps, according to a 
Reuter dispatch from Petrogra<l

WHEN BRAND FLEET 
PUTS OUT TO SEA

Description Written by an Offi
cer on One of Britain's 

Fighting Ships

London. Sept. 14 (by mall) —The fol
lowing description of the grand fleet 
was penned, hy nn officer In midst of It 

How many of us have stood aboard 
a battleship, comprising one of a fleet 
and listened to the* bugles from the 
a iff «'rent ships k* they sound off sun
set? It Is a moment to cause one to 
stir With pride ami longing SiUntlv 
men face the flag at attention until 
1 tie last note rings out.* a ml then the 
carry-on Is sounded and' the general 
hubbub recommences.

Darkness swiftly follows sunset in 
these pa.rts, and, being in a state of 
War,- no lights are visible anywhere 
-in that dark and dismal harbor The 
Iwavens are very dark this night and 
no moon graces the sky.

Swdtlenly and without warning or 
«1er» l«egfn- « omln* through ordering 
the fleet to sea Quietly at first, but 
with a growing excitement everything 
i* made ***< ur*; for sea The main der 
rick is worked and.boats ar«* hoisted 
In. booms are aevured. and the cabllp 
portly muster* on the focale with a 
p«>werfut electric arc lamp. If then* 

little < reaktng ahd groaning <»f

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints 
$1 00 per dosen. •

is
pulleys and blocks, what of it? Our 
cliject. of yourse.Me to allow-no sus 
picion of ôtir ifHwmwB t<- commun! 
«'«te .tself. on <h««r« Silently and at 
most stealthily, the watch of stokers 
creeps below, and the fires are caressed 
»o lovingly that in a very short space 

*’ tkete tir suffi* lent steam to pro*ecd at 
a tertaln speed, or even al full speed 
If required. Smoke lekhw from the 
many funnels, apd the ships vibrate 
with an Impatience tliat betokens a 
|«erfect r» aulnes?» In harm*»ny w ith the 
men The captain and navigating off! 
«ers are in position on. the brtdge AI 
i*,wly the ship I.- unmtxirad an«l one 
anchor is toeing hove lnl>oard Rl«»wly 
tl>e ship swings with her liéad seaward, 
straining hard at her one remaining 
1 able Still n>> moon app* »rs to. light 
that Vivid display of life which is 
being enacted In the very shadows of 
night A heavy gale is springing up 
fr«»m the soptheast an«l a little rain ,1* 
falling Intermittently 
- At " last- the « reaktng «nd -gtranmg 

has «-eased, and lights have tteen cover- 
e«l agnln or extinguished Eyes, strain 
ing to pierce the surrounding «lark, 
l-erhaps, though very Infrequently, ob
serve a long thin, grar shape slip past, 
another. ■ and still another, until the 
whisper goes.round that the destroyer* 
have left <V‘dckl\ In their snkf w**uld 
follow th*- light cruisers quite clos»- to 
iN now. ns they feel |helr way down 
the long lines of waiting ships The 
wash against the heavy ships' sld«e. is 
audible only to the practiced ear One. 
tw «. thrt*-, fmar .jnd art oh. until even 
they liave <■ leu led harbor

TH* Great Ship*
An Interval and n deadly silence 

wi list th«* heavy ships" avoid each 
other. mlrAi uk*u$Iv at times, so t*«r-
tuous tr the «-hknnel. nml proceed at 
d* ad I slow , specil in and out and 
through the various craft at anchor. 
In the sequence <>r.tore*! all ships weigh 
and pr nced until all eventually have 
left. With eagle eves and nerv. s 
sirafned to re* lis» Instinctively the 
slightest approach of danger; the navi
gating .-fficers swing past ship aft 
ship within an inch or two in s«,me 
• ases And *«» It g«>»a on. minute 
utter minute, ship after ship, until, 
steadily am) with set purpose, all th* 
s*4uadr»ne haie left and are proceeding 
out to guard the sh*-res of the moth, r 
land from the arrogant foe. The** 
who inhabit the shores of that name 
less harbor rub their eye* in astonish 
ment on the following morning when 
they awake to .find that every warship 
has left without the slightest tra*e <.f 
the going there, f.

At sea. .the sun rises over a placid 
»wd tranquil sea. Beautiful and ma- 
j**(i.. ,fî* ravs fall 1 lull grey
shapes of a squadron of battleships 
which is proceeding at high speed 
al«>ng the coast, screened by several 
deat rovers. Higher and yet higher 
rises the sun and the steel of the 
battleships Is reflected perfectly In the 
millpond sea. But what Is that small 
cloud over yonder? An hour haa 
passed perhaps and still the warships 
maintain their former course, manoeu- 
v ring frequently to av ««kl thé possi
bility of submarines. The elements 
have « hanged curiously. Away to the| 
nor'ard. nor'wcat more exact, heuvy 
louda have gathered and the sun has 

l«>ng since erased to exist. Hwtftly 
th** sea Increases and a steady rock
ing ami pit* hlng motion is being felt 
by all on board. The sea increases 
still further an«l a sharp hurricane 
springs over them Life lines are 
rigged nlong the upi«er docks of those 
persist*nt men-o'-war and still they 
maintain their tourne. The sea washes 
over1 from stem to stern, and there Is 
hardly a dry pla«*e anywhere on board. 
As swiftly as the wea arose, so It runs 
down and once again the sun breaks 

ut . to ' Illuminate the gloom.
« The Fleet Journal.

Yet on these monsters, potential his
torians. it Is not all tragic; there is 
chance for laughter; It would not he 
the ae.i if»It Were- n.-t so Weird, ex
iting news, alleged happening* have 

*l»rung from lack of news, in English 
papers, paragraphs without i>edtgree; 
«•e* urremes having fine imagination 
for father, low salary for m<«ther. The 
fleet knows about them; excuses of 
haphasard origin, and retort* with neat 
.sarcasm. These from North Sea fleet 
journal p-Mnt ajl the morals:

"l- A regrettable Incident ««cciirred 
*>n board H M. Submarine E, when 
Ijeutenant-Dopimander Cochrane was 
shewing a party of ladle* over hie 
boat. Whilst explaining what took 
place when the boat dived, the cap
tain In a fit of absent-mindedness 
floode«1 all the tanka. The boat dived, 
and nearly everyone was drowned. As 
the cunning tower lid happened to be

$15, $17.50, $20 

SUITS
Now featured. We are very enthusiastic 
about our showing of Suits at these price».
The values are not to he excelled, and the 
styles are very pleasing. Fall Coats in 
endless variety of styles and materials. 

Prices range from $8.50 up.

Ladies' Sample Suit 
House

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upsteln)
“Where Style Meets Moderate Prices.’’

UMBER SPECIALS It SEPTEMBER 30, IRIS
No. 1 and 2 E. O. Flooring, at per M
No. 1 and f F. O. Floûr'ng, at pvr M....................... ............t.-.....
No. * Flooring, at per M................................... ............ ..........................
Ng. 1 anti 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per M. ........ _..................
No. 1 Boards and ShipAap. at per M....................................................
Dimensions, 2 « 4, 2 a i. 2 i I, up to 14 In., at per M..............
Fence Rosts. Coder, No. 2. each .....................................
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M..................... ............
X X Shingles, per M . : ............................. TTTTt'....................
No. 2 Doors, while .they last., each......................................................
No. 1 Doors, 1 I 1 | j I .1 S-A-6 *. each ........... .........i .77777777

Other sises to correspond in $«rlce..
Great ^r*duct1« ns tn att grades Lurdber, MnuMIrg". Etc.

............... .121 001

................... ...... 17.00

laryv stock and would be pieaaSd lu have your Inepet-tlon.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phone 2*h 1»V2 Pleasant Street.

Eledlric Irons
Handy, Efficient and Economical

Our
Prive

$3 "«Each, 
oinplctc

Guarantced for 10 Years

(J$&9&cfrric
Iron Sales Phone 123

Our New Department
Is getting very popular with our customers. Having experi
enced cutters and tfcilor* we make up Ladies' and Men's Suita 
end Coals to measure. On easy weekly or monthly payment*. 
We also have a good stock of ready-to-wear clothing at very 

reeiwrliahlc prices.
_______________________£__ ' ' '

Eastern Outfitting Co.
1309 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 6329

« pen.^Lleut.-C'omnmndnr Cochran*- f«*r- 
tu nst el y was able to e*c*r*- thrmigh 
this ap« rlure He has since expressed 
his regret at the occurrence He al»*- 
signified his Intention of attending 
the funeral of the victims if and when 
the boat Is raised.

“2 Whilst H. M. 8. Terrific was lying 
in dock at chat ham the gunnery Jieu- 
t* nan: took" the opportunity <»f sh« wmg 
some of his laby friends the w«>rking 
of the latest Ik-Inch gun. Unfortunate
ly the tun In question was loaded, and 
when the trigger was pressed the piece 
was discharged. A 18-inch shell pene
trated the admiralty and threw a well- 
known official out of his office. Regret 
at the damage done Is tempered with 
pride that the nation possesses ships 
which ran . make stich. gv«*d shooting.

**S—A laughable incident occurred on 
Ix.ard H. M 8 Pandora a few day* 
airo. when Lieutenant ' Paterson was 
«njertainlng a party «*f friends. The 
late Lieutenant Pat croon was illustrat
ing the blow necessary to insure the 
explosion of a w.«rhvad, and had in
serted a pistol In a warhead to illus
trate his argument He was engaged 
in smiting the hea«1 with a stodge 
hammer, when for some unexplained 
reason ho hit It too hard and the 
« barge - exploded. Fortunately the 
Pandora possessed little value as a 
fighting ship, and Lieutenant Paterson 
had no military slgntfV ance whatever."

REPORTS BORNE OUT .
BY OFFICIAL ADVICES

Washington, Oct. *1. Incensed 
though they are by the denials <»f I He 
Turks and German» that there liave 
been great massacres of Armenian*, 
press reports of wKjch have been fully 
borne out by official advices, state de
partment official* here are withholding 
comment pending additional informa
tion. ‘

It ia believed that man* con»uIk

have been killed, but there is a lack 
of details regarding their nationality 
The department wishes to be sure of 
its ground before proceeding.

The Red Cross association alao la 
awaiting re|M*rt» - from Amt«a*aa«lor 
Morgenthau. at t'onstan^inople, before 
planning measures for relief, J --

^O#! WORK IN CANADA.

I»»nd«»n. • »ct. 1.—In thanksgiving for 
the bountiful Canadian harvest, 
collections at the annual thankaglvin# ~ 
service of the Baltic exchange," wliirh 
was heTdT lh 8t. Andrew's church yes- 
ietdsy, are to be devoted to church 
work in Canada. Bishop Perrin, former- l 
ly of British Columbia, preached

By making the
blood rich ami red 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food forma new* 

refis and tisanes and 
nourishes the starved 
nerves back to health 
•ml vigor.

By noting your In
crease In weight while 
using It you can prove 
positively the benefit 
being derived front 
this greet food enm

Bates A Ca. Limited.

Dr Chase s 
Nerve food
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3-4" ifc- . yfCTORIA DAILY TIM HS, Flyl ?)A Y, OfTO^KR 1, 191.’).

This Property 
Was Listed at

$8,000

Will lew Take 
$4,200

11-room house and lot, 50x 
115, ou South Turner street. 

Any reasonable terms.

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

m Omrammt St Phone 1*
lepresontectree of the Phoenix 

Pire Assurance Co . Lti, 
of London. Png.

YOU CAN PLAY HORSE WITH THEM AWHILE

OUT.
)OWNTIRED. AND RUN-D 

FEELING
Fh»r»‘ le nothing hotter then
WHITE'S BE EM' HïtiN AND
WINE. A strviigthfrVng and etlrn-- 
uleting tonic that will .* ••«tore >ou 
to >*>ur old-time vlg«>f Price 11 
a bOltlc Sold onlV at

*C£NrOAL MC
Phone .i

BTFHBSr

v

3*

r even es vear»
r EXPER’ENCE

Patent
Design» 

Copyrights Ao.
_ let» end description may

__lly a»<ert«ln our optnhvi free whether ia
Invention I* pr- baMy petentebla fvmmnnloe. 

. -W ikmeetrtctly ronûdentUJ. HANDBOOK <* PsteoU 
’W rent free. Vi 'ret *»eo y for eecurmepetente.

Patente teâoo tûMuah Mu un A Co. fees'll 
u motU\ wit hoot co«r*n, ia the

American.

««terries
A header.-n*ly Uloetmfcad weekly, ■letton vf any extentrfl- joaraeL
(Gkls. r * • y«wr, poeaf. prepaid.

SAILING SHIPS SUNK;
SAILORS WERE SAVED

IsOndon. Oct 
Helen .Bcyon- he 
s eu» waved

1 —The .«ailing vessel 
i been sunk., Her ervw

* Th»- IIH**n Be yon 1» not mentioned In 
maritime records.' •

NORWEGIAN BARQUE
BURNED BY GERMANS

London. Oct. 1. The Norwegian 
hnrtiue Arctic to-day was report »d to 
havo been «et afire by a Ge-Wian sub
marine The crew was saved.

KILLED AT DARDANELLES.

London. Oct. 1.—Captain Harold T 
•Cawley, member of parliament-for the 
Hey w H»d division oL. Lai, cash I re. |ias 
been killed in the fighting at the Dar- 
«lanelle» ' Captain f'awley Is the third 
member of parjiament who baa. been 
killed in action.

THEY CRIBBED.

Washington, 1,1 1 President Wil
son to-day dismiss'd six mlahipmeh 
In the naval academy .at \nai«>lls. sus
pended four for one year and- set fif
teen back a year in their studies as 
punishment for “cribbing.''

I -THOSE IDIOTIC YANKEES"
New York Hf-rald.

GERMANS RAN BEFORE * 
ADVANCING FRENCH

Eyewitness Describes Drive 
Joffre's Men Caried Out 

at Souche*'

ENTERED TOWN 90 MILES 
FROM BAGDAD WEDNESDAY

London. Oct 1 Ht lion Austen 
t’hamberlain.' secretary ufx state for In
dia, gav»* out1 additional dftails last 
evening of the British Huv.'ese against 
the Turks in Mesopotamia, regarding 
'

BOMBS DROPPED BÏ 
ITALIAN AEROPLANE

,h th. «port h»j Airman's Plan Was to Reach
kish forret were In- full retreat* to-,

Austrian Headquarters onI words Bagdad with the British in close 
f pursuit.

The statement Issued last night said 
t.iat the Hrigsh «avalry entered Kut 
Kt-Amara. 9») miles southeast of ifag 
dad on the Tigris river, on Wednes-- 
•lay The. town was found, to be deParis. Oct 1— Seven mines, each o»n- 

ta’ning 100- |*>unds of p»>w'der, were ex
ploded with a terrific r**ar as soon as < Bagdad Along the river gunboats ami 
the signal was given for the French j "learners, with an Indian brigade 
, , _ . , I aboard, start»*»!forces to >d vançe at S».*uchez, accord
ing to the story of an eyewitness of

Carso Plateau

n.ime. Oct I Th. foll.iwin* .m.'ial

\

Brand
Coffee

Recognized in all 
professions and 
walks of life, as 
the leading coffee 
in the best grocery 
stores of Canada*

In H. I end 2 pound can*. 
Whole — ground — pulremed — 
also fine Ground for Percolators.

CHASE A SANBORN, MONTREAL

the battle.
Simultaneously.“ he^ added, ^.>ur 

m**h leaped .fit of their trenches and j. 
made for the Herman fretwhes be for- ,

'Th*' German* bolted. through th , 
wrstds pursued by our first ‘wave.*"Bee ! 
ti. ns of the F“#-.»nd 'wave* explored th-- ' 
riiine«l trenches, and un-lergroui 
shelters which often were twent 
deep A* they had no d^str

' n Inv* th*-*.* h«*l**s whenc • It s'-«‘m 
ed unlikely they w-uld come out alive, 
our m«*n dr<n»i»ed b*»mb* and fired shot - 
guns through the ,hpentng;*.~~WTiIc)i ef
fectually prevented the occupants from 
coming out and taking us In the rear

"The bulk of our men followed the* 
O-rtnan». who were running like hares 
through the w'oods. Th - y soon captured 
the- second line of trenches in the mid 
die of the f-.rest and went on. some
• ven crossing the Souches brook or 

< >mlng up the sunken road lesdlng to 
Angres but the Germans brought up 
reserves and tried to surround us. This 
manoeuvre wa* foiled, however. by our- 
offleery. who dfew our men hack to the 
dlrat Ttn.* raptured.

Trc^g-tftrt' r»own.~
“During th** night the Germans forti

fied themselves in the woods, but at 
daybreak »ur artillery stopped the 

bomba rd me* t. The 
evening b*-f*>re. the f-.rest presented the 

rd inary Hspe«t, but In^dxfew minutes, 
all was changed. One after another the 
tr*-**s were err .wed down by shells.

“Th*- 0*rth«n artillery was not idle
* it her but s-nt at us a ‘-•teady stream 
of shells, which plough**»! up the earth 
all around us ^without doing much 
harm This fire was b»»roe philosophi
cally. f >r since they have had their 
new steel helmets our men do not f-ar 
wounds In the head.

“At 1 o’clock In th«‘* afternoon the 
guns ceased fifing and we were or- 
deretl t** attack again Machine guns 
which the <b rmans had plat'ed on their 
fianks so*xn w>re put out of action It 
wa* difficult g dng 1n th.* w*x»ds. Th» 
men stumbled over branches, hut on 
the other hand hole* tom In the ground 
by shell* gave shelter against nut chine 
guns. Tlru-s*. guna were cunningly <*«»n- 
ce^ied In pits covered with st«»el plates 
The barrels, protruding through \narrow 
silts, were visible fr».m a distance and 
they sent a withering flr from behind 
tree stumps and from th» pits. Our 
men were kept hurling constant 
stream# of bombs and so»>n drove the 
Germans *»ut of the w»*>ds. which re- 
mnlhed in »>ur hands."

i**rted and the Turks- In flight tow'ards-, ■****ornent was tss'ied last night
In the sotte-(tern StvlvU# to Ceve- 

•- " or tr-.-.js oviniie .in i -tiv- >f- 
in pur- . t An aer-»-, f nslve In th,- midst *f Ice and -n .w. 

plan.- dl^opped I tombs on ne of the vn.l gradually are clearing small enemy 
Turkish steamers j detachments fr->m the regl-m an«l quell-

“The t tal prisoners capture*! aggre-, !u< “he interference of distant artll- 
gnted 1 «'**•" «aid the statelnent, “but ‘**rV
■ nor.- ar." «-.lining In Th* 1@k|«H for.;*.'] On the upp-T C.wdev.il* lh* artillery 
- hl.-h In n,mmended hy Suradln ,.n t-.th ii.lv« ha, beeme m.ir* ... tlve
Pasha, H estimated at some s.000 regu
lar troops, who are assisted by a c«»n- 
sldernblo number of tribesmen.

“The capture»! i>»xsltl«»ns showed tlial 
p*'iunfH'^‘‘ *r**n«'h»-s had h»*en constructed 
^ j with remarKable thorongYiness. having
' communie»tl»m trenches extending f«.r

mile* and a system of c«>ritavt mines."

LIEUT. BOSWELL THOMPSON 
WAS AMONG THOSE LOST

Fredericton. N. B., i >ct. 1.—I.l4ut. 
Boswell Thompson, son of l>r Kdward 
Thompson, of Hath. Kngland. and 
brother of Berkeley Thompson, of 
I.ower Klngs«*!ear, York County, was 
among those hud on the transport 
Royal Kdward when she was torpedoed 
in the A»»gean sea the latter part of 
AtigüstT" •

Wprd it Lltul Thom paon* s d.-ath 
has Just been received, according 
the letters received from Bath lie was 
not am* rig those rescued from the 
I loyal K«lward and all efforts of. the 
war office to find him alive have failed 

Lieut. Thompson was residing- In 
StettleH*. Alberta, when the war broke 
out. Last Jannafy he left for Kngland, 
where he Joln»»d his old regiment, the 
Somersets He was a S.-uth Afri<-an 
veteran and la sur\lv«d by a widow 
and three children.

”7“

HALL IN VANCOUVER
WILL BE CROWDED

CHOLERA IN GALICIA.

Amsterdam,'Ost l.— * Cholera is raging 
Galicia/’ the Telegraaf ,*a> a "and se

eding to (Tie-home office, 3U0 caaes hâve 
been reported.'*

Vancouver, Oct V—T-f-night Is the 
night when the ministers will deliver 
tlielr answer to Attorney-General B»*w- 
s-r’s statement In reply to the charges 
the Ministerial Union of the Lower Maln- 
land brought against the McBride gov- 
•rnment. Mr Bowser made his defence 
n the Orpheum theatre som- Mm* ago. 
and endeavored to make light of the min
isters for their charges' The minister* 
will make their reply to-night at Domin
ion hall. IntlleaVonw are- that the hall 
will be « rowded to the limit.

The addresses are to be delivered by 
Rev. A. E. Cooke and Principal Mackay.

REPORT SUBMITTED.

Toronto. Oct. 1—The Social Survey 
commission, which, since, November, 
,1913, has been Investigating social and 
moral condition» In the city of "Toron
to, eubmltted Ita report to Mayor 
Church yesterday.

It declares there is a vice trust 
among foreigners, but that there really 
1» no white slave traffic.

in th • last few daya. Our artillery yes- 
!»-r»lay shell*»! an ^n«'niy nitumn n*»ar 
Rtcf. which s»'a|tere»l. aband-ming a 
larg>> part of Its convoys.

“In Carnla an ! the Plcxx-* basin there 
have been min r .‘ngag'-mem* In the 
c»»;irs« of which w-.» capture»"! m^vyral 
•*netny patmls. The numlt^r of pris**n- 
ers taken in the fighting *»n th.* night 
of Septemlier 2S 29 in the Tolmino sec- 
tor was eilfhty-eight. tw.» >thc»*r# In
cluded.

"An enemy seaplane dropp**d two 
bombs on Porto Bus» No damage was 
done. One of our aeroplanes bom
barded. with apparent effectiveness.

[ Angus Campbell if Co.. Ltd.—“Tht Fashion Centré”—1008-10 Government St. j

WOMEN’S BLACK SILK DRESS SKIRTS
REGULAR 
UP TO $15
l.tautiful Dr.-ss Skirt*.

Selling Saturday at
The variety of styles is large and. the priee re
markably low in this very special offering of 

Every Skirt ia of the newest style and the finis 
Remember, early selection is best.

$5.90
finish of the highest order.

Campbells’ Superior Underwear Values
Watson’s Underwear

Women's All-Wool Combinations. High neck. l'»ng 
sl«‘i‘V**8, ankle length. $2.50 up to ..... I$‘2.7S
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee length. $2.60 up
to .... ............................................................ $2.76

Women's Fine Wool Combinations. High neck, long
nle< vtss, i nkle length, $1.75 to ................ .. - $34.26
High neck, short sleeves, knee length, $1.75
to . ............... ................ $2.25
Low neck, sh «rt sleeves, knee length..............$1.75
Low neck, no sleeves, knee length . .......... $1.75

Women's Silk and Wool Vests. High neck, long «
sleeves . ..., ............................ ........ ..........................$1.75

Women's Fine Wool Vests. Low neck, short
sleeves . ................s-.............. .. ....................... 7 >»f
Low neck, n«i aleeve*" .'71.    ............................ .751

Women's "Heavy Fleeced White Cotton Veets. High
neck, long slwr*’*, 40c an»! ................................

Women's Natural Fleeced Lined Vests. High neck,
long sleeves, $oc to ............................................................. 76<

Women’s Silk and Wool Drawers. Open and closed,
ankle length . i ................................*.... $1.75

Women's Pure Wool Drawers. < ij.en and closed, 
ankle length . .. ■.. $1.50

Women’s Heavy Fleeced Cotton White Drawers.
» lpen .ui'i * ; •.«• m i * lioc

Women's Heavy Natural Fleeced Vests. High n*-« k
and long aleeves, 6*>c to...............  76<

Children’s'" Pare White" Woel Combinations. High 
lievk, l«*ng sleeves. ûrVklfe length, $I.5U t • $2.00 
Dutch neck. • lb-»w sWvhi, kn~^ length, $,1 5«>
t*i .... .... .. ....------ ---------  v>*. $2.00

Children’s Natural Pure Wool Combinations. High 
ne»*k. long .sleev* s. ankle length. $1160 to $2.00 
High neck, long sleeves, kn* - length. $1/50 to $2.00 

Children's Heavy Fleeced Co.ton Combinations. Hjgh 
neck, long sleeve*, ankl* length, 75c an.l .. BO< 

Children's Pure Wool Vests. White, high neck, long
sleeves, 75c to . .t................................. A 1.25
Natural, high n*-<‘k, long ah eves, 75c, 9oc. $1.00 

Children’s Natural Fleeced Cotton Veets. High ne. k. 
long aleev» », 50c, S0c and ................ . 05<*

Zenith” Brand
Womah'i F7ne ”ATf• Wool Combinations.

short sleeves, knee length ............
Women's Wool and Cotton Combinations.

long sleeves, ankle length, $1 75 to:...
High neck.
to .....................
High neck. 
t>

short sleeves; ankle

short sleeves, knee

Low neck,
$2.85

High neck,
$2.35

length. $17$
$2.35

length. $1.85
$2.35

Low neck, short sl»*ev»*s. kn**e length $1.85
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee length, SI 86

.... ................................».....................................*2.35

"Zenith” Brand—Continu*-*i
Women’s Fine All-Wool Vests. Low neck,- short

sleeves ....' ........................................................................$1.35
High neck, long sleeves .........................................$1.36
High neck, long sleeves ............ ................................$1.60

..Women’s Wool and Cotton Vests. H,1gh npek, long
sleeves, $1.00 to.............................. $1.35

i High neck, short sletivea, $1 v0 to . ......... $1.35
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves ...................................... $1.00
Low neck, long sleeves .......................................... 86d
Low neck, sh*»rt sleeve*, 85c to ..................... 81.10

Women’s Fine All-Wool Drawers. Open and closed;
ankle length ................................................. 81.316

Women’s Wool and Cotton Drawers. Open and clos
ed. ankle length. $1.00 to . ......... ................ $1.36
Open and civs. d. knee length .... .1............ $1.00

Women's Velva Heavy Cotton Combinations. I*ow 
neck, short sleev .-s, krv-e 1» ngth, 90c to... $1.00
High neck, short sleeve», ankle 1» ngth, 90c t*< $1.00 

Women's Velva Heavy Cotton Vests. High netik,
short sleeves. 45c andt.......................................................500
High neck,Won g sleeps. 45c and ......................... 500

Women's Heavy Cotton Drawers. Open and closed,
ankle length, 45c and ...........  500

Children’s Wool and Cotton, Vests. High neck, long
sleeves, 50c up to . . ............................................ 900
Luvr neck, *h*>rt sleeves, -50c up to . ............ , . 900

Children’s Wool and Cotton Drawers. Ankle and
knee lyngth/l&c up to ............................................ .900

Children’s Velva Heavy^Cotton Vests. High .neck,
b.ng sleeves, 25c to ........................................................... 45c

Children's Velva Drawers. Ankle 1. ngth. 25c to 45<

Swiss Underwear
Women’s Silk and Wool Combinations.

long sleeves, ankle length 
High neck, *h »rt sleeves;, knee length.
Low ri'i k short sleevee, knee* length

Women’s Heavy Silk Plated Combinations. High
h«-ek. lung sleeves, ankle -length.................. $3.50
High heck.- short sl»-eves, -knee length......... 82.90
I.4JW neck, short sleeve*,, knee length..,.\ 82.90

Women’s Heavy Lisle Plated Fancy Top Combina
tions. Low ne<k. short aleews. knee length, 82.26 
Iaiw neck, no sleeves, knee length 82.25

, Woman’e. Piem...Ribbed Lisle Cembinetiewt
neck, short sleeves, knc.i 1. ngth..........................81*25
Low neck, no sleeves, knee length !... 81*25

Women’s Silk and Wool Vests. Low net-k, short 
rile.v.s 81.00
LOW neck, n i *|.-*-\ - s  81.00

Women’s Heavy Silk Plated Vests. Low neck, short
sleeves .................................... 75C
Low neck, no sleeves .    75c

Women's Plain Ribbed Lisle Vests. Low neck, short
sleeves .................................................... ....................................50C
L«>W 'neck, no sleeves .................................,.T..............50c

High neck,
82.50 
82.25 
82.00

Of Special Interest—“Wool Skirt- Knitted by H. M. the Queen”
Now on display in our window, to hp raffl.-il at Ilk- a livkrl Proceeds in aid of “-The Canadian 

Itram-h of the Queen Mary Needlework Guild.”

WATCH! New Wishing Silk 
Waists

For *»ur wlntl »w display *f 
i’hlldrcn's Kail « ’oat*.

IT* uj Just rcct-lvcd. Kxtra «jual- 
.Ity silk, mad.' with on-

Priced ft* low as 82.00 vcrtlble collars. Priced

1006-10 Government Stïeet-Phone 16! at $3 50 and 83.25

MANCHESTER GUARDIAN 
DEALS WITH BIG LOAN

London, Oct. 1 Asserting that Amer
ican hanker* naturally prefer a loan 
with some $10.0M,000 profit t*. the Im
portation of gold, which i.rings no 
profit, the Manchester Guardian de
clares wlitorlally

’ There A no reason.. however, w hy 
the government should indulge in what 
has every a|»i>earitnce of- being

never* places .* fund.Carso, where i’ ' blunder a* costly politically a* flnancl 
1* reistrted the Austrian high c«»m- ally '’
mandçr ha* his headquarters.”

Austrian Statement 
Vienna. Oct 1 The following Ai

dai statement was given .»ut last 
night *

• »n the.western Tyrolean frwnt there 
was fighting last night In the region 
of Adameki. An att:ick by the enemy 
In the defile west *>f Cl mg Prejwna was 
repulsed by our artillery Near ù>adry- 
Huette the Italians, after a fight last 
lug several hours, were compelled to 
retreat, on the plateau of Vtlgeruth 
th«'y attackecl twice during the night 
without s'icce**.

"On the Carinthlan front night at
tacks failed. Rattles near and b rth *.f 
T-dmlpo continue. Before Mrxlivrh 
t*f- **n«*my rvtr**:»t.*»l to hts f-irnu-r post 
tlons. The Italians repeatedly deliv
ered attack*.against ilolje. but were 
repulsed every time. Rarly this mom 
Ing the artillery, which was very active 
yesterday against the /region of Tol- 

1**W

Insisting that.-the loan would t>e In
valid unless approved by parliament, 
the Oua/dlan adds;

•"Seldom ha* a financial transa«tion 
been Imposed upon the i>e»»ple
which crle»1 out so loudly f»»r Justlfica- 
t1hn ft may be that Mr Morgan and 
his ass»K'lates have""d«>ne the allies a 
g«*»d service and earned a reward, but 
If so it would be cheaper to present 
them with their £2,0»*»>.•'•»«> and for.'go a 
loan so damaging to our credit."

Dominion Hand 
Laundry

We are opening premises at 1S16 Oak Bay Avenue for 
the business of a Hand. Laundry, a Tqng-felt want hy 
the ladies of Victoria, where fine work is a speciality. » 
No chemicals or machinery • used. Prie* a reaxunahle. 

Special rate for choir surplices.

Phone 3877
NOTE ADDRESS - - - 1816 OAK BAY AVE.

min»*, resumed fight in

THINKS HE IS SETTING 
EXAMPLE TO GERMANS

Geneva. Oct 1 —The kaiser’s palace 
In Berlin was visited by the commis
sion having in charge the selsure of 
metal* for government use and a list 
of metals was demanded The court 
chamberlain ordered all the mem tiers 
of the royal family to make individual 
liste By the order of the emperor 
metals not In actual necessary use ? 
be seized.

SELECTS AMBASSADOR.

Washington. Oct. 1.—President Wll- 
s«>n yesterday named Ambassador, 
Guthrie, at Tpkto, aa hj# personal rep
resentative ai, the Japanese coronation 
ceremonies to be held within a few

VERY LITTLE OF WORLD
CONQUEST IN THIS!

Berlin. Oct. 1 Gcttnany’.i peace con
ditions. as set forth by Vnder-Secre
tary of Foreign Affairs Zimmerman ln[ 
an interview published by the Lokal j 
Anzeiger here to-dçy. are as follows;

“Guarantees wh'Tvby tlermany will ; 
tie assured of safety from future at- ’

“Sottlertient of the Belgian question 
in such manner that the Belgian army 
In the future will not be a vanguard 
for the British.

“Creation of Poland as a buffer state 
between Germany and Russia.”

Concluding the Interview, Zimmer
man said:

“Germane appreciate Holland’» 
neutrality and she has nothing to fear 
fr«»m Germany.”

‘HAVE COURAGE” WAS 
MESSAGE ON LEAFLETS

Havre, Oct. L—Aviator» Cast I lion 
and Robin, of the Belgian army, have 
just made a daring flight above Brue- 
eel », dripping leaflet» with the follow
ing m«ieaage; “Hava courage for a 
while.’’

Phoenix Beer, $1.6$ ] • do*, aiuv-t* o.

DRY FIR C0RDW00D
Stove Length, per cord.................................. .................$4.50
MILLWOOD, per cord ........ ........... ................... .............$2.75

Ortie* yours to-day. Prlc-tis will positively advance Oct. 1.

W. MARLOW
678 John Street. Phone 3303 R 1060 Fort Street

Sole Agents'
ET

Universal Heating Appliances

JUST RECEIVED

A Few 60w. Laco Nitrogen Lamps
For domestic use. Consume only three-fifths of a cent an hour, am 

; give approximately 126 candlepower.

The Home
carter * McKenzie
ome of Electricity *11 OOVEHNIveNI

Phon., m» and 71&

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

. i
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most fie at Times Office before 6 p. m of 
•fee day previous to the day of 'Insertion. 
Th* is Imperative. When thlf rule le net

with we do not guarantee In-

likewise prospered. Only Bulgaria wtur 
out and injured. ,

Hence more heroic ineasuree were 
... -Utv» saury, anti Austria took. tfoem by 

declaring war upon Serbia when the 
pretext presented Itself. She deSired to 
do this In 1918 but Italy's opposition 
prevented It. While Austria was. to 
throttle Serbia and practically make 
herself—for Germany—supreme In the 
Balkans the Germans undertook to 
hold off France and Russia, crushing 
one and crippling the other. Great 
Britain was not expected to intvrvt n*. 
the’Irish question, à loos»-knit empire, 
-possible revolutions In Smith Africa 
and India, and other considerations 
directed -by the “g<>od old German 
G«>d’‘ making such Intervention un- 
"ltkcly to the deluded German mind. 
She was to be dealt with later -when 
'the Rt rlln-Pe.rslnn Gulf and th- Bcrlin- 
Egy’pt railway* .were completed, bring
ing India and Egypt within striking 
distance, and , when her navy 
would number forty-six dreadnoughts 
as prescribed by her naval law. But the 
great world project has gone wrong In 
fvery direction and the British advance 
through the valley of the ancients, 
which was to be the base from whl< h 
Wilhelm hoped to make hints*'If 
supreme lord of the Orient must l>* 
gall and Wormwood to him.

THE ADVANCE ON BAGDAD.

The announcement that the ' BrltislF 

advance In Mesopotamia>>has reached, 

a point on the Tigris about ninety 

miles from Bagdad will cause undis
guised satisfaction In England and 

. deep disgust In Germany. It was the 

conflict x>f Interests In that region 
which more than any .other external 

factor accented the bitterness of Ger
many's attitude towards Great, Bri

tain While British opposition to the 
Kaiser s policy of expansion to the,
Persian Gulf provoked' resejitment In 
Berlin. It was the knowledge that Bri
tish statesmanship had j*enetrated the 
whole German design and was pre
pared to checkmate It that stung the 
pan-Germanic propagandists to fury.
Cherishing the delusl<*n that the British 
Imperial system was fragile and mori
bund. that the rat e was de< adent and 
that its statesmen w.*r»- asleep. the 
Jot-lam varna r;lU fondly anticipated 
that ft could establish such connec
tions with the borders of India and 
Egypt that when the time came then*- 
two dependencies would be an easy 
conquest Having decide*! that It was 
In the Interest nf Germany That this 
ought to happen they ‘concluded, with 
characteristic self deoeptioft. that it 

•‘"would happen.
The establishment of a German Ori

ental empire was the Kaiser's golden 
dream Ttvf possbirslon of India was the 
corner stone of the policy framed to 
convert that dn-am Into a reality 
Plans were laid w ith the usual' and th*- pris 
German foresight and thoroughness 
German Influence was established àt 
.Constantinople tpermnn field marshals 
organised the Turkish army. Wilhelm 

' visited Constantinople. Damascus 
and Jerusalem. and proclaimed 
himself the protects of the Moslem 
faith, a grotesque emulation of Na
poleon's pro-la mat ion in Egypt. Con
cessions were obtained from Turkey 
for the construction of a railroad from 
the Bosphorus through Asia Minor 
-and Mesopotamia to the Persian Gulf 
with e branchy connections^ running 
southerly throi^gh Syria to the border 
of- Egypt. The Crown Prince made 
visit to - India to show the native 
grandees what prodigies were produced 
by the divinely instituted House of 

—. H ohe n zol lern.
All these activities were Jealously 

watched by Great Britain, Krknoe and 
Russia Who Insisted on- the ftartial 
neutralization c*f the 'Boephorus- 

, Bagdad railway Great Britain, how-

BLANG’S CONQUEST.

A New York newspai*er deplores the 
growing presilience of Ida nr It point* 
out that people have become so ac
customed to the use of -It that the 
common speech la no.longer common: 
iT ts a curtoatty relegated to the ob
scure haunts of the ''high-brows’’ and 
treatetl with scorn by the workers of 
the world. It Is to be observed that- 
a slang expression appear* in the ap- 
[**•»! of our uultiÀvd metropolitan con" 

temporary.

Undoubtedly slang Is widening the 
scope of Its conquest». It la no longer 
an excPustve American Institution any 
more than poker is. In various forms 
it has Crossed the Atlantic and Pacific. 
I.t has penetrated to the most vener
able halls of learning and the nth*,r 
day, marvel loua to- relate, it even found 
•Its way Into one of Sir Ed ward Grey's 
polish'll utterances Mayhap even the 
Grand I^ama of Thibet has learned th. 
expressive Idioms of the ntfw speech 
from some audaebms < «««nmert ial -trav 
eler from Iowa.

At Its present rate of progress a 
few generations hence the language of 
Shakespeare may be almost as oh 
ecu re as the early English is to th* 
majority of people at the present time 
A potto court Information for instance 
might charge that the .»• « us* <1 beated 
another gink on the can. while a third 
guy landed on the hulls map as h* 
was trying to make a pijnch " Th* 
magistrate might observe. In giving 
his decision, that ”no boob can put 
oyer anything like that In this burg 

will have' to Come 
aero** with th*- kale or stay In the 

,p.“ This, however, will be a mat - 
t, LHB^j,. «.terity to deal with. Th- 

*nt generation f-rtunntely will be
1th other problems which 

do w ith this* ! mundane

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN.

The fate V*f democracy is being deter
mined on the battlefields of Europe. 
If Germany. Austria and- Turkey' won 
the whole world would full under the 
domination of militarism Representa
tive institutions would go to. the scrap 
heap; charters of liberty, de. la rations 
<.f Independent's and similar' certifi
cates of democratic progress would be 
thrown Into the waste paper basket 
The peace-at-any-price publicist and 
orator would have to shoulder a gun a** 
a ‘conscript alongside the magnate who 
opposed war under all circumstances 
because It c«*sf too much money Na-

evor. went farther and combatted ttong now neutral'would be confronted 
every effort to extend the line to the with two alternatives from which there
Ter elan GuTf. German tr.tet>f is Tro 
QUentlÿ Y>l ?..'to:<1 from Const.ft. tinople 
concr on the ►* a front, but

•. British Influence operating through 
th*- territorial ehelk* made th*- cpn-Uhe prevailing fa»hl*>n, 
«•estons Inoperative Einaliv Germany, thirds of tl.*ir 
although infuriate! over the defeat of 5ea<efuj development

rrrnld he no escape The smaller 
ones would fall like ripe fruit 
into the German lap. Th** larger 
ones either would have to adopt 

dlvfrt t wo
re venuea from
to military pre-

(jerman protector-her complete de'Vgn decided to mak 
virtue of twrrmfy irnrl entered into 
an agreeftient with .Great Britain hy 
which the terminus e# the road win 
located, at Basra, some seventy miles 
from th** gulf That agio* cent wu«* 
ratified n fortnight Iiefore the out
break of war. |

The whole scheme 1* n- w ns clear as 
daylight. German influence was 
supreme at Constantinople Germany 
di-mlnatcd «OLiatri- Hungary. wtO* h. 
with th- AJil.dt.kr Fhtn, Ferdinand !hav' *° «*>«• TMtry nr flrht
conveniently, nut of th. way, rar !f,,r 11 » » -handon-d the policy Houlh
mark. 1 f. r her ow> when the ! Amertr» would br oom» a Oerman con-
tmperor died. Hut I,, tween AuUrtttj Eve» enw O. rman InflaeneT Is
and Turker.- was a disagree-! much atrdnger then

able obstacle In the
states. That obstsu le had ttit-rea*» <1 a» 
a result of the Balkan cofif^d» rncy’a

pa'httlon or t"

What would b*- the issue that the 
Virlted States' would have to meet If 
lôrmany. were vlctori<-u*< In Europe? 
The victor certainly would not respect 
the Jeffersonian policy of Isolation, or 
aversion from European entangle
ments. The Monjoe Iks trine Itself 
would be regarded by her a* a chal
lenge and the, rfpubhc either would

victory over Turkey. To break up the 
alliance between the Mates and *o 
destroy Slav power In the peninsula. 
It* riln intrlgu.d with 'Bulgaria in Skich 
n wav as t.. make war between h* r 
and her late allies Inevitable. But that 
war resulted fllfferontly. from the Ger
man pSa. Instead of Serbia being 
< rushed the Herbs increase*! their 
p* sveseions, while their ally, Greece,

. ____ __ than the Influença
Balkan the I'hlted State*. And If South 

America became a German continent 
the Gulfed States either would have to 
organize for war under enormous diffi
culties or become # as helplesi 
OH . ‘ ClUna If, on the other 
hand. It determined to adhere to 
th* Monro* Doctrine it perforce would 
have to begin preparations for the In
evitable conflict immediately It' learned 
that the unholy trinity was successful 
In Europe.

We are ready to admit that had the

influence of men like W J. Bryan. 
Henry Ford and other professional 
pacifiats prevailed . at ,the various 
criaea In tile world',*., hLiLor^ .ttilg war 
would not have taken place. There 
would have been no freedom to, flsht 
for. Patriot lam would not have been 

virtue. . The spirit that renders su
preme sacriUce. for principle would 
have become extinct. The men who 
fought and died for their religious faith 
would not have done so because.. 
If they believed In . peace at 
any price, they would have recanted 
every time they were asked to recant. 
Tin»-thirteen American state* would 
not have fought for their Independence 
while slavery would have Continued 
In the republic alongside- < f ti« 
Human lilferty has two kinds of 
enemies—the men who are trying to 
force upon the world lh<* armed hier» 
that might makes right and the men 
who' rather* Would submit to that idea 
than light nffulnst It.

HER LOSSES. I

Nothing grows more rapidly than a 
war rumor. When the story’ that Ger
many’s submarine' service had sus
tained heavy loswes first tarante cur
rent the number of underwater craft 
said to have been destroyed was .given 
as twenty. Soon it sprang to thirty- 
five. then forty and" shortly afterwards 
to fifty - four. Next It became sixty- 
■At and i h » w r*i>ot t de*, lures that tfîe 

rmans -have lost "ii** hundred and 
v Hubmarincs. When the ‘war be

gan Germany's submarine fleet was 
reputedly number thirty-seven loats, 
but this wjDs believed to t*e an und'er- 
estimate. It ' is sa ft* to say. however 
that she did not have more than fifty 
if-she turned out four every month 
alncc then- the total number of Ger
man submarines built by her' to date 
would be about one -hundred and five 
But Germany cannot commission, four 
submarines a month. Even If she «*ould 
build them she could not man them 
for It ufkes time to train a submarine 
rew. If she has nd*le«! twenty-live 

to her fleet since the war began she 
done remarkably welL Her losses 

prolAbly. are between fifty and sixty 
and art these include moat ;of h* r inod- 
•rn boats this branch of her war ser
vice has Iteen r**duced to impotence.

PORTENDS BIG EVENTS.

According to a New York dispatch 
the continent of Europe will be cut off 
from the world, as fur as ordinary 
cable Intercourse is concerned, for the 
next forty-eight hours, and it Is sur
mised that important military and naval 
movements concerning which the ut
most secrecy is desired are about .to
take plgce TVila dnso not müm that 
ensored war reports will not-be rveeiv- 
d but rather that during the period 

defined commercial and s<><-lal com
munication will t»e suspended

I| this Abtgnti h i correct ............11|
l-osaible jon«-luston that van t*e drawn 
is that the entente power* are on the 
rve of some great naval and milltar> 
operation' which has been, hint«-d at 
quite frequently of late. It would 
be Idle to speculate as to the form 
such a movement would take, but It 
may »** that the long, vigil of those 
who have been looking for the Kltch- 
ener stroke is nearing an end 

The Petrogrgd report last night an
nounced that H usais had assumed the 
offensive and intimated that satlsf.o 
tory gains had been rec**rd*d This is 

‘incidental to the great battle which la 
Imminent on the western front and of 
which the Artois and Champagne 
combats were the Introductory 0|*era- 
"tlons Russia’s object will be to exer- 
clae suffi* lent pressure on the enemy to 
prevent him sending reinforcements to 
the we»d It would not serve the pur 
pose of either Russia or her western 
allies if the Germans retired to the 
Vistula or Bug. for that would enable 
them to reinforce the points of their 
greatest danger In France.and Belgium. 
Before long the eastern front, which 
has t**n the scene of the* heaviest 
fighting since the, war b»-gan,. will be
come a secondary tone In comparison 
with the western theatre and the roles 
of Russia and her western associates 
will be reversed. Formerly Britain. 
France 'and Belgium acted as a. con
taining factor while Husain was on the 
offensive. Now Russia, apparently, will 

to hold heavy Teutonic forces on 
her front While her allies take the ug- 

.. ■« •

IF GERMANY WINS.

Brooklyn Kagle
It so happens that In 1*14 and 191.' 

Britain Is fighting for free, government 
and a free press against the atlipld arro
gance of Germany’s feudal syfctem. If 
Britain, France and Belgium lose this 
light there will be a German empire of 
many mil Hong Tor us to fight Must of 
the people who survive In the allied na
tions will com4 here as political exiles. 
In ten or twenty year# all of Europe will 
be Germains**! and then will Odiye the 
war to control Canada and. South 
America.

COTTON.
Loftdon Dally Mail.

For over a yei*r we have held control 
of the sea*. Had we used our power not 
k single bale of cotton would have reach
ed the enemy, and the war by this time 
might have be*-» over. It was. of course, 
proper that we should pay scrupulous 
regard to the rights of neutrals. But be 
tween that and allowing Holland. Den
mark, Norway and Sweden to Import 
cotton ad llbt<um and to forward the sur 
plus to Germany, where It Is used for 
killing our soldier*, there ought sypely 
to be room for a bus loss» like compromis*

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

The Coal wliieh made

ITSELF
FAMOUS

*.0ult delivery is perfH't.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St Phone 139

If we w*-re to limit fhe importation of 
votton Into tluwe neutral countHee to 
the actual need* of their domestic con 
eamptttm. we should be doing all that I* 
necvtwury to reconcile their rights with 
our IndUgefent, Interest*.

ILION—1916.
To-day, while mightier conflict* shake 

The plain where princely lle- t«»r fell. 
What ancient e»h**e* stir Snd wake 

In Illon'S wide-swept citadel ?

Where timbers charred arul grant atone 
Witness her deathkae story, to!

Thr rtestr *rf fer**n*-. sr>d faiaUy blown. 
H#r trump»-!» silenced long ago.

pels warrlr*r# throng Jh** bâillement». 
W’ith ghostly whisper* through the

Mark We again the Achaean tents
Encamped at Great Achillea" tombT’

8* amander rears hie head to view 
1’ntried encounters, portents dire.

Far <-ti,er alüps than Ala* knew.
And monatrous birds whose fbght »»

fire.

<Furc) from Mycenae's lion gst*>*
Otiei mighty spirit Issued, w hen 

That man-of-WAC__burst through th*

Bearing thy name, thou -King "nf M*'n >

"‘Wist prise, O western sailors hold.
8«‘» k y** of us’ No more our Joy. 

que* n Helen fMcgse» radiant-stoled.
About the lowered streets «'f Troy ”

‘Nay. Helen loved the alien neat. --------... "
Nor yearned to follow and be'fjee.

As doth that fairer bride we wrest,
1*rom hands reluctant—Liberty 
Emma tJurney Salter, In the LMMtOD

r + -r
INCREDIBLE STUPIDITY.

* Philadelphia Record 
What is most striking ab*»ut the per 

fur man ce* **f Ambassador Immba Is Its 
Almost Incredible stupiditx If all tbs 
Mungwrlana and AitstcMas swfinysd In 
the steel ‘.ndustriea and the niunitbm 
fa- tones of this country should quit 
w«h* the prod'irtbm -jn# arm* .and am - 
munition- for rthe allies .would not »l«»p 
It would not even be sefV>usly embar 
ra> — d for ph-nfy <-f men of other na
tionalities could be found to take th* 
•high wag*-e offered The proceedings of 
the Austrian embassy Invite pity fattier 
than ahjurgatlon In fart, ip-uii inter 

-
•us trswunsnt An argantnSd effort t*v 
légitimât*- means td prevent munltH-n 
ehlphietits to the allies Is no mote blsine- 

vrthy than an .organized effo't of the 
latter to obtain tném If German rep re 
sentàtlvea ran corner the market la 
1 -luol. earta-lu- a. id and other raw ma 
ter lei for exploatvee they have as much" 
Iglit to do so as British r* présentât» \ m 

have to corner th* supply of the finished 
product . Amhasaa.l
the .methods of a conspirator, and did It 
luinslly; and for this hi* own govern- 
nent should f**el Impelled to replace him 

w th a person of mort* dis- ration.
V V V

FUROR TEUTONICyS.
Boston Transcript

Madisons retmirk, that while every 
Athenian rltlaen tnlght have b»en a 
philosopher, all Athenian rltlaen* were a 
mob. Ji+m* adaptable ti> the German rwt 
lion Individually, they are among the 
most estimable pe**ple In the world Ool- 
Uctively. under »oiue inexpIb uWy malign 
Influence, they aeetn poeseeaed of a fur«*r 

htrh outrages humanity. Nor Is this 
any new thing Whatever may have b*. n 
ts iincin'. it ha* long exist- d and l .«*» 
frequently been ot«served and remarked 
upon, by German* th#m*rlv«ra a* well as 
the rost of the world»

"~T fear t*ermany 1* lost ’’ sgld Luther, 
four centuries ago “It cannot be other- 
wiae, fc*r tliey will employ notiung but 
the aword ” History tell* I*ow fearfully 
jthe sword wa* Intleed used Hier» after, 
until Germany was the shambles of fhe 
world. I«at*r. In recent generations. Ger
mans of light -and leading have exulted 
In. defended and glorified the employ
ment of "nothing .but the sword" His
torians like ,Niebuhr. Mommsen. Ranke. 
Sybel and others colored all their writ
ings to exploit the philosopher Hegel s 
eaxuge dogma. U<at "bloody battles ire 
th. struggle nf moral enefgv ” For 
generations militarism for its own sake 
ha* been Ingrained info the German peo- 
ple.

What wa* the outcome? More than a 
generation ago., during the Franco-Ger
man war of Itm. one of the keenest 
sight»*! and most thoughtful of JournaHa
'll. observers, the late Uwrem-e Godkln, 
spoke of "the consciousness which every
body begins to have, that- to put sue!), an 
engine of destruction as the German army 
Into operation, there must be behind ft 
some new law of motive power. . .
We are witneasing the application to mili
tary Hffairs of the whole Intelligence of 
a nation of great mental and moral cul
ture. ... A nation organised in tht* 
way la a new phenomenon, and Is worth 
study It gives on*» a gHmpee of pos
sibilities In the future of modern civilisa
tion of which few people have hitherto 
dreamed, and It must be confessed that 
the prospect is not altogether pleasing ” 

Those possibilities which Godkln aaw 
with prophetic eye more than forty years 
ago are now being realise*» The World i 
sees what It means for a. great nâtlon. of 
tflh highest Intellectual and Industrial de- 
velogrftent to be supcsmeiy organised, for 
war. and to be possessed of a lust for 
war and for universal conquest. It Is a 
phenomenon which surpasses even ti*ai 
which Romo presented in the days of

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Continuing the Great Sale of Women’s 
Winter Coats SATUA?AY $7.90

365 Pairs Men’s $5 Fall and Winter Boots 
Go on Sale SSflS; $3.95 ^

One nf tho best assortments of Men’s Winter Boots ever placed on sale 
it the prices, at so early in the season. Every pair is a new Fall model, right 
up-to-the-minute for style, and they an- shoes you want right now for tib
ia II and winter. All ju-rfect *g«Mids and the best of their kind, including the 
?elehrated “Medico” brand. The whole of our window space on Douglas 
street devoted to the displajr of these Shoes and from which you cun easily 
judge the value-giving power of this offering, in the lot are:
Winter Calf Medico Boots, with waterproof double soles;..Box Calf Blucher Boots, leather 

lined, full double soles, and bellows tongue ; Chrome Grain Blusher Boots, with bellows 
tongue and two full leather soles to heel, giiaraiiti^d waterproof by the makers ; (tun- 
metal Blucher, leather lined and waterproof double soles, Goodyear welted. Also a large 
variety of lighter weight shoes in button an I lace styles, in box ealf and gimmetal ; a down 

, different lasts ; plain and English, and all Onodyear welted I'rat-tieally all black. A, few
pairs in brown. All sizes. Regular $o.d(l valiu-s. Saturday at, pair........ .. *3.95

__ - —Mata Floor

Hardware Specials 
Saturday *

8»If Basting Roasters, regular 40c. 
for .   35*

Galvanised Tube—« iffrrrd Saturday 
only Ifwlow. the old prices, and 
this déaplte the fact that all 
price» have advanced fconatdfr 

-—al*ly — Ràturday's prices. each 
• 1.19. 96t. 76« a.njl ...

L^co Lamps—10 to 60 Watt», each 
10c. Fpecial for case lots, 
each ............  24<*

A Delayed Shipment of White and Plain 
Colored Crepes Judt Arrived

15c
—Main Floor

400 yanln. regular 2*rM* grades. Marked 
fur quick selling at, yard ;................

es*: Regular $4.75 Tea Set for $3.90
Our regular stock pattertis, very neatly decorated and 

each act conKistn of 24 pieces^-S cupa and saucers, 6 tea 
plat«-s, 1 cream, 1 covered sugar. 1 teajkit and 1 caké plate.

Bargain in Dinner Sets
32-piece Dinner Set, comprising: 6 cup# and saucers. 6**" 

dinner plates, 6 pudding plates. 6 soup plates. 6 fruits, 1 
covered vegetable dish. 2 platters. 1 sugar, 1 cream, 1 
nan re boat. 1 pickle dish and 1 baker. A good, service
able set, very neatly " decorated. Regular $11.75 Xalue 
for...........................................................................................................................$9.75

97-piççe Set, same pattern.- Reg. $21.00, for, set . $15.00
s . —Second Floor

“Imp" Soot Destroyer—A chemical 
preparation for cleaning oh I in- 

^neys. m«*»t effective, clean and 
4 harmless. Uecd all over th** 

world.. Non - explosive, rapid, 
simple and saft*. I>cstroys a**ot 
In chimneys, flues and stove 
pllirs, and extinguish** chimney 
flrv*. Saturday, 3 packets for 260 

Wringer—With 11 In. solid rollers, 
ball bearlnK a good reUalilo 

— jlTMtirty Regular |6>^ grade.
for .................................. $5 36

—Second Floor

A Clear Saving to You of 25* on All Underwear 
Bought Here This Season

This is what we are euabletl to offer our Underwear customers thin Fall —a ejear saving 
of 25 |.-r cent. For every garment is being sol I at the same pri-es as those of lent year, and 
that Respite the fact that all woolen goo.Is have advaneed fully 25 p*-r cent, in coat. All our 
underwear cornea direet from the mills, where we contract- large orders, covering delivery 
for our three stores, thus obtaining the very beat quotations and cash terms.

All tite best and most reliable Canadian and English makes are included. . Study our 
|,r..... and qualities as announced in yesterday's advertisements.

Men ’a—Main Floor 
Women’s- First Flooiv ■

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

(VMr. ' The culmination of centuries of 
warlike culture and preparation is the 
most xirnntl*- war the , world he* ever 
seen, wagrd for t»w eak*- of war Wc 
«hall a»** Whether the * oM outlast* the 
t rials which It ha* precipitated. ,

IRELAND.
Ottawa Journal.

After nearly a century of steady k«ea 
Ireland* population ha* btgun to show 
an Increase. The report of the registrer- 
general ot Irqjand for ISM show» a popu
lation of <SK1 M6. against 4.I7S i'll for 1H2 
The increase is not gr* at. but the fart 
that It 1» on the rlghj side li elgnl'flcaht 
of a new* order of things In the Emerald 
{ale Emigration wa* lower la**" Y+*r 
than In any twelve month* »hw* 1*1. 
Mora Irishmen are finding opportunities 
at horn* Irish agriculture, thank* to the 
co-operative plan, le in a nourishing con
dition. More Irish farmer* own their own 
farm* jhan 1» the vaer In, either England. 
Wale* or Scotland There I* more money 
In Irish savings banks to day than at any 

‘time In the country’s history After near
ly a century of stagnation Industrie» are 
showing a new llfp.

Military Tailoring
Khaki Outfits Supplied on Short Notice.

We make satiafied customers.

P. M. LMKLATER
1114 Broad Street. 1st. 1903. Opp. Spencer's

h

PLATER-PIANO FHERS will be der 
lighted with the new Macey filing Idea 
Handsome cabinet* with clear vision, 
duatleas door» and adjuetable. . inter 
changeable unit* Aspect» lly made for 
player relia. Can be used as part book 
Case and part roll Ole. Also yinlt* for 

or cylinder record*
Independent of Cabinet*. |3 KL 

BEE I’B

LIMITED

Members Macey luter-Bervloe Aeeocla- 
tlon.
720 Fort 8L ' TaUohone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Have Yod Seen the

IT’S A LIGHT SAVER

Enabling you to TURN DOWN your electric light like gas.

Five changes of light -making a most economicsV night light— 
with a saving of 80% on a 40 Watt lamp. Fite on any lamp socket. Ab
solutely reliable and fully guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins £? Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
r T

i
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There Are Others--
but beTo’W aru a- fow of

H. B. Brands
Try th«*m-rYou will find the difference:

H. B. Finest Old Highland Scotch, per bottle......... .. $1.00
H. B. London Dry Qin, per bottle .............. ................  ^1.00
H. B. Special (very special value) Old Rye, per bottle..NS*
H. B. Old Irish Whisky, per bottle.....................................$1.00
H. B. Choice Native Wine, . ................ ....... 4.0^
H. B. Choice California Port........................................................ 55#

(Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine end Spirit Merchant* Incorporated 1670
Open UJI 10 pm. lili Douglas 8L Rhone 4251 We deliver.

TWLWTY-G Vfc YEARS AGU TO-DAY
Vit torla Tlines, « u tobt i i ■

The judges for the British Columbia agricultural Soviet y will 
t : » • • i r ’ll »r» to ;nwi tovs," h.,t the .pviilng 'to the" pul.liv willnot follov

immvnce
penTng to tin- public will not follow till the 

next day, when the allow will be opened by Lieutenant-Governor Nelson. 
The steamer Hlthet will bring stock from the mainland.

It has been officially announcfd that the Garnet Is to be commissioned 
at Malta by the <Sl*ew which goes out In the Tyne. Instead of at Bombay or 
Aden, as whs the original plan. The darnel, after having be. n r«-commis
sioned, will be added to the Pacific s«|ua<lvojri

A pew mill will l>e erected at the Outer wharf by the Bra< kman Ker 
company, on land purchased from R. P. Rlthet À Co. The mill at Saanich 
has become tint small f<»r the operations of the company. The building will 
be of an ample character and the machinery of the most modern, type.

WAS IN FRANCE

BUTTERtCK PATTERN*

The Corset 
For Appearance 
And Comfort

That's what every woman 
wants In. Corsets gnd that's what 
she gets when shv buys a pair
of

CiC A LA GRACE CORSETS.

Wo haw i," \ ei y complet» range 
in this eereet for your selection.

■ ■» $1.00-and . #1 50

50#

Crompton’s Co eastern
varying from 11 26

Vv G. A. Richardson & Co
Ufl Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

—i—

University School 
for Boys

veralty. Smnd plack tn Canada 
(h '.113 at the P.vya'. M lltsry Col- 
l-.gt. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
H C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Con»» and Shooting. Sépar
ât- and special arrangements for 
junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. 0
Warden—Rev W. W Bolton. A4 A. 

(Cantab >.
Headmaster—J. C. Bsrnavle. Esq 

(London L'nlverslty).
For particulars and prospectus 

ippty the Headmaster.

Wm. Stewart. Mens and Ladles*
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort anj Douglas streets. •

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open.

rrtvSTu parMnrahit large cfiapeT Rea
sonable vbarges for all services. 734 

i Broughton street •
ft it Xt

H. B. “Imperial’* Lager Beer, quarts, 
j 12.00 per dozen. . e

ft ft ii
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec- 

I t rival mac hine at Wilson's repair shop, 
j 514 Cormorant. •

ft . ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

] to Hanna A Thomson. 127 Pandora 
avenue, ‘phone 491. Always open 

. Auto equipment •
» 4 »

j The Umbrella Shopi 610 Pandora St • 
ft ft ft

Sends. Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
L*dy In attendance; charges reason
able Phono 330$ day or night. <*f- 
flve and < hapér~l6l2 Quadra Street. • 

ft TV ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dos. quart* •

j—  ----------- o..~. .p .. sr....   -------—
Mend That Chair.-—<‘hair seats. 15c. 

j and 20c. at It. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
j l>>ugta* St. ......' U.®

» » »

BRING RESULTS
Manufacturers should be inter

red In the expérience of one of 
the great corset manufacturers.

*'Thk obvious purpose of national 
comet advertising is to bring trade 
to the local retailer. Make a can - 
vas* of the retailers in New York 
or Knoxville, In Chicago, or Kank- 
tkee. and it’s à safe bet, that 100 
l*er cent, will urge the use of the 
local dally newspaper in preference 
to all other mediums.

“And that's a conclusive test. The 
local dealer knows what brings ré
sulta to him."

I>oes not the same principle ap
ply to any other good product?

OFFER SERVICES AS 
JITNEY EXAMINERS

Board Will Be Appointed on 
Monday; Report on Chilliwack 

Convention to Be Ready

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. Quart* •
A 1 ft ft ^

Healing Service.—Progress Temple. 
Pandi>ra avenue. Sunday at 7.39 p. m* 
Dr T W. , Butler will speak on "The 
Power. That Heals." and give demon
strations In healing. At IT" a. m. a 
memorial service for the late I.anoe- 
t’orporal 8. <*. Court will l*e held. All 
friends arc Invited. ... • *

ft ft ft
Are You Registered?—You can't

vote .for prohibition if >ou are not. 
Collsult rhy lists to-day. Every male 
British subject 21 years of age who 
has lived 1 lit the province

WE’RE OFF 
Winter Program

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR
Take our

“FIRST AID CLASSES’’

Registration for Term close* on 
Hept. $9, so« get busy.

j Statistics i i»rove" that the liquor traf- 
j fle la a detriment to husfnewa. Then 
j tilot.put the bar. Oc tôlier 4 is the last 
|«lay--for getting on the voter* Ust. •

ft A A
Boats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor

Rowboats for hire Point Klllce Boat
house. Phone 3641. •

ft A A ?
H. 8. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.

« AAA'
Fine Five-Day Trip* $12.00, berth

and" meals Included, around Puget 
.Sound, calling at Seattle. Tacoma Bel- 
'Ingham. Anarortes. Vancouver, by P 
C S. 8. Co. Phone 2021 or A •

AAA
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Be-

pairing, renting, rihbona. etc. W. Web
ster, 617 Trounce Alley •

A r: A
Cut Your Cloth with <a pair of Wins 

S. lssors. the very best American scis
sors- made They are sharp* and will 

, -C'ty sharp Havh Jialr guaranteed. 30c. 
to $1.26. ^jR. A Brown A Co.. 1 il)2

•

f A *Cameron A Çalwell’a Auto Ambu- 
! lance, the most up-to:date ambulance 
In the city, in at your service "Phone 

j 193, 165 or 186. The same numbers will 
j bring that taxl-<uib. express w;igon or 
1 my thing else you may want In the 
’ trucking or d'raying business •

A A: A
| H. B. “Impérial^ Lagér Beer, plnUT 
i i for 26c. •

AAA
Furnaces Installed.—We ran either 

Install your furnace or make complete 
repairs. Alr-tlgbt heaters made over 
>r repaired. Charges moderate. Phone 

745. Watson & McGregor, Ltd., 647 
Johnson street. •

AAA
Nueurface Will Do It.—.Will mtk«- 

your furniture look Tike new Qta. [ 
60c. ; 16 os.. 50c.; I os.. 16c., at gm- i 

•t’m, and «.hardware store». Made in 
Victoria. •

A A A
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pint*

3 for 25c. •

nvxitliH ami In the district one month 
may register. whether he has paid 
taxes or not. Register how with If. 
Beckwith. 602 Central building, lion. 
He»-ret ary People's Prohibition. Move
ment. No .fee. *

AAA
Evéning Continuation S- bool.—The

evening continuation school under the 
âuspfves of the city school banl has 
En-en definitely set to comment e. oti 

.
AAA

British Mail In.— A , British mail 
which left l»ndon <»n Septemt>er f5 
arrived in the city at 1 40 p m. yes- 
tenlay. It" consiste»! of twelve sacks 
of letters and eleven of itaper*.

AAA
The Choral Society.—The first re-

luarv-tl of th*« choral society will be 
held on Tuesday evening next, at H 
p m. The place of meeting will be 
announce»! later. All mvm tiers are

1
t A A....

Quilt for Belgians.—Although sorrte 
Mm»1 ag** the Belgium Belief commit
tee dis >ntinue»l the sending of cloth
ing . or other gifts of the kind Vb the 
Belgians, a hand -made quilt, the work 
of Mrs. J Williams, of 726 Admiral s 
n»ad. kTsquimalt. who is over 70 years 
of age. has been a»u-epted, and at the 
sjH*ctal -request of Mrs. Williams, will 
l»e forwarded to Belgium. The needle
work is very neatly execute»!, and 
represents mie-h work on the part of 
the maker.

AAA
New Companies.—The B. C. Gaxette 

this week contains notice of the In-
riH.ration of the following com

panies Almond’*, Limited, Vancou- 
ver, « apitaliaed at $ too,000. to take 
oveY the business of II. K. Almond ; 
Karr, Robinson and Bird. Limited. 
Vancouver. $15,000. to take pver the 
contracting business of W K. Know 
1er. l^ewi* A Sill*, limited. Vancou
ver. $1^0.000, making the hardware 
firm of that name a Joint stock ron- 
rem; Pnrr Mixufy 8tvel Works. lim
ited, $150.000; Pott* A Small. I.lmited. 
Vancouver. $2r..0t>0. to take over the 
liusineh* Potts A McLeod; Vancou
ver Toy and Novelty < 'omp^ny. Limit
ed, Board of Tra»b* .4 Van-
derhoof. umler the Benevolent So- 
cietiee act. The Michigan Trust «sitti- 
i»any Is registered as a trust com
pany. Ahandonm- nt of trust features 
• »f tEietr memoranda association is 

y < ludnhïa Est h.- < 'pm pan y, 
Limited, I).- K Brown, Hope A Mac
aulay. limited. Jam»-» Thomson A 
Hons. Limite»!. Stewart A McDonald 
A Thomson, limited; __ The Western 
Ihtclflc IVvelopment V'ompany. Limit
ed.

In view of the decision of the city 
council to (appoint a hoard of exandn 
ers for the testing of Jitney drivera. In 
accordance with the now by-law, some 
applicants have already offered their 
services mx examiners under the by
law. It. la certain there will be one 
member from the officials of the couii 
ell, and pôsàlhly a second, and c 
practical importât t* al*»> needed t#> fill 
the completm-nt of the board. Experi
ence an.l knowle«lge of cars, rather 
than special technical training will be 
requisite In the cas»* of applicants for 
lIvent-esT""Appointments will he made 
to thi board >t the next meeting ot

A report on the visit to the conven
tion of the Union of B: C.t Municipali
ties at .OTllllwack will be made at the 
next meeting. ITolxably soitte ar- 

for nix ! rangent, will Im* announ- ed f- 
'ffi; it, when' thg . Australian
cadets will l>e here. Tho etty! dele
gates state that C • shv-w put "P by 
the . a.lets at Chltlla '• k was an i 
« ellent ••ne.

Th.- fis» al broker- .f the < irporatl -n. 
the D*imln1on 8* > qrltles company, 
have notified the city of the success
ful ren»-'wal of the fVin.iWl worth of 
treasury bills, which details were 
published on Tuesday. The city will 
take up 1111 ■» w«»rth ,<-n this occasion. 
av-»aidlng- f n-'wnl. -Ts- mnrros .-4s t he 
date upon which the issues have to be 
taken up In the regular way of biuit-

. Thomas Richardson. M. P.. who Is 
h» re In «-onnecllon with the transfer 
of unemployed tniUers from the island 
to thV old ountry. before leaving f**r 
Nanaimo yesterday paid a visit to 
Humplmck reservoir, and was gre.itly 
Impi• *scd with the step* taken to pr»*- 
vMe an adequate supply.of. water f -r 
this city.

JOHN P. RODWELtT

Now visiting relative* here, worked 
with FYlends' Relief committee among 

destitute French.

OF
TRAFALGAR DAY

Local Branch of Navy League 
Will Hold Concert for Phit- 

* anthropic Object

m W:

PAINLESS
You often see the promise of 

pain lews dentlslO'" made, hut If 
you *»fi It over, my signature 
you can. d«*j»end on it- My 
ayaieni of Mouth<-*ia guarantees 
absolutely ' pHinless operations 
md pwfevt work.
Yet My Fees are Most Moderate.

Or. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephprin for eppolntments, 803.
DfTleee In • Reynobis' Building. 

Tales St and Douglas.

‘Ifyou^ch'tatrp
its all riqht:^

The Stewart 
Tire Pump

Why • not have one' fixed on your auto?" 
Kvery fiât tire ha* to b»> I down up some -
where—sometime—by someone, so why not 
let . the Htewart Tire Pump do It for you? 
A 36 In x 4 In. lire can be inflated In l.-ss 
than five minutes with this efficient little 
machine. You «Imply throw over a lever 
and It operates Instantly. A
Fixed to any Auto for .............mU

ÆBt THOMAS PLIMLEY

Tenders for Sc hoot .—Tenders will Y>e 
n-c K-ed by the provincial department 
of public works up to noon of «'Octo
ber 13. ’’for the erection of a large 
one-room school house at Midway. In 
the « ïrefiiwiHxl electoral district.

i
Tea end Donation Party. — The

junior branch of the Women’s Auxil
iary to M notion* of Ht. Havtour's 
<5|iurch. will hold a tea and donation 
party at tb« resldem-e of Mrs. J N. 
Ha|rper,-6t6 I’ltu* street, Victoria West, 
to-morrow afternotm from - ■' to 5 
o'clock.

A .A A
Address Wanted. — The address Is 

wanted of Mr». Vulllns. who fc*«u*rly 
reside»! »*n Hasting* *trest. Vahvouver. 
Any per»»»n who l* aware of her pre
sent address Is asked to communicate 
It to the secretary of the militia 
j3>unvil, at headquarters. Ottawa.

A » A
Appointments Made. — Provincial 

appointments "gazetted this week are 
those of Dr William R. Stone, to be 
resident physician at \"anderh»M»f. and 
Thomas McNetah, mining recorder at 
Hlovao City, to tie a registrar for the 
pur$—*‘ ..f the MsrriAge scl and dis
trict registrar of deaths, births ami 
marriage* for that division In the 
stead, of I toward^ Parker.

AAA
Aviation School.—When visiting the 

coast recently General I^**ar»l. in- 
Hpect or-general fur .the western forces, 
was questioned .th<»ut the aviation 
school at T»*ronto. The hytiroplane and 
aeroplane <-lax*ea, he stated, were af
fording instru«*tl<m t»> *«>me 160 stu 
dents The s«'hoole Were attracting i 
number of nv-fi of a mechanical l»eni 
who might not be s»» anxious to serve 
in the other branches of the Britlah 
service. Those who successfully parsed 
the tests In the long list of ' studies 
In the curriculum were generally trans
ferred to the Royal Flying «*»»r|>*. with 
which the aCnovl* were affiliated, 
r A fr Ù

Victoria Stamp Exchange.—The Vic
toria Htamp Kxchange will h«ild Its 
first anniversary meeting to-night at 
the Brown Jug Inn, when» the mem 
l»er* will have dinner at 6.3ft o’cliH’k, 
and afterwards hold their weekly 
meeting. All members are requested 
to attend.. The meeting will he held 
hereafter every- FVlday evening at S 
o’cloék. at I>emlng Bros’ office. All 
applicants for m«*nil»er»hlp should 
communii-ate with Randolph HttiarL 
thé honorary se<*retary. 641 Fort street, 
without delay. j, -, . »

AAA
Tenders for Timber.—The provincial 

forest department Is asking for ten
ders for the purchase of the following 

jjlmVer license*; X25S, Jto cut 4,124.000 
feet of Dougla* fir and cedar un a if 
area on Nelson Inland. .X472, to cut 
186.000 feet of iKmgl&s fir on an area 
on Ruby I**ke. Sechelt peninsula; 
X471. to cut 260.000 feet of cedar and 
I >ougia* fir on an area adjoining the 
same lake, X470, to cut 300,000 feet of 
Douglas fir and cedar en an area ad
joining KBlarney lake. Sechelt penin
sula Three years Is allowe»! for the 
removal of the first lot and one year 
In each of the other».

Trafalgar «lay. October 21. will very 
fittingly draw attention to the wônder- 
fui work which tips British navy has 
accomplished during the present war. 
-for Just as Nelson protected the Island 
kingdom from the Invader one hun
dred years ago. so are. Sir John JellÉ- 

< .is and his gallant m.n keeping tile 
British Isles Inviolate ti-bts In the 
schools pf the.,mother- country special 
attention will be drawn to the work
f the navy, not In any boastful spirit, 

but to keep alive am<>ng the young 
the Justifiable pride In the hearts* of 
air British subjects at The great record 
which the premier service p»»ssee»es.

N'elth«*r will the day pass In Vic
toria without spe< lai attention being 
illrected to it? slgriiflcanc*». and a. move
ment is already on foot to organize a 
grand concert In aid of one of the 
big societies which have for their ob
ject the alleviation of distress caused 
by the war. and which are maintained 
hy voluntary contributions.

The Navy league, both In Great 
Britain and throughout < "anada, là do
ing Its utmost to create' Interest In the 
proper observance of Trafalgar day, 
and In this connection the following 
letter has been réeelved by the Times 
from W K Oliver, .president of the 
Victoria and Kequimalt branch of the 
Navy league:
The Editor.

Victoria Times.
Dear Sir:—It Is the Intention of the 

Victoria and Ks»uiimalt branch of the 
Navy league to hold a concert on <>c- 
tober .21 Trafalgar d*>

Its object will i>«- < ««rtriih charities
Full particulars will be published 

later In the meantime I aak you, sir. 
t<* give this publicity a* 1 see In this 
morning's paper that other parties 
have their eyes on Trafalgar da> for 
other purpose».

I need hardly say that 4h« local 
branch Is acting In unison with the 
head office of the league In Ixindon 
and the proposed concert will be' part 
of a universal British demonstration.

Yours Truly,
^ W. K OLIVER.

Preablent Victoria and Esquimau
Branch Navy League y

Organ Recital.*—The half-hour organ 
recitals previous to the evening ser
vices will be resume»! at the Metropol
itan Methodist church next Hunday. 
comment ing at T p. m The following 
programme will be r«mdered : Hong of 
Triumph (Handiford ;Tumer), « ‘ftnzone 
Amorosa t.Névln ). Meditation -Herieuse 
.Bartlett), and Chanson1 du Hoir 
(Booker.)

AAA
Bank Clearings.—The hank clearing* 

for the week ending yesterday were 
$1,170,042, anil for the month of Hep 
temper $6.216,383. The total for the 
three-quarters of the year which have 
now elapsed Is thus $57,316.017. This 
Is about two-third* of the total for the 
corresponding period of 1914. The fig
ures for Heptepnber; 1914. were $9,214,- 
471, and tor September. 1913, $13.852,- 
444.

AAA
Fishery Taxes.—Although it was 

passed hy the executive council on 
May 2(), 1914, the schedule, of taxes ex
acted by the .province under the Fish - 
ery Tax Act of. 1914. Is only gazetted 
to-day In the R. C. Gaxette. Under 
that order-tn-council each person tak
ing salmon hy means of a gill-net Is 
required to pay to the province a tax 
of $5..per annum, if with a drag-seine 
$23. with \ purse-seine $f>0 and- with a 
trap-net $26.

“Fore!" shouted the golfer, ready to 
play. Rut the woman on the course 
paid no attention . "Fore!" he repeated, 
with not a hit more effect than the 
first time. ‘Try her with Three and 
eleven.' *’ suggested his partner. “She 
may he one of those bargain-counter 
fiends;”

Special Sale of Slightly - Used

PLAYER - PIANOS
At Half the Regular Values

Here’s an opi>ortimity for a few people to provide ideal 
musical entertainment for their homes this Winter. We have 
several used player-pianos. These instrumenta an* in flrat- 
elasa condition and hear our guarantee. In unwt instances 
they cannot be distinguished from new pianos. Rich mahog
any, oak and French walnut eases are included, and several 
prominent makes are in the lot.

Beginning To day We Will Sell These Players at 
Half Their Regular Value, on Terms

:her Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC MOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

GOOD DRY WOOD* 
$4.50 Per Cord

FOR CASH ONLY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant

By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with août so dead. 
Who never to himself hath saidi 
This is mjr own, my native land.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

OUR CUSTOMERS
Plod style, comfort end satisfaction. 
In ths clothes we make. Why not 
be one of them?

O. H. REDMAN.
Tailor, 656 Yates St.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Botha, Eta

(pa i

•MERIT
1114 Blanahard flt

H0MESEEKERS!
LOOK AT THIS 

BARGAIN
5-Roomed Modern Bungalow 

with Furnace

HALF-ACRE
(75 x 290) on Burnside Road 
close to Washington Are., pnly

$2,750
Terme to 8u«L 

Have » Look at This

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Are You Looking For 
a Comfortable Home 

For the Winter?

The
Strathcona

Hotel
Which enjoys a reputation "for re
finement, quiet, peaceful and home
like surrounding*, a* well tut be
ing conveniently located, should 
«ppcal to you.

The Manager will be, pMasM to 
show rooms and quote apet'lal rates 
for the winter months (American 
or European plan).

The Strathcona haa no bar.

ROOF LEAKS
Stop by one coat

Wag Composition
Particulars re labor and material 

from the makers

■ente* S Oreer Ce.
Pbon» MT UK Wh*rf 8t.

I
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CORDUROY Dainty New
Modes Fresh

DRESSES From Makers
Nothing could he daintier or more useful than these chic 

little corduroy Dresses, made with silk collars and cuffs with 
iotihle row of self buttons down the front,, and a belt. The 
tkirts are circular, but have a panel down centre front, hi , 
1'openhagen, golden brow n and navy.

At Only $7.75 

A Splendid Dress Value
Dress of brocaded velvet with 

wide girdle of satin and black 
satin collar and cuff», made 
with petite coat effect: Mark
ed at $13.50

Other Styles to $20.00

More New Coats
A splendid array from which 

to choose, and all marked

Only $16.00

728 YATES ST.

Phone JSW

Correct Hat- 

. end Garments 

for Women.

A-

At End of This Month You'll Be CASH
Astonished at What You Have Saved DOES

i Through Dealing Here IT

"THE PEOPLE’S MARKET”

Your Ambition to 
Save Money

—and y out1'natural desire to “'cut down" living expenses can 
be realized by adopting Kirkham'* Cash System.

BAKEBY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT
Fresh Currant Buns, reg. 15e doz......................... ................. 11C
Fresh Chocolates, règ. 40c doz, Saturday, dozen..............11 <*
Fancy Biscuits, 12 varieties, reg. 25e 11».................. ............. IOC

GROCERY DEPT.
Manxanilla Olives, per pint ........................r-......................  20*
Syrup, Table, half gallon size, reg 46c, for......................... 35*
Quaker Tomato Catsup, per bottle................ .........................15*
Apex Jam, per 4-lb. pail ......... ............................. .............. .45*

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
................25cKIDMATGARCHUTNEY

Five kinds. Two bottles

PROVISION DEPT.
Government Creamery Butter, per lb , 34C, 3 lbs............99*
Reception Lard, $1.46, 74* and....................................... 44*
Crisco. |1,22, 62<* ami .......................................................33*
Prime Cheese, per lb............................ ................. . 20*

DRUG DEPT.
Mennen's Talcum Powder, per tin....................................... 15*
Mennen's Shaving Creapi, per pkg................................ 23*
Innocence Castile Soap, large bars..........................t... 81-60
Woodward’s Gripe Water, per bottle.......... .........................45*
Wright's Coal Tax Soap, per box........................................... 43*
Palm Olive Soaps, 2 for......................................................... 25*
Palm Olive Shampoo, per bottle...........................................50*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight paid en 
general orders 
Send for price 

11* t.

Corner of Government and 
Fort Streets.

Grocery Dept., 
livery Dept. I

Dept. 
3; De-

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

AUSTRALIAN CADETS
Under the patronage of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 

, A Mrs. Barnard.
Imperialistic, Inspiring, Mueicel, Double Billed Extravaganza 

_ Including the faryou» military drama
“CALLED TO THE FRONT**

Royal Vicferia Theatre, Friday October 8 at 1.15 p.s.
QAM* World’s Champion Brass Band Vocalists, Instrumentalists, 
DU T V Gymnasts

Auspices" Municipal Chapter, of Victoria Imperial tirdcr Daughters of 
T<^ Empire.

Bz * Plan.rt ^Theatre. Beats: $1.60 iboxes) $1 00, 76c, 60c and 25c'

AT THE THEATRES
MASTERPIECE AT COLUMBIA.

A drama of the west where there are 
tin lawn of precedent? tn hinder, and 
restrict.' but where mans law la his 
own conscience, is “The Chalice of 
Opurage." a red-bipod drama of life in 
the mountains by Rev. Cyrus Town
send Itrady. Probably no photo-play 
of its kind ever released has created 
such a sensation In the picture world 
as this masterpiece which la being 
shown for three days only at the Co
lumbia theatre, the latter half of this 
week. Although the management- has 
gone tto great expense to tiring this 
special picture to. Victoria, iyr-^xtra 
charge in -being mail?.

•MARRYING MONEY.”

Clara Kimball Young in the five-part* 
comedy, "Marrying Money." her latest 
and greatest 'success, oi**ned a three 
days’ run at the Dominion last night. 
This entertaining picture produced by 
the World Him Co. may best be de- 
scrit>e<l as a pleasing blend of comedy 
and drama and affords Miss Young a 
splendid opportunity of displaying 
tfiose gifts with which she is so am
ply endowed and which have won for 
her n place In the foremost rank of 
her profession.” She Is welTsupported 
by a first class company, which in
cludes a bevy of charming girls. The 
humor of the picture is fresh and 
spontaneous, and laughter is in order 
all through. "Marrying Money" is a 
dainty, delightful comedy which ta 
sure > to tie appreciated. The picture 
of the visit of the Duke .of < ’unnaught 
to Vancouver is a nplp»riid ' piece of 
photography. And In the review scenes 
individual member* of vaeiona com
panies can tie clearly'distinguished. A 
capital comedy entitled: "Wanted a 
Wife," completes a bill that is well 
worth seeing..

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

Marguerite Clark, whose list of 
amazing screen triumphs continues to 
grow, n pea red in a new production of 
the Famous Players Film company at 
the Royal Victoria, theatre for the first 
time yeslerda> The play is entitled.

Helene of the North," and it will be 
shown again, this evening. Saturday 
matinee, and night The story tells in 
a graphic and original manner of the 
vicissitudes in the life of a young and 
wptivatlrig girl, the daughter of a 

gifted English woman, wl*»-. through a 
misguided fancy/ w»*«l* a notorious 
character of the Northwestern Cana
dian woods. 1-ater she fulls in love 
with Ralph Gonnel, a young member 
f the Royal Northwest Mounted Po

lice force, who Is anxious to arrest. 
Pierre for a number of misdeed*. Prom 
tide point n number * of powerfully 
dramatic incidents develop, and the ten
der romantic Interest strengthened by 
the vigorous treatment of the melo
dramatic aspects of the subject, will 
appeal to all. The variety of settings 

atk ns, th« . apable »> 
Marguerite*- » ’lark In tiie difficult role 
of Helene. « < nt/lbute to the total 
harm and appeal of the feature. In 

addition to this splendid picture there 
Is also shown a Charlie Chaplin com
edy entitled "Reefeat!<»»." making a 
firvgtwn roe that is well wortii a Visit.

EXAMINATION RESULTS
University of B. C. Examiners An

nounce Result ef Matriculation 
Examinations.

Tb* fallowing pass list Is issued by the 
registrar of the University of British »’o- 
iurohèa là eoaaectloa with the soppis 
men tar y matriculation examination*. The 
wub>cts In which the students passed fol
low their names

M H- Alexander. algebra. geom
etry: l>onald K“ Bell. English compo- 
itlpn. chemistry ; Wm. F Bell. English 
• imposition and algebra ; W. H. Buck- 

neil. history; Ethel M Boyer, algebra, 
geometry; Jas U OMagha»! French 
grammar and French translation ; G. E 
W « iarhe, French translation, chemistry; 
Weil» W. Coates, algebra ; I). H. Collls- 
ter. < hem Istry ; Leslie C. Oeevy. history ; 
Alary E. Culhb^rt. history, Clara R. I Nil- 
ton, history; Marjorie Day, Latin com
position, Herbert <1. Fitzgerald,
algebra, geometry, physical geography.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
TO NIGHT AND SATURDAY

Mat!îîëë""^^^Thiriren'5c; Adult* lOc
Evening, 7-11 ; 10c, 16c; Rmirveil Logea 26c

I Daniel Fruliman Presents
MARGUERITE CLAffK

HELENE OF THE WORTH
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN “RECREATION”
"" " ROYAL ORCHESTRA

PARTAGES THEATRE
Ur»e«|ua’l*d Vaudsvlllsi

WEEK OF SEPT. 27

Wonderful Circus Act 
hy

Holland awl DockrHI
Featuring

4—Beautiful White Horses—-4 

80L BERN8 

FOUR RENNIES 

THE BIMBOS 
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS 

FISHER
FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS

"Harmony Queens."

Performances: Matinee. S, even
ings. T» end ».1A

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

The Dramatic Sensation of 
the Season.

"THE CHALICE 
. OF COURAGE”
By Rev. Cyrus Tuwnsead 

Brady.

No Advance in Prices.

Paulino F. Glntaburger. geometry; Helen 
Graham Latin text; Aliev H iifmm. hl«-tr • v BMee c Hunter.’ geemott
rêne» a Irvine. French translation: A. J- 
Krrr French grammar and translation. 
Harold 8 Mitchell. Latin; Kenneth W. 
Murray. Latin, composition; D. J- Mac 
Alpine. Trench; !» A M« Quaig. French. 
Boland Mt Piiee, Kngilsh «ompoeltlon. 
mathematics and physics.v John t . Neb 
eon. history; H A Oliver, history; 
Gladys 1* Pedlcw. history- and geometry; 
Marlon E Pitelp. chemistry; A. I*. R»- 
phael. French translation and German 
grammar; I* O MJc harden, physics, 
Alfred Rive; history, literature and alge
bra <1 A Robinson. geometry and I-stln 
text; Rubv W Rogers, French grammar 
and translation T R. 8*1 kirk. history; 
t\ D. Smith, history K R ht«-w*rt 
algebra; W tt Futettffe. Iz»t1n text; 
Seigl Tantenaga English composition, fi 
I. Thompson. algebra. Hazel M fTIumip 
sop to i n ’• 11 • Samuel < ; nee
Knglisfi composition, French grammar
and translation.

Something 
New in Fine 

Christmas 
Cards

A departure In our 
shop Which will he of 
service to * those who 
appreciate an exclusive 
card - for their Xpia* 
greeting Is our line of 
Lund embossed cards 
of, distinctive design, 
f e designs are artis
tic, the whole tone is 
one of warm Christmas 
cheer and good will.

only hlfch grade stock 
is used.

These are not ordin
ary stock cards, but 
must he made to order. 
Prices from $1.60 to 
$5 00 per dozen, 

order at once.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

CENTRAL BUILDING.

Cor. View and Broad 8ta
Victoria, B. C.

t'

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie• 
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Ort -6 a m An ocean 
S««MWB arc* now centred off Van. < ,ver 
MsflHl IB OMSiSf strong southerly wind* 
on the c.wst which may Increase to gales 
Rain I* general from here to Kootenay 
and southward-, to Oregon Fair, mild 

other continues In the prairie prov-

Forerast*
For tt hours ending I pm Saturday :
Victoria and vicinity- Freeh to strong 

easterly and southerly winds, unsettled
1th rain.
l,ower mainland - Easterly and souther - 

wlnds. increasing cm the gulf, unset» 
tied will. rain.

Report»
Victoria- Hr rometer » M, temperature, 

maximum yesterday 60. minimum 41- 
«mil. . mil-. 8 W . rain. Ir..-- w.»«h.i 
cloudy

V'ancouver—Barometer. R *2; tempera
ture, maximum yeetenlay ». minimum 
52 wind'd miles P E . rein. .16. weather

Ni«mtimo entrance - Barometer. 2D 74 
temperature. maximum yesterday f> 
minimum M: wind. 14 miles E-. rain, 
trace weather, rain

Kamloops- Barometer. 29 76. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 5k minimum 
46. wind, 4 miles Bu; rain. .«•; weather, 
fair

Rarkervllle- Barometer. R 64. tempers 
tore, maximum yesterday 64 minimum 
». wind. 4 miles 8 W ; weather, cloudy 
_ .Prince Rupert- Barometer. tem
perature. maximum yesterdsjr M. mlnl- 
m m 44 Wind, 4 ml!« s t . rain. 14 
weather, ëknâ&y.

Tatoosh- Barometer. » *>. temperature 
ntaxlmurn yesterday 60 minimum 4» 
wind. 14 mile» P K rain 02. cloudy

Portland. Ore Barometer RM: tem- 
perature mtixlmum yesterday 72. hïîhî- 
mum » wind, 4 miles 8 ; rain. •!; 
weather, rn ;

past 1l< Ba octer. MM: ’ temperntnre. 
maxtanupi yj'sterday 64 minimum. !£. 
wind 16 miles 8 . rain] .02, wrstl/r. 
cloudy.

Ban Francisco-Barometer. 29 M; tern
peratur*. maximum yesterday 
mum 60. wind. 4 mile» 8. W

76. mini-

cloudy.
Temperature.

Max Min
Fnst George ................ . 61
N*w Haselton ......................... . •0
Penticton ........................................ «9

«1
66 82
« 40

Qu'Appfll** ......................... . M 40
Winnipeg .........................
Toronto

»
63

46

Montreal ... W
Ht John ....................... 63

63
"v irions usiiy *wn*

Observations taken 6 a m , noon and 6

/
pm., Thursday:

Temperature,
Highest ....................... 1........................ *........ «
lowest ..................................... 61
Average ..................................... ,...x.M
Minimum on grass . 47

General state of weather, cloudy.

Randy had Just placed the diamond 
ring on the finger of sweetheart nufn 

• *ber two His first love had Jilted him. 
and. wqfee still, hnd refused to send 
hack his ring Ro he did not mean to 
be out of pocket in this his second ven
ture. If the worst should happen again 
“Non." he s^ld. “wid,. ye min' gieln.’ me 
a re<eipt promisin’ to return ma ring 
gin ye should « heenge yei mind abcsit 
jrmirying mgf**

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AH personal Items seat by maU tor 

PvMleaUon must ha auraeA with the asms 
sad add real ef in» sender.

O. I. Phlbhs, of puncan. Is at the
Dominion hotel. v

•Cr A tr
A. F. Noel, of Llllooet, 16 staying at 

the King Edward.
it it -tr

A. A.1 Burns 1» at the Hotel Metrop
olis froçi Vancouver.

it it
Capt. Myrden, or Peat tie. Is staying 

at the Dtimlnlon hotel.
it IV it

J. H.” Haynes, of Salt Pprlng Island,
Is at flu* Dominion hoteL 

it it -tt
E. J. Ash and family, of Vancouver, 

are at the Dominion, hotel.
it it' it - —,

M McFayden is staying at the Hotel 
Metropolis from Vancouver.

-> it
,R. F. Pvhneidor, of Vancouver, Is 

staying at the King Edward.
it it it

W. Cl. Hof. of Vancouver, ig regis
tered at the Hotel-Ptmlhcona.

it it it
•J. C. Walker Is registered from~T7aT- 

gary- at the Hotel Stratlicona.
it it- it

E. J. Phanahan of. VahcouVhr, Ig a 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

it it it -7-
f\ J. Kay Is over from tiie mainland 

and is at the Hotel Ptrathcona.
4iit it

W. It, Titus and family, of (tullivan. 
Ills , are at the Dominion hotel.

P. it it it
H. W. 'Redman, of Tomnto, is a 

Xliest at the King.^Jdwnr<| hotel. 
it ir it

O r> Ford. Of Vancouver. Is a ne’w 
arrival at the King Edward hotel, 

ft ft '•
J.-M Green, of r>uncan. was among 

yesterday’s arrivals at the iMminlim. | 
it it it

Miss E. Mackenr.lp 1s over from thr 
mainland, and ls: at the Hotel Ptrath-

* ir fr
A. XVlndt has registered from Pan [ 

Frr nvisco, Cal , at the Hotel Ptrath- 
'•ona.

ir it it
Mrs. Rc.wland Maihln. of r<>wtchan 

Station, is staying at the Hotel Htrath-

ir it it
Mr. nnd Mrs H M lbiwr. of L».* 

Angeles; are r« gist« red at th. Empress ; 
hotel. v

it it it
John R Wlnton Is down from Net- j 

s«>n. and Is a guest of the Dominion j 
hotel.

it it it
W F Rush, of Toronto is among 

4he new arrivals at the K»bg Edward, 
hotel.

☆ it. it
Mçs La mg and Vliss Idling, of Van

couver, are_staytng ut the Lk>mini«»n 
hotel.

it it it
Mr an<l Mrs. A JoJ«neton, of Van

couver. are staying at the Hotel
Metrojadfs.

ftft*
Miss Mary Hayw«a>d and J.ames Hay- 

wootf. <-f Cumberland, an g lestï of the 
Ikirninion hotel.

• 4 , * » »
G. F Payne and Mrs Payne are over 

from Pat urn* and are registered at the 
Hotel Ptrathcona,

» »
W N H Hood and W R. Rrumell. 

of Toronto, arc amony the ariivalr at 
the F7m|»ress hotel

it it it '
Mr. and Mrs. F W 1 >avey and Mçs.

C M Hall, of I>eiroit, hav«- arrived at 
th«- Empress hotel.
■I ft it ir

Miss L. O. Turrlll and Miss Virginia 
Walker, of PhtladelT»hla. nr<* guests of 
th<- Dominion hotel

it ir it
Mrs C. Lowe and her son. William

l»we. are down frora West Nanaimo 
to visit friends here.

ft ft ft
Miss Resale Nelson has gone out to 

the home of her juir«*nts. Mr and'Mrs.!
J. Nelson, Roberts Ray, for a vaca
tion.

it it it
J M Pollock. Miss Pollock and Mis* 

Newton, of Cowlvhan Ptatlon, are 
among the hew arrivals at the Hotel 
MStjRipOlls.

1 ft ft ft
H T nver. of the Vancouver

Worlds Is registers*! at the Ik»mln1or* 
hotel. He is accompanied by Mrs 
SpHw sr anil Mig* Spencer.

......—.....“~7it it ——-■
Mrs Lucy L. Raylis. of Houston, 

Texas; Mrs. O. H Wilcox and Mrs 
<’hArles H. Htockton, of Merldee. Conn., 
have arrived at the Empress hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs T H Purdom. Mr. and 

Mrs A H. Purdom and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mb. Knight, of Lon
don. Ont , are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ir it it
Miss Helen May Williams, who has 

been spending a few days with Dr and 
Mrs Turner at their home on flock ! 
land avenue, has returned to Jier home 
at Patricia Ray, SAanich.

ir it it
H J. Sanders, formerly sergeant-at 

arms of the legislature. Is down from 
the north for a short business visit, 
and was in the city to-day Mr. Ran-* 
ders says that the crops being ga
thered by the settlers In the northern , 
valleys along the Grand Trunk Pacific 
line are excellent. #

ft ft ft
A quiet wedding took place on Wed

nesday. September 22. at °Bt. Stephen's 
church. 8f*uth Saanich, when May 
Hester. ee<iond daughter of Mrs 
Fanny and the late Copt. Butler was 
united In marriage to William Ludlow, 
eldest son of Richard Ludlow, of Van
couver The ceremony was solemnised 
by Rev. H. T. Archbold <*apt and Mrs. 
Ludlow left later for a honeymoon 
trip round the Sound cities.-

Rexall < >rdej-lles keep the b<>wels 
regular and healthy. Their action is 
gentle, mild and soothing Sold only 
hy D. K. Campbell, the Rexall store. 
l<k, 26c and 60c boxé»

Stars Hours: •.$• a m. to « pow

Special Values in Childrens

Coats and Dresses
Tlio lines offered liere will attract the attention 
of careful mothers. ‘ The lines speeified will be 
found speeially interesting from a practical and. 
economical point 6f view.
CHILDMN’S DRESSES 

Ages 1 to 6—At $1.95
Neat little Dresses for 
children in) fine serge, in 
crimson, navy or saxe, 
piped" and trimmed with 
fancy buttons. •
('oni^Velvet Dresses for 
ages 2 to 6, in navy -er 
brown, with .white ratine 
belt, collars and cuffs; 
92.50.

WARM COATS FOR 
CHILDREN 

For Ages 2 to 5 
To Clear at $2.76

Thaac are a few odd lines In 
special values nnd come In 
heavy frlexe and homespun in 
varfbus wanted colors. Reg. 
95.75, to clear, at S2.75.

Khaki Handkerchiefs For- 
the Soldiers

In cotton at 20e, t* t for 
35^.
In silk at 50<. $1.00 and 
$1.35 each

SALE OF NECKWEAR AT 10c, 15c AND 25c
Thia. special offering of Neckwear includes an extensive 
choice of styles in sheer muslin, organdie,, laee, Chiffon 
or net, in white, eream or white with black ; many broken. 
linea which arc now clearing at "quite -nominal priées. . 
Regular values to $1.00, to-clear at 40*, 15* anti 25*.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

Carriage yon can get 
him. Yea, he’s worth 
the heat ear that was 
ever bjiilt. Ilis comfort 
and safety must tie 
Considered, no-.Von must 
not take the least 
chanee in .the selection 
of li is conveyance. 
Your best plan then, is 
to go to a store where 
they specialize in Ratty 
Cars. We’re special
ists here, and we’d like 
to show you some ears. 
You’re welcome to inspect our stock anv time.

T. H. Jones A Co
758 FORT STREET

When you uso ROYAL STANDARD 
you get bettor result»—always. In all 
Canada there la no Better flour made 
•—no more perfect flour no matter 
what you pay.

ROYAL STANDARD means bigger, 
whiter, cleanse breed of PTIA 
FOOD VALUE.

Thousands of mothers and grand- 
................................................... F*RI-mother* will teottfy to the 8U 

ORITY of ROYAL STANDARD, 
a sack In your homo—now.

AT LEADING DEALERS.

Try

Baby’s Worth the Best

Bafcf Cars «ni Ks-CarliYss Can Bsy WrHi CsnfWencs
ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGES made and designed specially for c*.m- 

f..rt and ‘servit.*. Bpbndldly built and flnlsh»*d. handsomf-ly up- 
holstcr*d. and really the best all-rouhd cars that are made Prir'^s
from $25.00 to ...................................................... ..............................* $60.00

ENGLISH STYLE CARS—Similar In nearly all respects to th* genu- 
in* English Carriages; equally as serviceable. Prices $10.60
to ..................................................................... .................................... $27.50

GO-CARTS—«* vSral makes and many models, tv choose from, 
t’nllapsible Carts that are easily handled afid operated, made with 
solid tx»dlee. strong springs, solid'rubber tires, adjustable hbods 
and many features not found In ordinary conveyances, A big 
range to choose from. Prices $5.75 to ................................... $20.00

Baby Car Specialists
PHONE 2006

Royal Standard 

Bakes Better Bread

Y^ncou ver M ill i ng l Gra fn C o Ltd
Vancouver Victoria New Westminster Nanaimo

V
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CANADIAN HOSPITALS
Details of Canadian Red Cross arid,,Army Medical Work

Statistics Rave been published sh>w in g wSat h%s been acdompFieRed by the I 
Canadian Cross society and the t Lanudlan army^c'orps. The -Canadian Red | 
Cw* »oc‘«ty, of which the Duit0 of Conaadght ja patron/ le doing magnificent 
v' ’fk. t honks to the generous response to- Its appeals'throughout » 'unsdu.

The. following are the details; ’
vA Canadian Army Medical Corps.

Offl- \
l 1 . Reds vers Nurses Men Ijocation

No. 1 general hospital ...................
No. 2 general hospital .........
No. 3 general hospital  ...................
No. 4 general hospital ..............
No. 1 stationary hospital ..............

1.040 37 73 204 Kt&ples.
1040 37 73 204 Le Treport.
1.040 37 73 204 I’amlers.
1.040 37 73 204 Shorncllffe.

400 16 27 122 Me<H terranean.
070 IS 49 119 l>T4iuquet. . ,
400 16 27 122 Mediterranean.
4.U0 16 27 122 a Shorncllffe.
400 16 27 121 Mediterranean.
200 8 7 78 Fm nee.
200 H 7 78 ShornclKTe.
200 3 ' 7 78 Slit>rncl1ffe.
600 17 27 122 Shorncllffe.

1.900 ■ 111 Monks Horton.
125 4 19 Bromley, Kent.

8 3
2 7 Southartipton.

. .No. 3 stationary hospital .... ;..............
No. 4 stationary hospital .... ................
No. f« stationary hospital ..........................
No. 1 clearing station ................................
No. 2 clearing station ............ ..................
No. 3 clearing station ................... ..
Mora Barracks hospital ............................
Monks Horton Convalescent homo ..
Hromley Convalescent home .........
t 'anadian Mobile laboratory .................
Rase Depot Medical stores .....

AW V° 1 advanced depot medical stores.
No. -2 advanced depot medical stores.. • * —
D-u chess of » "onnaught V. R. C. ...... J.000

Th-' following hospitals, dressing stations and 
hulit and e-inipped, for the moat part, by popular subscription, costing as1 
follows

Canadian Red Cr .•'.•*< society. Duchess of Connaught. -Canadian Red Cross ' 
hospital, |».unds. contributions to British Red Cross society, 2O,0fto
pounds; contributions jo St. John Ambulance association. 2.0*0 pounds. Am
bulance > Prince** Christiana's train, 2.000 pounds. Women of Canada's 

. Ii u. 1, - .. 11-l:, ' j. ninds
Dominion g >\ » rnm« nt . to French hospital at Dlnard, 20.000 pounds; La 

Press hospital. Parts, erected and maintained by,the people of Quebec. »

42
6
9

■'14 4
Sborndlffe.
Ta plow, Bucks.

oyvalescent homes wers-j

GEN. MARCHAND WAS - 
IT HEAD OF COLUMN

Was • Leading His Men When 
Wounded, Says French 

Colonial Soldier

Parts. * n-t- 1. — Hrigailler-Oeneral 
Marchand was marching calmly at the 
head of a column with a walking stick 
In his hand and a pipe in his qJouth 

^ when he was wounded by a shell splin
ter in the fighting in the Champagne 
dintrtef Iasi Saturday. a.;« ordlng to a 
young colonial infantryman who was 
beside him when he fell.

. "Our division received the order to
prepare |o attack at 9 30 o’clock Sat - 

rday morning," said the colonel. "At 
thi>''Hjoment. amidst a hail of bullets. 
Oene r aT^-Aht r v tiand appeared. After 
making us speech, which we
did not hear becab«*<of the roar of the 
guns, our chief stepiwKlo the head of 
the column, stick In hand^and pipe in

confronted, .at a distance of not more i 
than ten \ard4, by a 77-millimetre 
gun. stlH firing, It soon was silenced. 
Thon I w as hit In the ' chest by a 
bullet and IV was all over for me."

WHOLE LINE MOVED 
FORWARD SWIFTLY

There Was No Failure at 
Hooge, Says Wounded Brit

ish Infantryman.

London. Oct. 1 —Further consign 
ment* of wounded arrived in London* 
at midnight

A picturesque story of the fighting 
at Hooge rwas told by a territorial, 
with si x wounds in one arm which were 
inflicted by à type of bombs known as 
the "whiz bang.'

"Because we toolc trenches and did 
not hold them,” fie sat3, nflo not 
Imagine there was anything amiss at 
H«»ge All is going well and If there

mouth, and marched off towitrd. the !ha<1 been no such a thing as machine 
enemy like a simple officer at the h^L *un* we wf,uM hav« *one straight 
of his. company. j .1

“Our colonial division, with 
ocean division, brigades of Zouaves j

through the whole tîcrnmn line and 
M,tr. on our w ay to Berlin Tbose[

treriches^wc gave up we can take again.in- ail >u> inimi, ", >^auo.i vs «uUd'e’ . \
an.l the-fur,-1*,, legion, formed the flr«r ! an/ *l,a' « van hold them
-W.V.-, sent again,! th. enemy', **'" *'' T1"* W". do nu‘i
tranche,. We covered 150 yard, amid»t , " —n ■ 0nr>rUer, rum HU

. . -t . ,, tait. *?r,or nmcers. who sometlbxs decidea hall of shot and shell, and had Just'.,. ...... . that th«> situation In adjoimng^s^irtsreached the first German trenches;,,# ,v, . „ . .. , ,, . . . ,, , . the line does not justify the re*^when the general fell. A .shell splinter . . ......... , , , , tlon of certain advanced positionsalru k him In the abdomen and I M.I ‘The attack ... ,o far from a sur 
,-5" anibuiance corpa rush for him. rrl,, ,,„lt 0er,nan, already had

I waa hit. yrought U|i trernen.lou, reinforcements
against us on Saturday 

“The only order* i remember were a 
preliminary ‘Git ready/ an-lthon the 
sharp command ‘Get over *

'.We Jumped the parapet without any 
superfluous motions, and then, like a 
flash, th<* whole front moved forward 
straight across the eighty yards whlrtr 
separated us from the enemy’s front 
trenches Then It wgs Iwyohet work, 
and after an Incredibly sho,rL time w« 
were fighting fiercely between the 
second and third lines of German 
trenches "

CAPITAL OF FRANCE 
THRILLED RÏ STORIES

Wounded Soldiers, Back From 
Front, Are Telling of the 

Great Attacks

Paris, Oct. f.—The French capital 
Is being thrilled by stories of the fight
ing on the western front related by 
soldier* wounded In the desperate com 
bat* which have resulted in Important 
gains for the allies.

"For several (Jays the Germans had 
been getting singularly aggressive and 
Insolent." said one of the men who 
charged ht Souchez. "They shouted in 
.suits at us and flung Into our trenches 
notes wraptM-d around pebbles. One of 
their favorite taunts was 'You are 
too cowardly to come over here—come 

jfc. i If you are not too la*y.‘ This end-d 
L/ getting on our nerves.

"Thus, wh -n at 12.45 on the 25th. 
the order came, which sent us against 
the hill opposite, wo were filled with 
Joy I was in the first ‘wave/ We made 
one dash for the German trenches. 
Fifty yards from th>* goal machine 
guns took us hut we pul -on spe d 
and jumped over the first trenches^ 
without *t -pplng. Wo knew the second 
‘wave’ which followed would occupy 

* the trench w« passed.
Losses Small.

"What struck me about this rush, 
the force and rapidity • f which were

___ Incredible, was thy sn.aline** of our
Ions. I saw no one killed. Things 
Chang' d, howex mj^. when w* . got be
tween the first and second lire* -if 
trenches. Until our supporting wave' 
arrived we underwent the united fir»- 
of both lines It was then that a frag
ment of shell broke my aym and put 
me out of action.”

Another man. wounded In the fight
ing between Perthes and Tafcure; in 
the Champagne, said ;

"We took the offensive at t.lt».. I 
never shall forget the spectacle of our 
‘wave’ of assault. A seething meet, of 
men. clothed In uniforms hardly two 
of which were alike, but all animated 
by the same energy. Joined -Ir. the 
charge. I wa.s ?n a stream » R h- 

*—passed four lines of trenches It, -.-fniï*. 
JumpH We ran like madmen fcr»/Lr .1, 
always forward. At one p lot w$. r/tt§

SUCCEEDS VANNUTELLI.

Rome. Oct 1. Pope Benedict ha* 
appoint»*! Cardinal Van Rossum, to 
succeed the late Cardinal Vannutelll

BARONET’S UNFORTUNATE NAME

Sir Alfred Mond, M. P._ who has now ! 
severed his connection with the. Wesf- 
minxtvr Gazette, ha* Just reason to 
vomplain of the harshness of"hi* tot 
Mr. Leo Majfke In the^Natlonal Review , 
has always made a point every time he 
mentioned the baronet of printing hls; 
name in full. "Sir Alfred Morits 
Mond." the second Christian name ob
viously being given to emphasise the 
German origin of his family. But now 
that Sir' Alfred has, plumj>et1 for con
scription all his old political friends on 
th* other side are dreadfully annoyed 
vtith him. and we have even Mr M:m 
slnghamT in the Nation, now very 
pointedly referring to him as “SI/ Al
fred Moritz Mond."

CATARRH\
/or THE. ^

BLADDER^ 
RiRindh 

24 Hours
llfhE^rFthï/uîo^
name «g*

TENDERS
I

Tenders are rerpilred f«»r repairs to 
roof of t!ie Provincial Royal Jubilee 
hospital. Specifications may be oh- ' 
taiiièd from th* secretary.

Tenders to be in. not later thq^n 
Wednesday. Oct. 6. at 12 noon.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ______-

r ^ __ G T. ( ARVER,
- Secrvlary.

Removal Sale

OHO WIND OIRLS HIGH LEO TAN BOOTS
Hizt-s 2Vi to 4: A splendid winter lx)ut. Values and $6. (PO PA 

Kemoval sale ............ ........................................................... tP“.*Jvr

EDWIN C. BURT’S AND OOLLBR ’S VELOUR CALF BUTTON AND 
LACE BOOTS

Military Reels ; pointed and medium toes: #6 00 values. (J»Q QA 
Removal price .............. ....................... ... tpOeOV

k THE NORTHAMPTON BOX; CALF SHOE

With double *«*wn hoI«‘S. UegulAr
Kvinovai priee ................................ ......... ............. ............. $2.50

\ ariou, makes. V alue to $a. 
Removal priee

Removal priee

1227 GOVERNMENT STREET

We are moving into the new Spencer Building where we shall have a much more 
commodious store, and where‘we shall be able to give our customers better attention 
and better service..

With the exception of the "K" Boots our entire stock will be placed on sale and 
must be disposed of no matter what the loss may be.

TO MORROW, SATURDAY, at 9 o’clock the most sensational sale ever held in 
Victoria will commence. -**,

At this sale you will be able to buy Shoes in many cases for less than the factory 
cost, and in many cases for less than the bare cost of the leather.

Ladies’ Tan Russia Calf Button Boots
With double soles,‘medium heel. G’lassic make; 4 g™

$4.00 and $4.50 values. Removal Sale . ............ .................... .. *P I eOV

’’DOROTHY DODD" PATENT BUTTON BOOTS
With dull mat calf tope,.faultless fitting last. Stamped by (J*Q QK 

maker $5.00. All aizea. Removal price.............. ........... «POeOO

LADIES' PATENT COLT AND OUN METAL CALF PUMPS

$2.50American and Canadian makes, $4 and $5 values. 
Removal price .........................................................

LADIES ’ VELOUR AND OUN METAL 
CALF BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS

Various makes ; $4.00 values, d» j AP 
Removal sale ......................«PJL»vt#

LADIES' KID BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTS

Various makes; $4.00 values. d»"| Afi 
Removal sale ......................A

AMERICAN MILITARY BALS
Sand colored cloth tops. Reg (pO QF| 

$5.50. Removal price........

$6.00 OXFORDS FOR $1.90
Eilwin ('. Hurt’s Havana Brown Oxfords 

on new last; 18 pairs. Reg. d* "| QA 
$6. For................................«Pl.yU

200 PAIRS OF HARTT'S SAMPLES
These are extra Well made and finished, and are examples of the very 

heat shoe-making. Values were $6, $7. $7.50 and $S QT
Shoes. Removal priee . . .......... ........ . «pOeOtJ

ODD LINES OF MEN'S TAN CALF AND 
PATENT COLT OXFORDS AND BALS

$1.50

HARTT'S AND BARRY'S PATENT COLT 
AND RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS

In button and lace styles; all $G FA
values. Removal price...............

MISSES' VICI KID AND BOX CALF BOOTS
Button and lace styles; $2.50 values.

THE BROCKTON OUN METAL AND 
RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER

Goodyear welt; high toe. Stamped by maker
$4.00. d»<X AF
Removal price ............7.__ _ tpu.ifü

BARRY'S VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS

Regu-

Removal price

Double solea ; extra fine winter hoot.

'"KM ......... $4.50

$1.39
CHILDREN S PATENT AND VICI KID BOOTS

Fancy tops and plain. Values to $2.00. QP*/»
Removal price .......................... .....................................................Ov V

BOYS NORTHAMPTON BOX CALF BOOTS
Double soles. Regular $3.00,

Removal price ........................................................... . . $1.95
BOYS' TAN CALF LACE BOOTS

Goodyear welt soleg; $9700 values. $1.95

These are” money saving opportunities which defy competition. We should advise you to come early as at these prices the lines 
will soon be cleared out. See our windows and bins loaded down with bargains.

Mu nday ’s Shoe Store
SOLE AGENTS FOR "K” BOOTS AND SHOES
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Suit V allies T o-morrow
—Another Extra Opportunity For Every Man Who Needs a Swell New 

Suit or Overcoat—Come to O'Connell’s To morrow
y Follow the iinv to this store to-morrow, you men who need a fist-cUiss Suit or 

Overcoat, or Furnishings of any description. To-morrow will be another big bargain 
day with us. Dozens of special offers of quality goods that cannot be equalled in 
Victoria.

LOOK THESE EXAMPLES OVER AND GET IN ON THE OPPORTUNITY
*------------>R SWELL LOT OF NEW

TS AT $16.00 EACH
TREMENDOUS SUIT VALUES AT 

$26.00-READ THIS!
Owing Vo the* uncertainty of the wool market 

we were unable to secure full lines ' of suit* 
ordert-d from thé foYemopt ti'airuilan maker. 
These stilts would have sold at fancy prices 
and bein worth it \Ve have only' a few felsed 
tu a putt* rn however, although we have A full 
niii*;» <-f viz. s when all pat ferns are Included. 
The.*-, suits are beautiful garments, right m> To 
the last word in style, with patch pockets, ex
treme lapels, double-breasted vests, etc.

Buy Them To-morrow at $25.00 Each

IF YOU NEED UNDERWEAR, GET 
READY TO BUY

Stanfield's, medium weight spring needle knit.
Tu-nurniw. a, garment.91.50 to. $2.25 

Penman's medium Weight wool. To-morrow, a 
garni-nt $1 ."25 and $1.50

Combination Underwear, In light or medium 
weights? To-morrow.... $3.50 to $6.50

ANOTHEI
su:

A Mg special offering for '"Saturday only 
Better values "than ever' before. New cheeks 
stripes and a few blue serg« s Jp this lot. A-i 
ne* ami ultra-smart suits.

NEED AN OVERCOAT—GET THIS!
and semi-fitted Overpoata in 
The newest ideas .and ail' quality

Balm actum 
fancy t wet ds. 
garments.

Saturday $15. $18 and $20

BARGAIN DAY IN NEW CAPS
. To-morrow will see the splendid stock of 
smart new Caps cut down materially.

5 Dozen To-morrow at 50* Each

SHIRTS LOW PRICED SATURDAY
Special display of Potter's famous Lnglish

vhlte and

Cheney'* Silk Neckwear direct 
York—To-morrow St .................

from New blue jtnd white. Guaranteed absolutely fa-t

Snap To-morrow at $1.75

Watch For the Big'Special Window Display
J-. -

of the Newest in Ladies' Furs To-morrow

You’ll Like 
Our Clothes 

—Rgtd.

645-7 
YATES 
STREET

0

torir.erly Tltspuirick A O'VonnelL

TO START SERIES

&

VANCOUVER LIKELY TO ACCEPT OFFER
FOR INTER CITY ME ON HOLIDAY

President Leith Anxious .to 
Have Teams Meet This 
Month,' Local Clubs to Prac
tice . .

A *pe< ial- mectlr.g of the Vancouver 
?>nd IMvtriit.Fnotba.il 1« agU« will be 
held on the mainland to-night, when 
the mutter of nter-clty games' with

• • • •
w hi* h $ ached the capital v sterday 
state that the Vancouver magnai en 
had already arranged for a benefit 
game on Thank: giving Day, for the 
Red Gross, bet ween F.nglnnd and Scot - 
land. President Leith, the head of the 
H. C. F A., is very ivixtous thnt the 
Inter-cit*' gam*» E«e played next month 
as ><* f.g.ires on taking the *tr in.p «t 
team nvatlahî» to San Francisco f r 
the exposition games.

The1 chances are thnt the Vancouver 
and district delegatus will favor the 
substitution of the Victoria-Van uver 
game for the "Fnghind-Srviland fix 
lure on the holiday. IT"’’!* thought 
that by having two of the Inter-city 
games « arly this month that the R C. 

_ i*Y A, - Will - be able to srlvrL .a very, 
strong" team for the California Jaunt. 
The prizes to t»e *un at the fair' are 
chough to .Induce th« finest' soccer 
players In the province .to make the 
trip, while It will be an exceptionally 
fine chance for the Canadian repre
sentative eleven to carry off the. honors 
for the Dominion. No Eastern Cana
dian teams will play In the big so ■ r 
series at the fair, so that It is up to"

the It. C. F A. to send a winning 
i 'opii to the exposition.

Pra. lire gam.> will occupy^ the at- 
t* ntion of . the local clubs to-morrow 
afternoon, and pra< tit ally all of the 
t« a ms will be seen In action. The 
Thistle* have arranged for a" Rookie 
vs Regular contest on Beacon Hill, 
while the Wests and Jacksons will 
work out on their own grounds. The 
league ae-aih n will «tart a week from 
to-day. so that the teams’ will have 
fh work hard for the next few days to 
Bund Into form for the opening o-n- 
t< sts.

A friendly soccer match has been 
arranged for. Saturday between the 
navy team and the Sir John Jackson 
Football chib. Kick-off at the Can
teen ground at 2^30. The team to rep
resent the Jackson club Is as follows : 
I»mas. KherrlfT, Tunnlrltffe. Allen. 
BU-ndall, Niven, Met Iregor, Nlcoll, 
tirant. Green, Lkmgla*.

PROS. WHITEWASHED.

Hamilton, Oct. 1.—Claiming that n 
professional Is eligible to compete with 
amateurs immediately he enlists as a 
soldier, th- Hamilton Rowing club, I*. 
R F. ft., Intends to attempt to play 
Bitty. f“Dutch"r Becker this Keaton. He 
was out to practice a few days ago.

The soccer authorities have treated 
their pros, in this way, and It Is the 
opinion of the scullers that they can 
do likewise. In fact, they claim to 
haVe it from the junsti ur authorities 
that Hwker Is now eligible.

Phoenix Beer, $1*9 per doz quarts. •

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Ranks with the foremost examples of the distiller’s
art.

A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, 
its fine qualities helpful for medicipal purposes— 
ideal as a beverage.

Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of 
bouquet found only in the rarest selected old Scotch 
Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

BAYLEY TO SEEK 
BOUTS IN SOUTH

Victoria Lightweight Says He 
Will Go After the Four- 

Round Stars

That he will leave shortly fnF Snn 
Francisco, to take In the fair and also 
lo«>k over the ground In search of som«
l«oula, wan the Ftatfment made tv the 
Times yesterday by Joe Bay Icy, the 
Canadian lightweight champion. Bay- 
ley has received several offers to fight 
on the mainland and In the north coun
try, biff* he thinks that bigger money 
can t«c secured In the south. There are 
any number of g«*.d boys in San Fran- 
<ts<$>. and with a revival of the four- 
round game* hé hot** to get »-n w ith 
*«-me of the fopnotcher*. Bay ley 1* 
also considering an offer to fight Chet 
Neff at Seattle the end of next month.

Bayley has Just returned from a 
week * hunting at the Twenty-five Mile 
pout. He Fays that the shooting Is ex
traordinarily good at that spot Hay- 
ley returned home with thirty-five 
grouse ahfi a good-slsed deer, while 
the other Tnemherii of the party also 
had good tuck.

Jack Kearns, who 1» n<»w In Aim 
tralia, sax h „ 'Kerry day sees fresh 
figures from the boxing world going 
forward to Join other Australian sol
diers In Gallipoli, and the r««JI of honor 
of wounded inen Is full of names 
known t<> the fans. Two of ‘.Snowy* 
Baker** brother*- Harold <referee at 
the Stadium» and Frank' (a well-known 
young athlete) are to leave for the war 
within a few weeks,
" 'Snowy' Baker Is spreading hi* 

classes for physical development and 
boxing Instruction. Hi* regularly gives 
free teaching In these things to sev-„ 
era! hundreds of schoolboys In the 
Mg cities, and hundreds of volunteers 
lacking an Inch of two In chest ex
pansion have l*een brought up to mili
tary standard In hi.** fiasse«• H« is 
about to buUd, on a central Block In 
the city of Sydney, a big college and 
gymnasium."

GOTHAM ATHLETICS.

The Public School* Athletic league of 
New York City is made up of 23 schools.' 
Including 40,0"' pupils To qualify a* an 
all-round at Mete each girl must com
pete In a standard test for a season tn 
swimming, skatfng walklnjg. folk danc
ing, baiketbell. baseball, relay, racea and 
ball throwing.

LACROSSE STARS ENLIST.

Joe Painter, and Jack McWhlnnlc, of 
the Vancouver Athletic club senior ama
teur larroe*'* twelve, have enlisted with 
the 71n<l Highlanders The pair Joined 
the colors Iasi week. Driver Miller en
listed for active service with tbs 

‘corps.

JOt WOOD
Famous Twirier of the fkinton Red 
Sox, who will likely *o|*en' the world* 
scries for the I'.vim T< wn rliih. W<•«*!_] 
v. ip« i |'r ■ »i = >ri♦ *i! .i! • in lli'' 191 i 
.serif* against the New York Giants.

LOW WAS WINNER 
OF AUSTRALASIAN

TENNIS HONORS
Thé AU«TT'8tmrtim—tmerr tnn nhr- rhvm 

plonshlp* for 1915 w* re decided at a 
tourne ment held at Brisbane late in 

h tlH

Horace Rice, of New 8<>uth U'ab-s, for 
the Abstralaslan singles ehampkmfhip 
4-6. 6-1. 6-1. 6 4 Horace Rice and < ’ Tud«l 
the latter of New) South Wale», defeated 
F (j’oulon 1. we, of i:nglan«l. and II St 
j, n pi Queensland lev (lx Australssfen 
doubles championship, at 04, 6-4, 7-9, 6-3 

. Ttie tournament was otherwise an In- 
Terstat** one between New Mouth Wahy. 
ami Queensland.' The dislocating rffrcL 
of the war u$x»n tennis. as upon all other 
sports .In th-* Antipodes, Is shown by tis* 
fact that A O'Hara Wooil of Victoria, 
who _ won tb * singles championship, of 
Australasia lost season, Is at th.- front 
with the Australian troops and did not 
compete The. doubles winners of last 
season, A. t'ampbeil and U. Pa tier «eon, 
also did n«t compete /«>r a similar r.-a-

NEW RECORDS ARE 
NOW LOOKED FOR

Phillies and Red Sox Will Meet 
in Crucial Series; Barry and 

Killifer Laid Up

New York, Oct. I.—New attendance 
and gate receipt record* are not un
likely In the coming world's series be
tween the Philadelphia Nationals and 
thc'*B«»aton Americana. Much will de
pend, of course, upon the length of the 
scries and the amount of Interest dis
played by the fans of the two pennant 
winning cities. If th«- struggle f«»r the 
championship is close and continues 
for »lx or sev. p games there Is n<* 
question that new figurt * will be I 
established In these department*, thus ; 
adding greatly to the satisfaction of 
players and magnates.

Th»- selection of the new park of the 
Boston National league club ns the 
acene of the games to t>e played In | 
Boston opens the way for greatly In-.j 
creased,, attendance, for the Braves’, 
stadium will accommodate fully 
s portât.^rs. It Is the Iatc«< and the
largest enclosure devoted to baseball, 
nr.d In offering It to tlfe Red Box, 
President Gaffney Is hut reciprocating 
the cTiiirtc«v cxmidert tn hts ebrb by 
l*r« »ident lamnin last season when the 
Braves played and won the world's 
championship jin the Boston American 
Vague park.

If th** Philadelphia National* were 
the possessors of a field with onvthîïfif' 
like the seating capacity of' the Red 
Kox' temgsmiry hohn* the attendance 
figures would In all 'prohaWUty mar 
above 306.OOO, Miner th. Phllllvs’ park 
will hold t ut 20.000 after extra stands 
have been erected, the National league 
representative* will Is badly handl-, 
capped In their* att-mtrt to k<-ep pace 
wtth ^thc Bowfon rate, Khould , the. 
séries go but four games, as was the1 
eus* a y-ar ago the afte/vlnm .* w.'Uld 
he 100,000 for Boston and 40,000 tor 
Philadelphia. This total would be a 
new record for a four gam. series, 
since the Braves-Athletic- series <.f 1514 
drew ill <<•*• he fhll sewn eatiien
shnfil.l 1,. r*.!uîrrTl t' <1* < ide th* title, 

[with four played" in Boston and three 
in Philadelphia and the teams play to- 
park rapacity, the total ' attendance 
would surpiue* 26O,0ftO The record to 
date D 2.M 901 made In tfie 1912 series 
Is tween the Boston- Red S. x and the 
N*w York Gfantr, when eight games 
were pkzved before the Red Box won 
the championship, , •*>

Under #«tm<>st any c. ndltlon® It Is 
reasonable to assume that vhwé to
200.000 spe.-tat.ors will witness,the play 
for th.- 19IS title, thus bringing the 
grand total for the world's series under 
the tamtrol of the natlnmJ ^muisakin 
up to 1.600.000 in round figures 3 Since 
the first- contest under Jhls rx-ghne In 
19**3 eleven series have laen played, 
with a total of sixty-f.-ur gaipee and 
ait attendance of 1.395 567 To ' these 
figures must Ah* added the Attendance 
at the earlier matches of whi* h few 
accurate record* exist.

Tw «tars w in help- <1 Philad* Iphta 
• nd Boston to establish their over 
whelming leads In th* National and 
N rn. rl* « a ft . r.Fpe.tl ely nr*

<! ibtful st.friers An th«* blc >eri 
whi* h w ill tomrm uce one week from 
n.*t Friday. They Arc Bill K 1»JJbri

^ V

Our showing of new Fall Suits and Overcoats is an 
altogether comprehensive assortment, embracing an 
infinite variety of the season’s best styles—best 
fabrics—best colors. ~ $15 up to $40.

ALLEN & CO. HMi

SUBSCRIBE

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

MAMAUX, THE MILLION DOLLAR KID

fuitowlng results: F 
Bqwc. Of F.ngland, defeated

ENTIRE MELVILLE 
SEVEN ENLISTED 

FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
Regina, Oct 1,—If the Melville Hockey 

club participates In hockey again this 
coming winter it will lx* necessary to 
resurrect an entirely new lineup, a* 
Thompson, the point player, is the only 
one of tlx* rrw k Mitltonuire seven that 
r. malns -sl homtL__The remaining players
enlisted' Tohg ago. while the manager. 
Gold»* Hmltli. fell Into lint- the other «Jay 
when lie reported to the 45th Battalion 
at Be well.

This rec«»rd of the MclvllV* Millionaire* 
Is unequalled In any part of Canada, .ami 
Is a credit to the town. Mutllns and 
Row en are wltlv the 6xtli Hat ta Hon at the 
Winter Fair building. . Harry and Hilly 
McKenXle are stationed with the 62nd 
Battalion eitiiur at , Kenoru or Port 
Arthur; Mct-’ut.heon Is at Sewell, and 
IVArcy Hmlth. the goulkeep4-r. I» over In 
Rngland or .France with a Winnipeg hut-

OFFERS USE OF BALL GROUNDS.

Boston. Maws . Oct 1- President Gaff
ney, of the Boston Nationnls, yesterday 
offered the Braves’ field for the Yale 
Harvard football game. Qai'ney's offer 
may be'ac^Fpled because of the limited 
Beating capacity at the Yale bowL

one «.f ih* best catchers lW the game, 
and Jack Berry, formerly a membBf of 
<’« unit- Mack’s $100,ouO Infield, but now 
5w c’on<i bos* man and field captain *of 
the R*d H* X

Groxlcr /Mexnndc r's fax«-rltc E«ack 
sloy Has tn-eti out *«»f the game for over 
thr«*** week*, nml according to nil re
ports hr IF Still in the h spital. He 
will hardly be able to stand th« strain 
of th« world f. rii s games even If he 
recovers In time, and Mf *eiisatf«»nal 
work b* hind the plate will t«e n severe 
-handicap t<* the Quaktrs.
—Herrv -b* -yvnesle# a. car b up,c te un 
his neck, and Bill (’arrlgan is worry
ing considerably over the condition of 
his «tar second, basemnn.

MONARCHS TO DEFEND 
ALLAN CUP THIS 

YEAR IF NECESSARY
, Winnipeg Oct 1 With only the 
Monarch» feft to be officially heard 
from .»n the question of^fnior hockey 
■he pr«**pects for that gnm«* tn Wlnni- 
peg the cvmtniè Winter- are exceedingly 
slim, since the Victorias'at the annual 
meeting decided.not <Jnly to drop senior 
hockey, but to drop the senior section 
of the rawing club rugby club also. 
The Pegs have already decided not tr> 
put a senior lhockcy team on the Ice. 
Tlw Monarch^ however, though the 
annual meeting has n<*t la-en held, have 
n«»t only presented their player* with 
gold watches f«»r last year's Allan cup 
victories, bought with $10*' subscribed 
by the city of Winnipeg and $2^ from 
a public subscription, but have also de
cided to defend the cup if ne. cssary 
and will play senior If any senl«»rs are 
to be found to play them. The, Fal
cons are intact or nearly so. and will 
be willing to give Mhnnn hs n run for 
the mug, - '•

MATTY TO REST UP.

The October issue of the Baseball 
Magazine- has an article devoted to 
Ma maux, the sensational young 
pit* her of the Pirate*. We quote from 
the artu le

In the summer of 1911 Ma maux play
ed semi-pra ball with l^nfayette club, 
one of the strongest semi-pro teams in 
the city of Pittsburg And he did such 
good work that his reputation gradual
ly spread far beyond the limits of his 

j home burg In the fail of that same 
j season the Wllklnsburg team of. the 
l<*ounty leagife needed four games to} 

win the flag of their circuit. They 
secured Martiaux He pitched, all four 
games and won them all.

Mamaux was ambitious He has al
ways been ambitious And lie wanted 
l«- play baseball. 80 FT**d Clarke, being 
apprised of the youthful talent which 
slumbered in the vprÿ shadow of his 
own t«aillwick. t«»ok Mamaux south 
with ' him in the spring of 1913 for a1 
trial Hen* the youngster showed up 
very well indeed. But on returning 
north Clarke thought be could stand a 
Ifttlé more seasoning, so he sent him 
to Fort Wayne, in the Central league 
He stayed here hut two weeks, going 
thence to Huntington, West Virginia, 
where he established an enviable re
putation for himself, playing. In the 
outfield when not needed,on the slab j

The following Fca.Vm î*Htvinirg kept
hint on the t-eiX'h a g.....! .i- .1 Of the
time, but he got Into several g?trm*s, 
winning five and losing two. This sea - ; 
son- Clarke figured Mamaux would is*' 
a very valuable second string pitcher} 
to bolster up the work of his first string 
men. such as Harmon. Adams and Me -1 
Quillan But Mamaux thought .other-! 
wise. He had lately become of age.. 
passing his twenty-first birthday lnl„ 
May. and it wyis evident to him - that 
his chance had come.

As we**$ro to press Mamaux virtually 
leads the National league Jn percent
age of victories, having won seventeen 
and lost but four games His percent
age is even a bit better than thnt of j 
the famous Alexander, which Is cer
tainly a record for any pitcher to aim j 
at. And he shows no signs of faltering 
by the wayside, but rather a renewed

Chicago. Oct. V Christy Mathewson 
will not pitch another game for the 
G lÿ n ta th|s season. In company with 
Jim Thorpe, '•Rube'* Shatter and Hans 
l»hert. Martv■ has. returned to New 
York from Pittsburgh McGrow has 
ordered the veteran pitcher to rest hi* 
arm until next spring.

Shaucr Is- In bad health and will 
horn*- In North Deltotl 

within the week He' was paid his 
salary for the entire season. I»bert Is 
nursing an Injured knee.

Parliamentary candidate — ‘‘Gentle
men. you twit me with being tj 'turn
coat** Years ago I supported this 
measure. Then I had a reason. But 
now. gentlemen, I hâve lost my rea- 
json!** And he wondered at the laugh- 

• tor that tx>nvuleed the meeting.

ALBERT MAMAUX.

ambition and ability to establish htfl 
name as one Of the greatest pitchers 
in the history of the s|«»rt.

Mamaux has defeated every club In 
the circuit, most of tla m s<-v« rnl tnurv 
while his losses are rare indeed M«irw 
than that, he has shut out. at leant 
once, all the seven opposing clubs of 
the National league. But. like most 
t^rirlers, he d««es have , a ht*od,«o. and 
the particular club which has t*e«*n 
hardest for him to dnwji has been St. 
Louts -Not that the Cardinal* have 
grown fat at his expense in the least, 
but simple that ^«»r him. Miller Hug
gins' band Is the toughest combination 
he faces bn the circuit.,

Mamaux has nil that a pitcher re
quires. a good curve, excellent control 
and n speed to make the tattlers sit up 
and take notice. Furthermore he has 
that Innate confidence in himself and 
hi* ability to win which many famous 
pitchers have called - the most valuable 
gift of nil.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Worlds’ Series Picking is No' Cinch.

Baseball vets and dopesters who attempt to forecast the winner of the ap
proaching worlds' series are usually swayed by sympathies toward one team or 
another. The mere fact that Boston’s winning percentage will.be nearly one 
hundred points higher, than that of the Phillies does not mean that they are 
that much better, but on the contrary. It will go to show that the American 
League champions did not have the continual battle on their hands during the 
poet season that tbe Phillies had to encounter. The National marathon has 
been a ding-dong affair from the drop of the hat, Pat Moran’s squad displaying 
unusjial gameness In their plucky pace-setting act for the greater part of the 
season It is an even toss-up, n<r matter which way one figures out the batting, 
and if AJexander gets away to a good start, it will require the seventh game to 
decide the winner

Nationals Expect to Catch Rayais Napping.
There Is no doubt but thnt the Nationals are coming west for the Mlnto 

cup, with the expectation that they will go up against a poorly-conditioned 
team in the cup series. It has always been the claim of the eastern lacrosse 
writers thnt the Westminster twelve bumped up against the Montreal Sham
rocks when the latter were down and out, so that the Nationals are endeavor
ing to stage a history-repeating stunt The eastern title holders will have to 
give the Royals time enough to train for the series, and In the meantime they 
will have to ease off a bit, so that when the two teams clash there won't be 
such a difference In the condition of the players as one would think.

Great Sayings by Great Men.
"Batteries for the first game- Alexander and KtlMfer."- P Moran.
**I nqver knew a cellar was deep and dark and cold.”—C. Mack. ^
"Well, Caesar, Alexander and Napoleon got theirs, too.”—John McGraw 1 

I “Money can buy everything ext-ept what yuu WanL”—C. Comiakeÿ.
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The Advent of Colder Weather Brings Clothing 
Problems You Can Solve Here at Saving Values

With the advent of another seaâcn comes the question 
of suitable Clothing for the growing boy, and again “the 
Hoys’ Specialist is in a position to offer sounder advice and 
better values than you can find elsewhere. Again it will 
pay you to buy from one who has Igiven years to the study 
of a problem of what to buy for the boy and how to buy it.

Splendid Values
Despite Conditions
Conditions in tin' wholesale Clothing world have been 

changed very materially by the war, yet 1 am offering the 
same sound values as ever—in some installées indeed beVter.

FOR INSTANCE
COMFORTABLE NEW 

OVERCOATS

' PITTSBURGH vLlKELY
i TO WIN FEDERAL PÇNNANT; 

WORLD’S SERIES PRICES

GREATEST JUMPING PONY ON THE COAST
WAS BOUGHT FOR A MERE TRIFLE;

INDIAN MAID FINEST IN HER CLASS

SMART
1’ORFOLK SUITS

Juet right for a growing boy, 
aivl In qualities that cannot, be
matched at the prices. Correct 
new gtylea.%

Made in new style*. Including 
the new Raglan, with convert
ible and roll collar*; close but
toning and snug, durable heavy 
tweed 8,

$5.50 to $14 $5.25 to $12.50
SNUO REEFERS

The acme of comfort, with 
warmth and style, leaving leg* 
free. Strong quality serge in 
navy, red and -black and whiten,

SWEATER COATS
An extra good quality In the 

popular style, with roll ccrliae 
and two pocket*. In navy, ma
roon, grey and brown.

It was ai^ odd bit of luck that en
abled Teddy McAvoy. the well-4etn>wn 
proprietor of - the Wilson hotel, and 
an ardent horseman, to pick up for a 
mere song Indian Maid, the greatest 
little pony of her. Inches on the coant 
The local Jumper has a mark of six- 
foot three, and not only Is she a per
fect picture going over the timber, but 
the little nuire fairly revels ln__per 
forming over the hurdles. She Is e 
born Jumper and has won «countless 
ribbons and prises for her splendid

Teddy,” ns her owner Is popularly 
known, was after Indian M.t 1*1 for some 
months previous to completing the 
deal for this animal. He offered the 
former owner IP**) for the p«m> This

• amount was turned down ns a few 
| years ago everyone had a bundle of 
1 kale and possession- of the crack
Jumper wia an honor not to be dis
posed of If or that amount. Later Indian 
Maid's owner was forced to sell. Not 
only did he beg McAvoy to buy the 
pony, but he lowered the price to- S50- 
to get the anima! off his hands It 
was the biggest snap, lu recent years, 
«ml the price of the little Jumper rose 
up Into the hundreds before very long.- 

Indian Maid ha* swept many a horse 
ebowi and recenAy her owner turned 
down a sixteen hundred dollars certi
fied cheque She has been a feature of 

I local gy,ink hariHs and horse Shows for
• the past two years, and Mr. McAvoy 
plans to show her for another year or 
two, lieforeplacing her on the retired 
list.

The European waruftttracts quite a 
bit of Mr- MrAvoy’s attention. for two 

j of his grown-up sons are now fighting 
with Irish recipients at the front, 
while another Is training at home 
There Is more than a smattering of 
br«npie atn.ut the owner of Indian'Maid, j 
and as a bhy he. rode many a winner 
on the principal old country race

INDIAN MAID

of the Pacific 
at two thou- 
•ddy McAvoy 
two years ago.

• 'Lampion high Jumper 
Northwest, "now valued 
sand dollars, that Te 
bought for fifty iron men

$4.50 to $6.50 ' $200 to $4.00
SHOP HERE FOR THE BOY

736 Yate* Street
Boys' Clothes Specialist

Victoria

ANNUAL MEETING.

Vancouver, It. <*, Oct. 1 President 
f Frank Patrick, of the Pacific t'rauit 
•Hockey association, has called the an- 

| nual meeting of the organization for 
c,tf>ber 12 in Vancouver, when d**ls- 

J gates will be In attendance from Van* 
ouver, Victoria. Seattle and Portland. 

] The question of whether Victoria will 
ontinue it* 'niemlM-r»hip in the league 

11 will !>♦ determined at thi- meeting of-

IPeers elect t-d and the seasons schedule 
drafted. The hookey season will open 
about December 15.

BASEBALL

Philadelphia, OcL L Plans for Oté 
fifth world series of baseball games in 
Phlladeli-lAu |n aix years were put In 
operation yesterday. With the winning 
of the National league championship 
at Boston Wednesday by the Phlla 
ddphia club^e large number of car 
pentera began the work of building 
extra boxes and bleacher seats in Na 
tlor.al league park. The plane call for 
the erection of . about 2.300 seats, which 
will Increase the capacity of the 
grounds to a little more than 30,000.

The bleacher seats will be $1, grand 
stand seats $2 and $3, and box seats $5 
ouch. Purchasers will be compelled to 
buy tickets for three games, as was 
the custom In the world's scries of JH3 
and. 191*. It la said the applications for 
seats already exceed the capacity of

Chicago, Oct. 1 Chicago yesterday 
all but made gt>od-bye to the Federal 
league pennant by losing to Pittsburg, 
which thereby strengthened Its hold on 
thé lead In the close race, while St. 
Loufs resumed second place by defeat
ing Kansas City again. To win the 
chfimplonslffp; Chicago would have to 
win all the four remaining games it 
has to play, as they are all vyllh Pitts-

8t. I-ZMils* still seemed tn Its support 
ers to have the best chance for the 
flag, as It lma only tw« games to ptoy 
and has «w more victory to Its credit 
than the leader, which has to play its 
four remaining games with «’hlcago. 
In order to win. however, St 1a> mh 

ould have to win both its games while 
Pittsburg lost half of its fmrr, or take 
one git me whllè the Rebels lost three.

i* both pennants In the other two 
leagues Involving Ihe Bast and West 
have gone to Hie Bast, Pittsburg might 
handily make the collection unani
mous for that region by winning three 
of Its remaining games, or only two. If 
Xansaw Oty should lose one.

National.
At New Ÿoefc —Brooklyn 0. New Ynçk 2.
At" Chicago «’irclntiatl t, Chicago 2
At fit Louie Pittsburg 6. tit l#outfl 5.
At Boston Philadelphia 2, Boston A.

American.
At Washington Philadelphia 4, Wash

ington I. '
At Detroit-- St IxnHe *. Ix-tmlt 1
(No other gsfnve aclieduled ) 

l-der.i!
At Baltimore r *t game Newark 3. 

Baltimore 1 9e< und grime : Newark 6,
B.< Itlmore 1.

At Brooklyn Buffalo 3, Brooklyn 2.
At Pittsburg Chicago 3. Pittsburg !»
At tit. I^uis-Kunsae <'ity_2. Ht. Lout* 4.

At Ix>.i Ang- les First game; Los An
geles 8.. Vrmtin 3 Second game; Ixw An
geles, 1, Vernon 2

At Kgn Fran, is- 
Francisco £

At INjrtlaml Oakland 2. Portland 1.
National Leajgu*.

-flail lAke 2, San

CASK IE SIGNED.

Secretary Gray, of the Thistles foot* 
fcsli club, announces that he has signed 
Robbie Cuwkle, th‘ s|m vdy forward. 
4'wtkie. played outside right for the 
Thistle* last season, and 1k considered 
•ne of the beat wl,ng men in the city.

A practice^ of the Thistle football 
club will be held to-morrow on the 
l"wer Beacon llill pitch. All mem
ber are urgently requested to be on 
the grounds at 2 10 o'clock. Any 
Mooi-er players In the city desirous of, 
trying for a place on the team are re
quested to be on hand.

BASKETBALL GAME.

Public school teachers will clash 
with the Normal l»asketl>all team to
morrow night at the Y. M, C._ the 
game qtacting at 8-30 p. m.

Wf MEN 
FALL H

NS

HATS
$2 $200 50 $3 00

FURS FURS FURS
« Inspevtten Invited. -—: 

We do our own manufacturing aud repairing.

' SOOTH & BOOTH
Opp. Post Office. Hatters and Furriers. Phone 1927

—— .  - r
SPORT NOTES?

Pheasant ehootnig opens to-day. 
ft ft ft

.Everett Taylor will prove â sterling 
Hack tor ti •• Thirties .

ft ft ft
Fred • Brown is getting back into the 

game this year.
ft ft ft

Cobb will try moose hunting In Gaspe 
after the world's series.
___________ ,1.....ft. ft...ft _____
That Seattle rink wtîl be thrown open 

for skating the first of December.
_ ft ft ft

Leath Graham, another easterner, is 
with the same battery.

ft ft ft
Cyclone Scott will leave here with the 

Western Scots draft.
ft ft ft

A number of well-known football stars

will be seen w'th the Wth regimental 
team this year.

ft ft ft
Pinky Grlndle has received s card from 

Johhny Rawlings, now with the k>derols.
ft ft o

The former Victoria star sends bis re
gards to all his old'pals 

ft ft ft
Harry Broad bent, the former Ottawa 

hockey star. Is now iji the old country.

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker end Safe Expert 

We repair guns, rifles ana pistols golf 
sticks, cricket bats, croquet mallets, fish
ing rods, skates, lawn bowls, res (ringing 
tennis racquets. Gun barrel boring Is e 
special feature of our business.

1319 Government 6L, Upstairs. .
Phone 1734.

Won. IvOSt. P»t
Philadelphia ....$.. • v n «1 688

.... 73 bT 641
Bnwojilvn -. 5. . ....... 73 70 63»»
Ihtlshurg .................. ....... 72 7*» <77
• 'b'.vagv ................... ....... Tl 7!» 473
St lx»uis ................ ....... 79 K) 461
• "Ir.clnnatl ........... ....... 79 M .464
New York ..... f ....... «8 73 .463

Am'-rnÀ n Le-ague.
Beaton ......... . . .. . *> 46 6X3

.... {•* M «45
«2 6S'J

Wasitlngton ........ ....... 83 66
New York'.............. ....... fifi hi 41f<
tit Louis ................. ....... W .423
Cleveland ................ ....... M 93
Phlledelpi la ........... ..... 41 108

Ft-dera League. i
Plttshuig - .................. ....... X, 64 .671 i
tit !>»uis ................ ....... w 66 .566 I
Chicago .................. .... « 6.» M! 1
Kansas 'City ........... ....... 89 71 .639
Newark ..................... ....... 77 71
Buffalo ....................... ....... 74 78 487J
Brooklyn ............ ....... 10 «C a'Jî
Baltimore . ..... 45 ine »*4

Coast league.
Ran Francisco ......... ....... 106 78 574
le«H Angeles ............ ... 38 87 .63»
Halt Lake* ..................
Vet non ............ .......... ....... W» 92
Oakland ..................... ....... 83 102 .449
Portland .................... ....... 75 n .434

NOW IN FI nal\

Boston. « let. 1.—Miss Molls BJur- 
stedt. of Norway, yesterday won her 
way Into tho finals of tli'e singles and 
doubles play, and into the semi-finals 
of .the mixed doubles division of the 
Long wood «'ticket club's annual wo* 
m* n s tournament. The national mixed 
doubles champions.^ Mrs O. W. Wight - 
man and H. <\ Johnson, required three 
seta to defeat Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel 
W. Niles. The lost set was the first 
the Champion* have dropped this eea-

LEIGHTON A KILTY.

Rues I*elghton, well-known locally in 
sport circles, has heard the call of the 
empire to arms and will on Monday 
Join the 47th battalion In Victoria. 
Ruse will probably be appointed phys
ical director and with Ruse ae physical 
director the «7th should certainly turn 
out to be one of the best trained bat
talions ever sent out of this province.

PACIFIC TOURNEC.

Ban' Francisco, Oct. I.—The annual 
Pacific coast tennis championship 
tournament will he held here Novem
ber SI, 36, 37 and 2t, it .was announced 
to-day by the Pacific States Lawn 
Tennis association, which held Its an
nual meeting last night. Dr. Sumner 
Hardy, of Kan Francisco, was re-elect 
t-d president-

HISTORY OF 
THE WORLD

of our local boys are in various parts of tho universe'helping to make a
iii-w history of the world, while we in Victoria an1 cniisjiit; new history to b<;

made by our terrible sacrifice at mir Fum-<l-l>v-th<‘-B.nik Sale.

SACRIFICE SATURDAY ONLY

Gloves
The famriiH Dent and Ferrin. 
Colors tan or grey. Reg. up 
to $1.50. forced by the 

Hank

$1.20

Shirts
Juit to hand. Soft or stiff 
cuff*. Reg. up to $1.50. 

Forced by the Bank

85c
WATCH THE WINDOWS

Suits
Some swell. Twi-ctla or Wors
teds. Our usual guarantee 
with all Suits. Reg. up to 
$18.00. Forced by the Bank

Hats
Soft or stiff; all shapes ; col
ors and sizes. Reg. up to 
$3.50. Forced by the Bank

$2.20
Also some good Soft and 
Stiff Hats, mostly black and 
grey. Reg. up to $3.50. 

Forced by the Bank

Overcoats
A new consignment, very 
swagger Tweed effects ; Rag
lan sleeves and rain proof. 
Reg. $27.50. Forced.hy the 

Bank ’

$17.45

Suits
Bee those new Norfolk Suits 
in brown with stripe effect. 
Keg. $22.50. Forced by the

Bank

$14.95
WATCH THE WINDOWS

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

The Commonwealth
Next Imperial Bank

«
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BLUE FUNNEL LINER 
CALCHAS SETS RECORD

Vessel
From

Completed Voyage 
United Kingdom 

in .36 Days

Establishing a new record from Glas
gow for ships of the Blue Funnel fleet, 
and coming within live days of the 
time of»passage of the Harrison steam?, 
ship, Crown of Seville, the freighter 
CilchsN, Capt. Joues, berthed at "the 
outer docks at an early 'Ty»ur this 
morning .She -took exactly thirty-six 
days on the Voyage.

DtiMng the trip she was In different 
port* fur six days, which gives her an 
actual «teaming time of " thirty days 
She made an average speed of slightly , 
over 18 knots an hour. The vessel nar I

-
nowly escaped being detained at Colon 
by a slide in the Panama canal. The 
t.’alohas was ordered to do the best she 
oould on leaving the Clyde, In order 
that She. might return on her homeward 
voyage a« quickly a* following.

Officers of' the Calchaa say that the 
weather eh route was exceptionally 
fine, no lnfavy storms Impeding her 
progress. No submarines were sighted 
In the war «one, Two days before the 
Calchae sailed from Glasgow the Blue 
Funnel liner Dlbihed was sunk. Aboard 
her as mate was Mr. Richardson, who 
was here on the last voyage-of the 
CZlehas ns "second officer.

The Calohns will remain here until to
morrow night. She has a large nnunint 
>f cargo to work. While gangs of'long

shoremen are discharging bvf'outward 
cargo, other gangs are slinging tons ’if 
tyimeward shipments In her hold. 
Among the cargo she Is loading arc 
5,700 cases of salmon and 800 tons of 
box shook». She Is putting off 385 tons 
of Old Country cargo.

Poatp'Vned—'Visitor" hungry—And at 
what time do you have dinner, rny lit
tle friend? Terrible Boy—Soon as 
you've gone, ;

.. -u-....... r —
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T0Ï0 RISEN RAISHA 
CO. INCREASES FLEET

II Operate Ten: Vessels in 
Service Between Orient 

and ’Frisco

San Francisco, Oct. ' 1:—T}ie Toyo 
klsen Knlsha, now operating four 
liners between this p*wt and the Orient, 
will have ten ships In this trade be
fore the end of the year, according to 
an announcement made to-day by W. 
tl. Avery, assistant general manager 
of the company. (. v

The company has bought two steam
ers--the ShTnyo Maru II. and the Da
rien Maru according..to a cablegram 
received by Avery from Japan, and is 
negotiating :he purchase of a third. 
The company bought the liner Persia

.from the Pacific Mall company when 
the American line abandoned Its serv
ice, and arrangementc have been made 
for1 the operation out of this port, under 
T. K K. control, of the Osaka Shosen 
Kalnha’s steamers Panama Maru and 
Seattle Mani, which have bjeen plying 
between Seattle and porta In'"the 
Orient. , .

All the additional llnfrx, «-inept the 
Persia,, arc "freighters, llpà will. Avery 
believes, be equipped wlqpkccommoda- 
tlona for steerage passengers.

The harbor commissioners to-day as
signed to the T. K. K. an additional 
pier for handling the Increased traffic.

The new schedule, Mr. Avery said. 
Will provide for a .weekly sailing

POTSDAM SOLD.

Stockholm. Oct 1.—The Swedlah- 
A merleau steamship line, which 
since Its formation a year ago. has 
tieen unable to operate beenuse It 
has had no ships, has purchased 
the Holland American liner Pots
dam. which, for .years has "been In 
service between New York and 
Dutch porta.

Closing Out
Time is passing rapidly and our immense stock is rapidly being sold out, and in order 

to move it with greater celerity than ever we have again plunged the knife into the prices 
to such an extent that all other alleged sales look like hold ups.

Men’* Suit*
Alf good pattern». Reg. 

—$20-W Suit»

$9.45

Men’s Overcoats
All newest styles stul 
heat quality. Keg. *25, 

fur

$12.45

Poplin Ties
À large range to go at, 

each

121-2c

J. B. Stetson Hats
Valin's #4 50. Th 'elTar

$2.95
When you start on 
your shopping tour, 
come here first if you 
are looking for qual
ity at minimum price. 
You’ll save time.

Men’sOdd Pants
All -izes. Good 
strong tweeds. 

Reg. $3.50.
$2.45

Men’s
Hats

All newest shapes 
Reg. $3.50,
$1.95

Get here as early as 
you can, for remem
ber the early shopper 
gets the early bar
gain.

A Fine line Men's 
Underwear
Reg. 7 

for
45c

Keep This Fact 
Firmly Befcre You

Men's Pen-Angle 
Underwear

Best grade, 
at

$1.10

Do not let the low prices delude you that you are not getting the very best grades of 
merchandise for no store can offer better quality than we offer. If better goods were 
made we would have them. ’ _

Boys’ Suits A Large Range A Big Line Boy*' Boys’ Hose
All new pattern* and Boys' Hals Knickers
styles. Reg $10 up.

- SfileH, up from Hi>g. 85e, for < . Reg. *1.50. Sale All sizM.

$4.75 25c Each 75c 25c

MacKinnon's Clothing Store
557 Johnson Street

You Can Get a Full Outfit Here For Less Than Half of What You Usually Pay* Elsewhere

QUANTITY OF OPIUM
IS FOUND ON CALCHAS $

Officers Recovered Drug Con
cealed in Stokehold 

of Vessel

TRANSPORTATION

Big hauls of opium were made thin 
morning by customs officials on the 
Blue Funnel liner Ualclms Word had* 
been received by the depart ment that 
quantitive of this contraband had been 
secreted aboard the ship, and as soon 
as pfie berthed u large number of cus
toms men proceeded to carry out a 
systematic search. They confined most 
of th<*lr efforts to the stokeholds and 
were awarded wjth several fine hauls.

When the steamship was berthed at 
Kingston,'Jamaica, one of the (’hlnt-se 
cooks was apprehended going fLshore- 
with a "large amount of opium con
cealed on hi» person. This led to the 
bofl«*f .that further ’quiüitltleé of the* 
drug were In possession of the orient
al crew, and as a precautionary meas
ure the officials there advised thu cus
toms, authorities, at American 'and 
Canadian ports to he on their guard 
against smuggling.

After the search had been In pn>- 
giy^?* ttrts morning- for a -short time 
an officer appeared on deck with a 
large tin can full of opium, which, had 
been discovered beneath the do.okey 
boiler. The officer| vi as suspicious end 
removed a number-of the bricks and 
found his prize. A little later a second 
Officer strived oil deck with another 
quantity of oplum% followed shortly 
afterwards by a third officer who had 
made a find.

The Victoria off hers are being as
sisted In their search by an^Offlptal 
from Ottawa, and the chief inspec tor 
of British Columbia from Vancouver. ,

Then» is a notorious "Iffiuggiing ring 
with headquarters at either Ixmdon or 
Liverpool which the customs offti nils 
t^f the World are attempting to Com
bat wRh. All attsmpLi to lota to the 
Uwwleni of this ring have proved futile.

The Chinese crews of nearly , eyery 
steamship -form link* In this < bain, 
and of late a largo number "of captures 
Have been made on ships coming from 
the United Kingdom. Few arrests have 
been made, however, «owing to the 
wily nature of the Chinese.

jCITY OF PUEBLA IS
DELAYED THREE HOURS

CAIADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST SERVICE

Thanksgiving Day
Monday, Oct. 11,1915

^ A Vancouver sy/\
§ v and Return / V

Tickets on sale Oct. 9, 10/ 11. 1915. Final return limit Oct. 12. 
Steamers leave Victoria for Vancouver at 8 p.tn. and 11 45 ».m., return-- 

Ing leave Vancouver 10 a.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.

Full particulars on application to C. P. it. Ticket Offices 1101 Govern
ment Street., Phone 174 and 4670.

L. D. CHETHAM City Passenger Agent

ORGANIZE EXPEDITION
TO RAISE STEAMER

San* Francisco, Oct. 1. An cxp-ditlon 
to raise the German steamer” Walkure. 
auuk a year ago by a random stmt front 

German warship bombarding Papeete, 
Tahiti, will leave here soon to raise the 

. tow Lier here arid put her ‘la,com
mission under the American flag 

The Walkure wis' bought recently as 
salvage by a gr-mp of H»n Francisée 
shipping men. which included John A. 
Hooper and the firm A .Sudden g Chrla-

The Walkure. bound for Australia,’1rs» 
seised by the French gunboat Zelee ànd 
taken ty Papeete. She was atru-k be-" 
low the water line by a shell from a 
German vrqjser and sank on a cork] f-eef 
TLw French governor sold the Waikurv 
to the highest bidder.

MAQUINNA ENTERS SERVICE.

The Inion Steamship Co.
Sailings from' Vancouver" for 

PRINCE RUPERT.- QI|ANBY 
HAY. 8KKBNA and NAAS 
RIVERS, 8 8. VENTURE every 
Friday, 9 p. m.
RIVERS INLET. BELLA 

CeftfcX PRINCE RUPERT. 
GRANBY BAY. STEWART and 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 
8. 9 CAltcmUN fortnightly. Sept, 
28. Oct If and M.

O EO. Mean EG OR. A g*nt.
1003 Government 8t Phons 143

The chew of th«« <" P. .R. steamer} 
Teas was paid «iff yesterday, and thu i 
vessel Htiifted to the Victoria lladtUn- ! 
ery I>ep«>t for a thorough overhauling : 
Meewnwhlle tho H. S Princess Maquln-, 
na will take the went coast run. Sh«- I 
will make her Initial sailing to-night 
at 12 o'clock.

NORWEGIAN VESSEL SUNK.

Archangel, Oct. 1 —The N«>rweglan 
steamer Pine Branch, registering 1,411 
ton*, sank In the harbor her» follow
ing a collision - with the Norwegian 
steam- r Sane

OBITUARY RECORD I
The remains of Alma Pearl Mitchell, 

i the f - rt een -m«»nt Jis - old daughter of 
* Mr and Mrs. Ivan G. Mitchell, w re

On her final passage of the year In 
the service betwA» California and 

; north Pacific ports the Pacific Coast,
R S Co ~ steamer Umatilla hj5Tle-i from j 
the outer wharf this morning at H 
O’clock for San Fmnclsqo, where she, conveyed to their laat resting place 
will lx* ti« d up for the winter months.j yesterday afternoon. The funeral took 
and the Governor will take her next; p|ace at 3 o’clock from the resilience 
sailing The Vmufl'li took south a total llSllrof w of whom 1» ,mberko.l ,h- <-hl1'1 » »r*ndp.r-nu. 12..# h-air-
here It Is exfiected that the vessel will field road, and a great many friends of 
again operate iu the service next the bereaved family were present at 
■spring ‘"1 the obsequies A profusion of beautl-

PueblAn laite r>epartùn*
Adil-es revfTbvd by R P Rlthet 

this morning- that the (Tty of Puebla 
was delayed three hours on her «le Rev John Gibson Inkster, Mrs. Sher-
paruin- from San Francis».» Hhe did rat and her daughter. Mrs Fowler,
not sail until 7 o'clock last night, while sang "Asleep In the Arms of Jesus." 
her scheduled hour of clearing Is 4pm Those who acted as pallbearers were: 
An ••IT'.rt w ill lie made t*« ««ven-utne Mts>r*. «' K Burn. It, H. AV . H A. 
her ilelay This Is the lact visit of the and P J Burnett, all brothers'of 51r8. 
Puebla to this port this season. She Mitchell.
will arrive on Sunday morning to em-j -,-----
hark passengers for the mtind-the- Mrs Florence Rebecca Dickerson, a 
Sound weekly excursion, and "upon her nativ. of Memphis. Tennessee, and for
return to Seattle on Friday will he |h<1 iau*t two yiars a resident of this
tied up for the winter months Tho

I ful flowers adorned the casket During 
the service, which was conducted by

big liner President will be substituted.

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS
San Francisco, Oct- 1 Tw-nty-Tive 

thousand sacks of coffee were brought to 
Bap Francisco "yesterday afternoon J.>

| the niotorshlp Sueola’ which arrived ,dl-

Irect from Rant»*, via the Panama canal 
This shipment Is tlie first Brasilian cof- 
fec to <«»n|ie here direct by way of Pan-

Realdçe the cofftre tlie SuCcla fia.f sev
eral hundr.-d tons of Scandlna-vlan * flah 
and other products taken on at Ht'X'k 
holm. Ten p«keaengers arrived on thu

Coming In ballast and bringing the last 
of (Iw men to leave the I canneries, the 
Alaska Packers’ steamer Alltak arrived 
from Good Island yesterday morning.

The first of the three new American 
ilawstun tmers' for the PlCim, tf*<S*. w 
e* pec ted to b-i completed by l>ecembcr 1 
Rhe will be the steamship Floridan, be
ing k vessel of 4.900 net tons. «14 fret 
long and 53 fret beam. She will be fol
lowed by the Artisan about March 1.’and 
the Arborean on May 1.

Latret freight" charters announced at 
this port Include:

Aryan. American schooner, lumber, 
from Njten KAtncIsco 10 Melbourne, ’.«fia, 
by J J M.e»re A Co.. In<

Htella, Peruvian lmrquehtlne (eg-Amerl- 
hii hsrqOenline"fchehaliak Ml tong^ lum

ber, from Puget Sound to' .Wfct coast. 
South America; private tertns, by W R. 
Grace A Co

William Nottingham, American schoon
er. I.«163 tons of lumber, from British Co
lumbia to Cape Town; 149s.

MEMBERS OF CREW DESERT.

DAY STEAMER FOR 
SEATTLE 

S.S. “Sol Due”
Lcayea Victoria ^daliy "except Sun
day at 10.00 a m.. from C- P. 'R 
lax-k. for Port Ang.-lee, Dunge- 
ne»s. Port William*. Port Town*- 

-end and Seattle Returning, leave* 
Seattle «tally except flaturdsy at 
midnight, arriving Victoria at 9 00 
aim. 1

Connections are mada at Port 
Angeles with motors for flot Duo 
Hot Springs.

Secure Information and tickets

E E BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 456.

1 i

>

4»

ThrovgH SUemen to 
Sen Freneisee, Lei 
Angelee,Sen Dili*

Leave Victoria Oct. 1. 6 
ajn . 8 A. UihatlUa;
Oct 6. 11 pm.. 9 8
E*reeldenL

Leave Seattle Tuesdays and ^Fridays*

8 », Congress, Governor or President 
To Alaska *

8 3 Bpokane or City of fleattla 
t^-avre Seattle. Oct. 4, 9.

/ Calling at
Skrigway, Juneau. Wraogel, 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
R. P. Rithet A Co. 111/ Wharf St. 
It L OBBOItNB. 1003 Government 8L

Supreme Court Chambers.—Probate 
was granted this morning-in supreme^ 
court chambers In the estate of Donald 
Grant, and foreclosure was ordered In 
the action of Kirchheimer against 
Walton.

tr ft <t
Brennan -Case Up.—James Brennan 

was brought before Judge Lampm&n 
this morning for election and chose a 
trial lie fore a Jury. He wilt be tried 
at tbe ^maises next week. Brennan "i* 
vharg.-d with having wounded Georg»* 
Addison at Victoria on August t t. Ami 
was sent up for -trial from the prelim
inary hearing in the police court.

- <r ft %
Allocation of Positions.—The list of 

the faculty of the University of British 
i'olumbla, which--.opened Its course In 

quarters yesterday, con
tains the following allocation *of local , 
men. tfcypàrtment of mathematics. K

____ H. Russell, assistant professor; depart-
The fun?nil I.»* plane at t.W till». ,n#n‘ ot m,-. hanlcal ?n*l.ie,-ring, f, O. . 

afternoon of John Isaa. s Servlvfs were 1 
held nt the B C funeral ehapfl. Rev
Dr "Maclean officiating There .was a Cadet Corps. At the next mreting

« !ty,x p.t" d away at St Joseph*» h«>«- 
plfal m Tuesday. September 28. The 
.deceased lady was 3S year» of age. and 
Is survived by her husband and an in
fant son. also three brothers and ^ 
sister. Th$ remains repose at the 
Sand* Fun feral" chapel, pending the ar
rivai if a slst«*r from Los Angeles. Val.

The funeral of the late Edward 
Shearer took place this afternoon from 
♦he Victoria undertaking chapel at 2 30 
The services were taken by Rev 
Father Blglln. The following Acted as <*™P«rary 
pailbfsarer*: Messrs. W E Ault. W it.
Jordan, W Shears and John Freeman

Wood, lecturer.
» ☆ » 

Cadet Corps.—At the
big attendance of friends of the de-

Three members of the crew of the 
Japanese «learner Komagata Maru 
d«4*erted the vessel while she was ly
ing at Chemainua, taking on a cargo 
of lumber, but after a brief search 
they were recovered. Two were de
ported and a third was brought back 
to the vessel. When st arched one mem
ber of the party had a loaded revolver 
and a razor In a sheath In his pos
session. 1

THROWN INTO PRIZE COURT.

Tendon, Oct. 1.—The cargo ef pack ere* 
products on the Norwegian steamer Vi
tal!» from New York August II for Rot
terdam-has been thrown Into the pria* 
court, notwithstanding the fact that the 
goods were consigned to The Netherlands 
Overseas Truat Tho British government 
c-intends that there were fats and «dlw In 
Urn cargo which wen* not vons(grivd to 
Ttia Motherlands .Trust,

of the city sch«x»l board a—report will 
bê" TfecelVed_ from the special commit
tee, which has been conSTdcftTig the 

The funeral of William Dunlop Me- development of the cadet movement 
Keachle. the five-months' old son of U.I* hoped to extend the principle «f 
Mr and Mrs Alex McKeachl*. will tael stance from patriotic w>cletiea In
take place at 10 80 to-morrow morning wards the equipment «»f the boys, the 
from the residence. 530 Rlthet street I. O. D. M. having through various^4 

ifflclate. The j chapters . .. *Rev J G Inkster will 
funeral will1 be private

'«#me to the aid of different 
cadet corps.

Jla/rew*'

•'SitlTfau
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WATSON'S
Fall Clean-Up

Begins T o-Morrow
Commencing from to morrow WATSON’S SHOE STORE ON YATES ST. 
will be the scene of one of the biggest Shoe “Clean Ups’’ ever indulged in. 
Thousands of dollars’ worth of high grade up to date Footwear will be sold at 

sacrifice prices samples of which are noted below. _ .

UitS

The sale will con
tinue for

\0NE WEEK
but to the barly 
shoppers will fall 

the “plums”

ADIES WILL SMILE
When they read thewe prives on first grad « Hoots, Shoes, Pump# and Slippers, and they will 

nmoU* mHI when they eottte and see the, Shoes thcmsvh«•#.

$6 00 FM^8 LATENT BUTTON BOOTS

$2.85

.................  $3.45
\N ith black cloth or'colored tops, in all tlie most popular shades. All sizes,

LADIES DRESSY BOOTS 
FOR
Hutton or laec\styles. Black or tan. All sizes.

LADIES CUSmmiET” BOOTS QFj

Tills is the boot for vase ami coinfokl. Every pair stamped with tin- Eastern
aellitig price $5.00. wXacll them at nearly ti*lt.

LADIES ' INVICTUS BÇ0TS <j»2

We have them in gun-metal, black and browV Button or larc styles. All Hires.

S6 00 D0H0THY D0DD PATENT PÜ*IPS QQ

Two.other famous makes of Bumps Tin ’Empress" and "Claasie" are also 
included in this lot.

<PQ fkfk MISSES' GUNMETAL PATENT AYlD KID 
tPO.UV BOOTS FOR

CHILDREN 8 BOOTS, PUMPS AND SLIPPERS 
FOR

$5.00

$5.00
i ■ - "

$6.00

$2.00 

$1.75 
$2.00 

10c

LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS 
FOR
CHILDREN S COLORED BOOTS 
FOR ................

TINS OF POLISH 
FOR ........................

$1.95
75c
85c
95c

...\5c

MEN WILL “SHELL OUT M
At this sale as they have never done before. B it come on in and nee the values and the 

diculvuily k»w price* we art- asking for them.

$6.00

$8.00

$5.00
$12.00

MEN S BLACK OR TAN DRESSY BOOTS
FOR ............... ;............................. ..............
MEN 8 INVICTUS " BOOTS
FOR ............................................................ ■ V

$3.95
$3.95
$2.25
$4.95

MEN S BOX CALF BOOTS 
FOR ............................. ............. ..

MEN 3 HUNTING BOOTS 
FOR..................................... ............... .............

Three Boots are by Home of the beat maker» in America, and exceptional bar 
gains at thin price. ~

WORK BOOTS FOR MEN d»f) fxr
for ...............................3)4.33

Strong, solid leather Boots, black or brown. All size».

ry

$4.50
Si

$5.00

$2.50
$1.50

BOYS' BOOTS
FOR .t.T!.'.................................................... '.____ $1.95

All sizes from ls toiB1-,; button or laee.
PULLMAN SLIPPERS
FOR .............................. ....................... $1.50
MEN S RUBBERS
FOR ........................................................................... 25c
GENT S CONGRESS BOOTS
FOR ........................... : ................ ....................... $2.00

«It’s on Yates Street
HEAR BROAD STREET

.*»

i!t. M. R. TROOPER 
WRITES FROM ENGLAND

Arduous Drill Imposed on Ar 
, rival of Regiment at 

Shorncliffe

The .following la an vLtract from a 

letter.from a-trooper in theZnd V. M 
I R. recently stationed at Rhdrncllffe, 
j now in France:

“When we first got here had very 
little^liberty'and a great ileal of drill 

j We got uji .at 'b m thé morning, had 
an hour's drill, then breakfast at 6.30', 
and at 7.30 had" physical drill for an 

! hour. . Then we, would fall out for five 
I-or ten minutes, put on our puttee» and 
i haye baxi.net fighting for anotlv 
hour, and so on all day km g for nine 
hours. At first tiny ran heavy t- 
bçyonet fighting and physical drill, 
then they eased up tin thle for-a whll< 
ÀnrT gave us "Blind Man's Buff.’ also 
fixing bayonet* with our eye's shut In 
playlhg ‘Blind .Van's , puff" we would 
form a great circle and sit down on th 

j grpund and keep perfectly quiet. Theft 
I two men would be blind folded ami 
turned loose. In-the riftg. One had a 

j whistle which he Would blow and 
j thèq listen for the footstep» of the
other victim, wixo was supposed 
catch the Whistle-blower, stealing "Up 
or hi-» tiptoes to where the sound of 
the whistl. apparently came from, 
each one tping t<i dodge or catch th-

thi y.d often run smash- Into each others 
The idea of all Iht» was to sharpen the 
h»t«n!ng senses, as at the front s« 
much of the work I» done after dark 
We .fixed bayonet» with out eyes shut 
f".r th<- Wine reason.

“Then we got horses ami gave up 611 
tite foregoing and did nothing Lut feed 
and exercise tin in. We ha<l no sad
dles,-so could not ride. in fact, w«

■ ! were m.ihinsonore than a remount <1,
■ I pot When ;i rained (and it did .1 lot •

j the whole camp was ankle deep"in mud 
land the horses were covered with It 
j But they are all gone now except a 
I few for the transport wagons, and 

vxe're back at our ok! foot-slogging 
J xx <>rk and trench-digging and. route- 
marching We have-, our infantry

II equipment and carry it about on our 
Lacks like pack mules tfull marching 
order is about 6d lbs. weight). In In
fantry work We usually have eight 
hours' physical » xervise. eight hours' 
route-marching, and eight hours’ drill 
The rest of the day we "can Rave to

I ourselves.
"We’rr well fed,-though. Much bet

ter than 4hen in <>na<la. The daily

I menu run* about as follows, with var
iations. <»f course7~actordlng to' the.in
genuity of the cook

"Breakfast Is bacon. 1 slice :.b«-ut
I" tw< In ■ • - equ*ri porridge, breed 

and-buttgr, tablespoonful of Jam.

*'Dinner- Beef, pudding or stewed

I fruit, brea«l-and-butter, tea. potat- 
and occasionally beans or cabbage.

“8 up per -j- Bread-and-butter, Jam, 
cheese, and tea.

“This might sound all right to you.
■ j but u« get in.gbtv tired--Ml and never 

j i-.f*'- an opportunity • -( eating down 
town I'xe found a'couple of quiet 

j places where 1- can get a good, meal for 
a shilling when I'm low financially, 

j Of course wr have more liberty than 
) w hen "\%e first landed here In the way

I of late leave. One night about 12 30 I 
was Just, taking off my'boots when 
suddenly over towards Dover 1 heard 
several loud explosion*. The stable 
picket came rushing down to my t« nt 

and cried ‘Put‘out that light, there's

I an'air raid' We all filed out of the 
tent and could Nf»e the searchlights of 
DoVer flushing across the sky trying 
to locate the Zeppelin* that Were drop 
pfng the tx-mbs The..** were life *x 

j plosions I bad heard. '1 could also see 
■

| sky that th* > tired b,«. k The wivle

I tiling lasted only ten or fifteen min
utes, and all whs quiet again, but the

I searchlights continued to search Dut 
the sky all night l-»ng. 1 heard after
wards that they were afraid to fire 

^many shi lls from Dover as we were 
njght in the line of fire. pm er is only 
out six mile* axvtiy from us.
'The king Inspected the 2nd ('ana 
I dian ^Division the other day. We lined 
each sVde of the road and he rode by.

I with Kitvbeher and u host of staff of
ficer*. llX wun almost by beffire I no
ticed him \l did» t see Kitchener at 

jdtiL We hadxlo present arma and look 
I straight to odr front,' and only by

I looking out of t\e corner .of your eyes 
could you see ufv thing. -An in spec 
j flon liy the kiu* means we leave short 

j ly for Franc*-. All ik bustle about the 
I : camp to-day. packtngvup surplus kit 
,aml storing it gw ayX burning old

I .clothe», and all the armorers. sharpen - 
lug bayonets All the kit x^ take with 
us we peck on our back. 'Fallowing Is 
a list of the things we take, besides 

j what we actually wear 1 paliVanvas 
i I shoes, overcoat, suit underwear, \ pair 
I fatigue pant*, cardigan jacket. Us-th

Ibrusfi. razor and comb, sexving kit, 
clasp knife, knife, fork and spo«i\

I soap, 1 flannel shirt. 3 pairs socks, 
towel, one blanket antf rubber sheet^ 

“there are many men here returned 
wounded front, the front. They nay it 
is prettv hard over then , but i<ef« r- 
able to Salisbury Plain I

“The Germans have spleq, all over 
and seem to know exactly what we are 
doing one man who was in the fight 
at Hill 60 told me that when they first 
went into the trenvhea ( they stole in 

[quietly after dark and relieved the. 
Bed torus, an Imperial regiment) an 
s<x»n aw th-y got settled a voice from 

j the German trenches hailed" them in 
! perfect English ami sabl, ‘Hullo, Can-, 
radians' How Is Vancouver?* 'We're 
j not t’anadlans,' they replied; ‘we're the 
I Bedfords.* ‘Oh no, you’re not; you 
I relieved the Hertford* about eight 

oVlix-k.' This man u*e«l to halt them 
I every night They called hjm Frit*.
I One night they asked him, 'what are 
I you golhg |o do after the war, Fritx?'
I'Oh, go hack to Vancouver, 1 guess,’ lie 
* vailed back."

Sale of the Slock of 
the B. C, Hardware 

Co., " " '
In Liquidation

This Sale has certainly brought the crowds to Fort street. The prices at 
which this stock is being sold has drawn business from all over the province..,

We desire to close out quickly, and are making further cuts every day. 
Read the prices on a few of the thousand of lines we have left.

A Few Lines We Are Going to Close Out
To-Morrow

33.60 Flexible Pi.« l Poor Mats f<-r .............. I
31 <ui- Kh*»v*4* f"i ..............................................
7Re Powdered Wax. f--r dancing floors, for 
2ne*'"Furniture Polish fur ... . t
lRV Stove Pipe Narnish for ..................................
33.60 Ostjrich Feather Duster* for I
lfk' per Haf and f’oat Hboks for ....
ÎOc I >Hp or Meat P^ris *T« r r..............
32 60 Skate* ft*r

- 32 Lh Skates, for ............ ...............
Tic Skates for . . .......... ........................................
2Rr <ias Toasters for ......... ........................... ..
He (jraniti -MagH fur . ............................................

% 31.60 Dustless String Mope for ..........................
66c Blue Knainel *Tea P"ts f»< .........................
31.25 Hcott Patent Roaëtïng Pan* for
10c Egg Beaters for .................................... .
$ I 40 < "I--thi s Drÿt rs for ......... ...............  ....
31.00 Iroimig B**aril f«»r ..........................
20c Iron Pl< Plate* for ............’..............................
30c Gâte Hooks for ................................. ..
36c OatsHooKe for
6c Gate'III*.ks fur ............................................
|1 6f- Manure Forks f«>r ................ ........... .. I
>5c Manure Fork* for ......... .......................
75c Hay F**rks for .. . J . <t................................
76c Potato logger*, for ....... . «... ..
10c Sheet Grater* ........................................................
36 06 Go* Attachm#-nt* for steel range* | 
37.00 XX t igh Beams f«* ..................................... |

3<i 00 XX’efgh Reams for................................. . $1.98
SliTuO Water Power XX'as.h Machines for $8.99

Plckg . .. ....................... ».... V.”484)
32.00 (’lothe* Horses ................................................$1.98
3M0 Clothes HArses fur j.........................................Nlf
SI L‘0 Clothes Horses f-ir ..............................................<I8<
14 :.u White Enamel Sinks for ...........................$3.16
33 25 While Enamel Sink* for............................. $2.-36
34:50' Crosscut Haws for .........................................$2.28
37.60 Ron-ami oil Stove f r..........................fc. 83.76
33.75 Gas Oven for .............. ........................... $2.50
34.60 Bath Tüb for ..................a.............>.,^.,$2.96
$1.2-6 W«hmI Blocks for .....................................................72<
$1.60 XX"fH>d BJocks for .................................................H lf
klii'-Wontl Blockg—for' .
IL50. Wood Blocks, for .......................................... 88<
$58.00 Power Straw (hitters for................... $32.60
$2 40 Step 'Ladders for ..................................... $1.4-3

re for.......................... $9.26
$•.«<"1 Lawn Gate* f.»r ............................. ..............$6.00
$7.50 Lawn Gates for .................. $3.90

'12c per ft. 18 in Lawn Fencevfor..............................7#
11.50 Stove Boards for . ................................. 80^
$7.60 Loraine Range Reservoirs for ............ $2.96
$6.00 t»as Attachment "fur Ranges..............$2.98
«me New Tinner's Squaring «Shear*, regular $67.00, 

for ... $30.04)
One .New Tinner - Crimper, r«-g $25.00, fc»r $10.00 
$15.00 Pumps for ......................................................... $8.90

Paints and Varnishes
it will pay you to I01V now, even if you

$3 00 lie-use Paint* 1 gallon, for 
11.50 House Paint. ^ gallon, for.
75c House,Paint; gallon, for .
40c House Paint, pints, for ..é.,................ 20C
25c House Paint. '* pints, for ......................... 13$
$2 7r- Floor Paint, 1 gallon, for.................. $1.30
lira Floor Paint, S gallon', for..................... 76«‘
75c Floor Paint. gallon, ft*r ................... 38<
12 9<> Liquid Filler, 1 gallon, for .....................$1.24
$1.00 Liquid, Filler. ri galfi-n, for ................ 72<
6Be Llqyht killer. gallon, f«»r .............. .. ... 40$
76c Puri Color» In OU for   45<
36c Pure Colors.In Oil for......................... 19<
85c Pure Color* lp Japan fur ....................... 64<
76c Pure • 'olor* In Japan for ......................... I6<
3‘f« Pure Color» in Japan for . ... 19<
$2.36 Interior oil Stain, 1 gallon, for .... $1.48
$1 16 Interior Oil Stain, S gallon. f«,r..................  80<
*<ic Interior Oil Btaln, \ gallon, for'"...,.:. 40<
86c Interior Oil Stain, pints, for........................ 22<*
•Or Varnish Stain, quart*, for ........... 50<‘
60c Varnish Btaln, pint*, for ...................................30<

do not intend to paint until next year.

30c Varnish Htain, pints, for ...................
$4.60 Universal Varnish^ gallon, for .. . . , .f
13.#0 XX"bite Damar, gallon, for ..........................
$2 25 No. 1 Carriage, gafldn, f-»r .................
$1.76 Paint Rempver, 4 gallon^ for.................
$1.60 Pure Asphaltutn, gallon, f <r ................
32.25 Hard OH Finish, for .................................
$ 1.69, Black Japan, 1 gallon, for
}»(*• «’arrlage Paint. I quart, for-............
60c Carriage Paint, pint», fdr.W..........
$0c «"arrlage Paint. X* pints, for .....................
60c XVagon Paint,' quarts, for ............................
40c Wagon Paints, pints. fuii..,..j...................
26c Pun- Tar, quarts, for .............................. .
16c Pure Tar. pints, for ........................................
6<>c A labile tin»- for ........................................
$7 00 Kalsomlne Brushes f-»r .V..........................
$6 00 Kalsomlne Brushes for .............................
$2 00 Kalaomine Brushes for ....................
31.75 Wall Bru*he* for .............................................
$2.00 XX'all Bruslie* for .1......... .1
$1.15 XVall Brushes. I >r .............................................

Special
XVf‘ have a <|iianlity of Jap a Lao in gallon cans, in all shailes At these priee* it will go 

quiekly. Just the thing to do doorn and woidwork with, ami it will not cost 
more than ordinary, paint. Regular gillon, for ........ ___________ $1.70

Builders’ Hardware
Beautiful goods in aolid bronee ami hrawt, 

sigiik. If you intend to build or remodel in the

112 00 Store' Door l^ook Sets for..................... $0.80
$7.00 Store Ikmr Ixx-k Sets f«»r.......................... $4.10
$4 00 Store iUn-r LoOk Sets f«ir.............................. $2.05
$$.60 Front Do<ir Lock Sets fur........................ $4.94)
$4.00 kYont Door I»< k Sets for............................$2.15
$2.76 Front Door lA»vk Bets for..........$1.68
$4 op Inside Jkx-r lA>ck Sets for........................* $1.98
$2 00 !n*lc|c fkgi'r Ix»rk Set* for ............ 98$
$1.00 Inside l k>or Iak k Sets for..............................40$
76« Inside IkM)r-~n<H'k Sets for.............................. 38$
75c Casement Adjusters for ......................... 38$
tuc Casement Adjusters Afor...................^.................20$
20c Casement Fastener* for................................  12$
Si-c $4 Surfin Butt* for................................. ... 19$
25c 3% x 34 llutts for.............................................. 14$
$1.80 preneh Window Ixn-k for.............. $1.08
$8.00 Floor Hinges for............................... $3.08
$4.00 Floor Hinges for..................... $2.28
$1 26 Floor Hinge* for............................................... 68$
$3 76 Racine Spring Hinges for.....................$1.98
$1.60 Ravine syrlng Hinge* for.............................. 73$
10 Sash Fasteners for................... .......................... 6$
40c Drawer Handles for...................................................18$
20c Drawer Handle* for........................ ... 10$

as well as .plated goods, in all of the'new de- 

nexf year or two you cannot overlook this.

6<: Drawer Handles for.......................... .............................3$
10c Card Holders for ............... ......................... ........... 4^
66e Doer Cha ns for ...,v............................ ............. 28$
31-75 N. I*. Indicator Bolts fur................................. 96$
76c «Train Bolts for .............. v>„ .. ..........................38$
I6c# Foot Bolts n»r .. .....................38$
$126 Cortland Fanlight < »pener* for..................  67$
15c Cupboard Turns for.....................................................s<
10c Ctipbbard Catches for......... 6$
40e Square Tower Ik)Its for........................................... 23$
16c Brass Barrel Holts for.......... ........... .................... 25#
10c Door Stope^ per dozen, for.......... _...................12$
$1.50 Refrigerator Hinges for...... .. .................84#
50c Refrigerator Handles for................................... 27#
$6c Push Plate* for ........................................ 33#
XOc Push Plates for ................ ............. .. 22#
HO Parlor I>bor Hanger* for ............................ $1.48
76c Secret Gate Latches for...... ..........................38#
$1 50 Cylinders for Yale Lochs for..................... 82$
10c Brass Knob* for ...................................................... 5^ .
16c Brass Hinges for ........................................................14#
15c Steel Hinges for ........................................................
16c Cupboard Ix>ck* for .............. ................................14#
200 ft Showcase Track fhr. per foot... ..............2#

We Give and Take Cent*. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

B. C. Hardware Co,
717 Fort Street J

—

SIDDALL APPEAL
Ststed Cass Asked for by 8. T. Hankey 

but Was Refused by Judge 
Lampman.

An application was made in county 
court «■ handlers thl* morning on behalf, 
of Hinkson Biddall by H. T. Hankey 
for a stall'll iaaw for the purpbge of 
taking an appeal to the higher court 
in regard to (he conviction of Hlddall. 
on the charge of stealing $41.10, be

longing to Henry T Pridham Judge 
l-impman refused Mr. Hankey'» ap
plication.

Mr Hankey's claim w»* that the 
court had admitted evidence at the 
trial that ehould not be admitted and 
that the verdict of the Judge was 
against the weight of evidence. The 
evidence complained of was tfiat re
garding the accused's connection with 
the Claire estate. It was brought out 
during emm-examination.

fllddall wo* employed two year* ago 
to collect money for Honor. T- Prid-

ham and had not accounted for |41.1§ 
of that which he collected. Hie trial 
took place thl* week.

Mr. Hankey'» next step In the mat
ter wtlf be to, appear before the court 
of appeal.

Blink (the wholesaler)—“Well, how 
many order# did you get yesterday?” 
Gink (the saleeman) -'I got two order* 
I* one Shop." ”What were they?” 
"The «»ne wa* to get f*K and the other 
wa# to *tnv oUt**

9
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
-ÀDV F1R.TUSEM KNTB under this .lu-a<1, J 

cent per word n r Insertion, ÏQ cents
. t4„ ■ t’

ACCdUNTANT.
yiN.i'HNT I' MAI1T1N. 
countant end Chartered * 
ptuiy's 'ne< rftlarlal work ; 

' i • .

A C 1 ft . Hc- 
«ivtary. c«*m- 
erformed. 1W7 

o3l

CKU VPUQIST8.
Mit AND AllKEit, surgeon

chiropodists; 14 years' practical experi
ence. 912 Fo^t street.

CHIROPRACTOR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AJQYEli tÜBMKSÎië août

J . u.»-.iL.uii, . :
r; ri- ? ji - tv 1 i - p r
Word pci u • k. 50 - -nts ih-v. Un- per 
yiM.u tfc, >.Xu ; .ad v vr.t ! ÿnwetu,- tut Uau*. îuuv 
«o c ents No advertisement charg 'd for 
l«‘Ss than 11

K Kl.IK Y, ru AS 
393 Kay ward. 1*1

\ A ESTKLLA 
>ne* 4L4t> and 515-IR.

DENTISTS.
DH DRW 18 MAID. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel lllock. cor. Yat-s and Douglas 
être ts. Victoria. B Telephone»
om . 567; Residence, ’.21

DH W. K PHASER. 301 2 Stobart Praay 
Block Phone U04. Office hours. 9." 
a in to 6 p m

ELECTROLYSIS.
eTkcTROI.YSIS Fourteen Je ara* prac

tical experience In removing aupei fluoua 
’ balr» Mrs Barker. 913 Fdrt street.

ENGRAVERS
MALK-TONK \NI> USE KNOnAVtNf}-

Commercial work a specialty I>ealgna 
for advertising and butinés» stationery.
B C En#fci ;*y,’ng Co . Tlmfa Building. 
Ord-ra Irekvlvvd at Time* Business Of
fice

GENERAL irNOn.VVKR. Stencil Gutter 
and Seal Rngraver, Oco Crowther, filé 
Wharf street. h»htnd Post Ofltef-__

HAIRDRESSING
;

Broad. under th- new mHH .geuient work 
will h- oonducted practiv» 11 v the sa: 
a* by MàdAirr R\f*e**1t We . -age 
apecisllty of hairdressing, manicuring 
and marcel wsvlog, Work demi- at the 
borne» bv appointment Phone 1836.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

Landscape oardbners and dr
STONERS- Oroundi of any shw lsld out 
staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free The 1 »r.td *wn- Floral Co.. Jaa 
Stanton. Mgr 1591 Hlllalde Ave.. Vic
tor!» B C Phon' 2274 _____

LEGAL
jSRA'DSHÂW V STA* POcTTe. barr are 

at law etc . Ml B**ti>\n St Victoria.

MASSAGE.

vV'Mmptj-

MEDIC *
Classa ok. >-\ • •

ment, manieur;-
Phon- 4496 -

feniKI. GK-VIÎŸ M XSSVr.uv V..!-'r. 
tub and shower hatlie ' and. -de.-trl. 
massage; ele<-trlc blank-1 sweat and 
era Ip treatment Th* pear y Roofna, 919 
Tort St ; YTct.»rTS7~B r. | fiTr6ns
T*li-me •*«»)____________ __________

^Af»OR BATI19 maaeage and « le- .rlclty 
91? Port St Pjoni P'"39 __________

NOTARY PUBLIC.
friLLIAM Q OArNPR. Room 1NÎ » I ih 

ben Bon« Rl-vk Th- Griffith Po real 
• eut»te gnd In-* -irsne-v notary publl

NURSING
fpiNTON .1A « ' K S' ' N mwliesi an.’ mater

nity pony. « " '-)k Mntr'on. qualified 
nurse *rnl midwife Phon-- '•'<62f! Has 
on* of the b.mt . urea fur astiniGL__Qll

OPTICIANS
Î 11 i r ! • v • «

ground floor, entrance -H* w»r«T H!-1g
!

PIANO TUNING

RON A 1.0 H
Reach wood 
girnr infeed

RIMES plan 
Ave Phone C

SHORTHAND
BHOiîTMAND SCHOOL. 4011 (Wvernmrnl 

street. Shorthand, typewriting book 
I »eplng thoroughly taqghL E. A. Mac
millan. prln-lpal

TUITION
6ïtS lAFFRAT rt 11 

I,on I »h. -Fne pianoforte and theory of 
music Pup! s prepared for examine 
Ilona If desired 237 Mkùilgan St Phone 
finfttt olO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent tier word per Insertion; 3 lnser 
Ilotis. 2 cents per v ->rd. 4 cents pe
Word pier w<*.k. V' cents per tin-* per 
month N> i.1vertlir**ment for less than 
1'T cents' N - advertisement < I arg. <1 for 
leas than II

BAKERS.
Ken Nik"A TÂ YDOR. the onlv genûinè 

Bdtt-r Nut bread hakers Whuleaala 
anc| retail Imps rial Bakery. Fern wood 
road Pl on-- 7A4 - oîî

BOATBUILDER3
R»ATS aND~I.'at*N*TIES designed and 

built to order; , repairing, hauling out. 
supei intending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R F Stevens. 1235 Sun- 
n y side Ave Phnn* 3125L.

e BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Fin THOM ÜÎ i vn rr u i .. i m ' 

build -rs and - -«ntrayton. Alterations. 
Jobbing Hppralslng *-tc. 921 Fort street 
Phone 920

CQRDWOOO
BEST yrAT ITY dry fir • urdwood^ (not 

beachwoodl/ tl In blocks. |5 35; 12 In . 
split. |fi 79; carrying In 35c extra out- 
■•d- city limits. S'- extra. I.loyd- 
Toung A RusaeU, 1012 Hmad street. 
Pemherton Bulldlng. Phone 4533.

|
wood) 4-foot wood, |3 75 per cord ; stove 
lengths, fit grt r»er r-ord. t.aik, |6 60 per 
eprd; cedar RlndJIng II 'Vt p«-r cofd 
Victoria Wood Co . <n9 Johnson Phone

r««f4.. _ o4
CHIMNEY SWEEPlNa

PiifMNET SWEEP W r'nlev ~Phona 
CW or BSD Clean and tttoreugh work 
guarantee d ol

C . White.. Old country sweep Phone 
2T.7R1 Pi'tmpt attention and good 
work guaranteed

CMIMNETS TT.EANETJ- Defective Rum 
5*'*'1- Wm. Neal, lois guAdra a£

DYING AND CLEANING.
VI-AHK-NCK CI.K-VNKHS 7<>T Yat* « St. 

F r. -i, h dry . .t-an- rs and dyers SuUfi 
prcssi-d, y>,.. Alteration•« and repairing. 
Ladlpa* work a e|»«vlalty. We call and 
deliver Phone 3»>7 oil

MEAT M.V'.K KT 
fish find » dairy pr 
of res Id nr>> 17171*1.

B v. STF..YM DYE WORKS—Tile' largest 
dyeing and cleaning works • in the. pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
100. J. C. Renfrew, pn«prletor.

LIVERY STABLES
BR A ¥ * S ST A B ! . KS~7», Johnson1 street- 

Tallÿ-ho, livery b -ardUig, ambulance, 
hacks. etc7 1 Phone . 132.

HORSESHOEING
JEFFREY & CASTLE, pra. tl «1 horse- 

shoera (Carner->n A t'alwell stables). 
» Johnson street Phone CH of

METAL WORKS.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
T* ‘ Td4T—Twn-fwnh Tt»ntw. ot-* for f 

■

PI V' - Al l!' U Si ». ■ s •
.1 • —M. V.S.ai-iru
J ' ' » i:i.| intaii ■ - a . r. i

EHgriM.xj r
killed- meat.
Phono 2241,1..

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
‘RINKS m<> I :. > Prvàei vlng*^B 

arriving daily Kltx'rta freestones 
Week. Phone 37.79.

M J WAYI\, James Ba> M at Mai 
117 M • / s St F . sh kill-I m 
fish fresh daily. Out motto. qua 
Rhone Ititi.

JAMES BAY" BOOT REPAIR 1N<1
Pt>T, In -fhv new blin k, corner Sm 
ami Mcuries street* Phone -KMX

OAK BAY DISTRICT

FOR SvaLE-vARTICLES
T 094, SALE* Mail, a».! - .h! I-Î 1 fig s.

ft .1 - -vu", fii p .- v v: ’ GxTC-cimhrvtit“
c

Uti-lfc
N ! y t|!T.V! \'T ! (ItNlh'IU-i like j

t.ufeL.- Jmfififlii; j. ;
u24 ■i <r 1 V',!

BOYDS DAN 
du. s 'io. Pro
'«hd'PaW.ToVi

DANCING.
S *:vsm..

FOR SALEr—LIVESTOCK.
; v C:*.kW JJ>y>UIAN ILAJÏEai .k pi iii,»tmr

EXCHANGE

•'d’1' ,:l;" ' 1 ' k Y.ar.l will f'i hd-sh meat, .f tU.-»L
-

bitries Roc k Ave.. Rout * V Victoria.

lkKTAIf. I . D. your own rlrru
h work fil7.it . us'!, !. i\ m .i Multlgi aph •

Vimiciim • a i-hdt -• *M $V*i d.v*w work Mme I
<-< l>p xm .ting lit. jierf.*. I condition. ! 

. T., i . s|. rmihl • part y A ill s- II on t-i iiisf- J 
■*f $7.0 cast itnd ‘ monthly. - Yppl> at

A' ‘IIKS. going com- -riiVn ’ar Carh^rry.
trud for g mm I slz ! Victoria i Mr 

•n. ' Rond. :i"4 Pcmh-rton Bldg
Mile. r.uTf. Mtr "lot on

Bldg, «II»
'OR KAl.F Rifle. 
■I' Uble r.v i . I s!

.1 Mai Hn.

IXtMINIo.N HAND-LAI'.NDKY. 1416 Oak 
Bay avenue lauites' fin-- work a *l 
i laity Our prfceat are reasonable. Phone

PACIFIC' SHEET METAL WORK 
Cornice work, skylights, me tat win
dows. matai, elate and fait roofing, hot 
Mr furnaces, metal celling», etc.
Tates street Phone 1771

MILLWOOD.
<'AMERON WOOD~ÔO. MILLWOOD. S3 

per cord, 1150 per à, cord. kindling. 12 
p-f i ror.1 Phone >100 of?

»OJ' v; kinds doubla load
fil -V) single load ; 
Phone 3311

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS

extra outside etty^

BRoDKLANDS MOTORCYCLE WORKS. 
460 Johnson street Motorcyclist* are 
recommended t-w R Shanks, the English 
motorcycle engineer, for repairs 
broken frtniM engine troubles, clutch 
and -ither defects High reputation for 
g“<xl and reliable work. «»3Ô

MOTORCYCLE B1CY T.K A SCRIM Y 
STORE. 964 Yav* Repa.lf parts for all 
makea Agents for Eagle motorcycles

oil

PAWNSHOPS
AABONSON S LOAN OFFICji mOV-d to

1Î15 Oovtrnment street, next to Colum 
bla Theatre fM tl

.... -,— POTTERY WARE
SEWER riPF WARK Kvfd tllea, ground 

fire clay, etc B. r Pottery Cn Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
.TÇTORIA PLVMBINM CO. 
dora street Phon-* 3403

O AND REPAIR 
gord. W4 rv.ugtas
ROCK BLASTING.

J p.ur

Çr»tl work. 
Phone 7M.

RO'K BLASTIN'!
N - 4. Oord.-ri Head

M D 
131

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.
SLATR. tile, metal, fylt. tar and gravel 

roofing: cornice*, skylight», metal ceil- 
• «<* • : setters sheet metal w -i k

R-palr w irk given #pe< iai attention 
D R Plunk -tt Jfil^- ll«vk Bay avenu-' 

•ne 1975 oil

SCAVENGING.

■ - ;
1**5 Government street Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

"SCHOOL OF bRESSMAKINO

MARTIN, high . bias eh»»e repairing 
Root» and shoes made to measure 22<)7 
Oak Buy* avenue, opposite Municipal
Hull ’ _________ "*

MILl-lNKRV Smart Fall hats and nov 
el ties I*r1ces regarinable <>ld sh»i>es 
altered and ietrlmme<l equal to t 
Miss K. J. Langley,- 1640 utak Bay Ave.

off
NEW OVERLAND A1vTO foi hire, day 

dr night Day phone, MS2, night phone. 
4*71. _ o22

HOMEMADE VA KBS and lh**try 
finest quality Caterer to private par
tie». Mis* -Ht tddart, IN* Oak Bay ave

oil
AUTOMOBILES-Storage. |3 per month 

Gasoline. oil. supplies repairs at I owes! 
rate^. Th« Motor House, Oak Bay i 
IHM l'hoio- 4319 <d3

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber Flrst- 
: class Jobbing a specialty. Phone UK! 
y_yj>uae phone 43571. o4
OAK BAY W(X)DWOUK BRS-  ̂Builders' 

repairs and désigna. Bapco Paint 
Agency. Call and sea ua At car ter 
minus all

DRYUOOD6 tees. 15<t
and up Woollen Bonnets and Hats. SSo 
ymd up Silk Bonnets and 1 Hate, "fie 
Penmans H-»*-. 36c. 3 fftr |1 I
Marche. Oak Bay ave and Fill at 

PITOT*XT it a PH Christmaa Is eomtn*. 
Now is the time for pl.-tures of your 
children, your garden, your home, 
terlor and exterior, made Into Xmas 
fards Call and arrange* with E A 
Cried,- 1967 Oak Bay a\>niie.' Pliena

|

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
WNE-»f ottfygRT pr*» Tvtng fn 

arriving dally Elberta freestones this 
Week Phone 21»

MADAME OR* * HE'S SCHOOL OF 
DRESS CUTTING Dressmaking, pat 
tern drafting and designing efficiently 
and Individually taught by the "Ang! 
Pa'rtelHn" -«yat'-m. <i lesson» |6 T-acli- 
ers quallflej,. ipi Campbell Building 
Phone 'ü.4 oil

SHOE REPAIRING
OR HAT1SFA TION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbhs 61.4 Trounce . Ave . 

ppoafte Colonist Building Phone 4161 
wTÎI-TË, shoe repairer, opposite Public 

Library Bo»>ts and shoes repaired,
. pnres ulO

SIGN PAINTERS.
KRAri'isXBI.t PRI' EII

ards f.»r evwr> hialnes* 
«*•• )?hone 2467, corner 
Br.<»ad Streets.

and show
Manser Sign

Y .«tea and
o39

TAILORS
A NiIkUTSHoWS flper'ilty Ntval u>d 
Military work iA-W Htohart-l‘eaa# 
Bldg . ,745 Tare» St Phon-’ 4930 oil

TRUCK AND DRAY.
iCrOP.IA TRVRK » 
- Offlca and stable», 
Telephones 13 476»

DRAY CO. LTD. 
*4» Broughton St

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxld-rmtsts. suc- 

eeaoes to Fre«1. Foster. 629 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 1921.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THF AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone
4416.

WATCH REPAIRING.
HAYNES late watch and chrono

meter maker to M-**sr* Klklngton. gov
ernment contractors. I»ndon, Fng , late
|
Australian government. High-grade 
watchmakers xnd manufacturing dwel
lers We sp-'rlajise In engagvnient rings 
Rest and cheap -at house for repairs of 
every d- scrlptlon 1124 Government 
Victoria. ' o2D

H NÔOT. 771» Yh.m street, graduate 
e’anadr-tn H^rntugteat Tnsttrotw. 1909- 4. 
I-make a "specialty of watch repairing 
Fver> watch carefully repalre-l and ao- 

^cu rat el y timed by me per* matly. o90
WINDOW CUEANINa I

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
w F MIl.I.S -x pr -es and • insfer hNir- 

nlture removed, bagguge collected and 
d-llvered Phon- 377*1R1 »H

WKaCOTFS DR T GOODS BTORK. cor- 
ner Douglas and Bo|e»k«ne Oirl*' 
school dree» «g, 65c. and 75c . boys' rock 
rlh hose. 25<- *19
7 A K !N<7. Maywood Meat Market 
Horne k'!l*d meat a specialty. Kish, 
fruit, vegetable* end own dairy" produce.

si)
H W ItILFY. drugs*- and statlon-ry.

Agent for Nyall remedies. Ensign films 
"and Regal pap’r Douglas and Clover 
dele Phone 234?R ol«

_ _ _ BURNSIDE DISTRICT
RINKS* "oîioCRR Y Preserving fruits 

arriving dally Elberta freestones this 
week. Phbne 3106

, SAANICH DISTRICT
I 'K HOW < ONVRNIKNT Eaqulmalt 

M-xt M irk- t opened branch, corner 
Tllll.-um and *b»rge road*, trial solicited. 
Phon- 371)Ll. Young, proprietor ,.dN

LODGES
DAUGHTERS ANu MAIDS OF ENG

LAND B S Lodge Primrose, No. 32. 
meet» fourth Tuesday at I p m. In 
J*. of P Hall. North Park 8t V A 
Warren. W P. 1183 léonard St. A. M 
Janies. W S^'y. 710 Discovery 8t
V lalting members ' cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND, B 8 -Alexandra 
L-nlge. lie. meets first and thlnl Wed
nesdays. Erlend»' Hall Courtney 8t. 
A Wyman. 927 Pembroke 8t presi
dent: Jas P. Temple. 1063 Burdett 8t 
secretary

f*. *N8 OF ENGLAND H 8 -tPride of the 
Island Lo-lge. No 131 meats 2nd and 
4th T11 ««days in A OK Hall. Broad St 
President. F Ottswon. O.urrh R.1 i>»ik 
Bay; Sec A E Brindley Ml? Pem
broke 8t , city ,

IdtYAL ORANGE AH8* MT.ATION L O 
L. 1610 meets ,n O'ange Hail Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays A 
J Barren W M JIM Le-nard St; 
Oc°. A Morgan. R S H23 Irma 8t

tgun.H $ 7,'. W 
'll English shotgun. 12 gâUge,
D • v imp. «tins. 17.50 Gas 

*
34 7*0. iiiluld mandolin. 39 75. Rtlald 
Tin •-.»*•' $17); folding steel square, 32 50
*teel >ap.-s $15.1. ra.diet hi uce*. -iL^6 
English heavy solid gold chains. |25 
English sterling silver . hall», tl 50. .»dd 
«•Oats. 11.75; Mults, '54 50. -Gillette safety 
rriiors $2 7.1; Wad - and Butcher razors. 
15* . playing card* 10c. set "of automo
bile engineering hooks $6 Jacob Aaron 
son * N«-»v ami Second-hand Store. 372 
[ ’■ " S'I X Ctorla It ■’ phone 1747 

LB A RN AD VF RT[ fl KM ENT WRITING 
Pers«*nal Instruction or by mall Appl,y 
Newton Adv. Agency. Winch -.Bldg.. 
Victoria. B <\ *8 tf

h 1 h vi i- -a; brksa !.•■•! complete! full 
sise Also solid oak dr* sser and stand, 
and 1 rabbits No d--al«is 745 Herald

, '
DR mu R Mo toi *i H -*
With »letachable leather lining

jrh*

<ise«| separately: not been WOTII
34WR1

FO»; SALK lairg.- floating lM»at-house 
Will a. * <»mni.Hlate 2.1 ft launch Can 
he in«|Ms-te*l any time. Jameson A
Rotfe _ o2

H ANTtflOME. large servjreable, wagon 
umbrella*. 50.- *-ae|» Bring your wagon. 
Apply" ffrott A Peden. Cormorant ana

oS>
WHEN you see an opportunity grasp It. 

la>ok g-nts’ Bicycle. Klrmer Fa.Re 
roaster and front braise. $15; gent’s B 
H A . .1 sper-d. at $25. gent s American 
wheel, new Injulop tyre». $l£. girl* bl 
- ych*. 19 in fratnr. ast-r. $it Sutton. 
-1_- VltM Phone Vn o)

SNAP $!V» cash and 32D buys a Mnfth 
graph, machine which cost fill» price 
$175^ or $150 for spot .-ash Go<vd chance 
to. make a little money* in spars time 
or for a merchant to do his own cir
cular work. I *••• 1 work aam- a- type- 
writing Apply at ones, 24 Winch 
Bujldlpg o6

HEATERS « h.
used headers 
made Eastern Stove f*o

•ni-est and largest stock 
same as new Exchanges 

449 Fortify; o?
OlW.INB i.At-N.-H Sr Ml., 

creep, or would rent by hour, day. or 
iSÜ11 APP*> 110 Believin.. street Phone 

____ 08
FVRNI8HED ROOMS

OM»JRTABL* l>**d sitting-room with 
fireplace and kit.-henette Buslneaa 
h*dy « lose In. Give terms. Box 1577. 
Times „2

LADY alone, would like one or two ..tho 
er* to share curtage for winter months 
Box IV. ? Tint»-* .,

FU RN IS Jl ED ROOMS, on WMne floor, 
together or separate, .-fieap. Phone

THE GEARY -ROOMS, 419 Fort 8t Vic
toria. B- C. centrally lo. aie«l. clean; 
hot and cold wat-r. rat-a r-'-aaonahle. 
Ethel Gegry. manager-»». Piton- 2-H90
___________________ oi

BRUNSWICK HOTFI. 19c night and up^ 
12 weekly and up; b-st location, firet- 
cI»m. no bar; few housekeeping room». 
▼atea and Douglas
IRST F'LASS R«)t)M.S to let. Savoy 
Rooming House, 7tEt* Fort St Phone 
3434 Hot and cold water From Me 
and up ^

KX< IIANGE 
Hii'ilt.iin. n

l .ti s -.j pigs f:m»i inipl -ni 
vt. Apply T. J. Bryant, 1333 Act-»

EX* 'll ANGE ' make . ep illy c 
• hanging property Have all of
property" for exchange. State full par
ticulars of wh'afi you have and what 
you want, and ’ address 517 Hayward 
Block - ol

FOR SALE"—MOTORCYCLES
M »T* lit* ' • I KS Hui r v- M'ftk-h II id 

!-*ms and aid* car». Bicycles, Hl-Tllngs 
and X'reecent» Afcvssorics, repair sup- 
fvlle-* and repairs. Marconi Motor Co.,.. 
71545 D >ùgins street Phone '879.

bITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
*; [THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 

RELIEF HVREAV is prepared t-i fill 
any » a cane y for male or female,. Ip 
skill*;*! ui unskilled labor, at once 
Phone or write

"ETs

FARMS WANTED
WANTED Inf - matlon regarding g'xxl 

farm or unimproved land for sale. It. 
U List. Minneapolis Minn

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR UKNT HOUBBS AND A FART- 

MKNTB, funilslird end" unfumiehrTl. In 
- all parts of the city Lloyd-Young A

Russell. ioi2 Broad street, ground floor. 
1*»m^.**rton Building Phone 4fi32 

.FOR RENT Cottage ,m Y.ut*-a street 
Apply (Ms Kate» ol

FOR RENT Seven roofrtr modern house.
1S8> Oak Bay avenue. Phone 7ML. oo7 

WHY LIVE. IN X SHACK when yo^i can 
get n mod- rn. seven roomed house. With 
furnace, for $12 5*) per month, close to 
car and beach Apply 215 Robertson 
Street.

—4——

'*31

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
"WANTED Til rent, boarding or rooming 

house of about 4ft rooms In city. State 
terms to Box 1506. Times

TO' LET- Seven-roomed house 
weg.i Apply 1228 Montrose
Phone 3238L. ----- -------------- ■

FOR RKNT1ÔÎ2 Chamberlain street. 
sev*en r-.<*ms, $30, 102ft Chamberlain
street, five rooms. $15 Both houses are 

?» non-- battel for I he 
price In Oak Bay Heleterinan. Forman 
A *'•» I2V> Broad street Ph-me 58 s26tf

FOR It ENT-4-roomed house. 178 Oor^e
road Rent $8 Apply 100$ Cook/St.
Ph'me 3935R   <>*

TO R FN+ 7-room* d_hou»e. mtvlern. fur
nace; Mitchell street; $16 lœe A Fra-^ 
ser. 1223 Broad St ’ ~ ott

FOR RENT House. 4 room». 4-1 Quetyee
St Apply 403 Young, __ _______ ^

SEVETtAI. new houses t-> r*-nt at low 
rat**» The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bnne Building • ______ ■
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

PROPERTY WANTED.
WANTED^-A building lot. must he < 

and a snap Ap|dy Box 966. city.

WANTED-Housvs to rent; strict atten 
tlon given. The -Griffith Company. Hlb 
ben-Bone Building.

FOR 8ALb—ACREAGE.
4 ACRES. North Vancouver, to trad** for 

vacant X'h-torla property Macadam 
l*ed road past the property.. Bond. :*>4 
Pemberton Bldg. o2

COMOX VALl.KY^lW) acre», impfm-nd 
farm, for sale, or part exchange for
revenue pr.wlucing property. Apply
Box 120, Courtenay. VI o!7.

TO LET 6 roomed furnished cottage
cheap Apply I'M Dallas road.^__  06

I^OR RENT tv* careful tenant, pretty tr 
i-o.une,| bungalow, partly furnished. $15. 
Would leas- by year Applv Qu'Appell- 
ave. 4fh house from Burnside ol

FAIRFIRLÎ 
furnlahodfr 
car; low rent

F. 1 g h t - rooms- mo-V-rn. fully 
---- • i Blocks U

Pemberton & Son
TO RENT

FURNISHED HOME ^ 
J-ojgc 3-room houw on waterfront, 4 bed 

room». 3 sitting-rooms. ClilnamaiW* 
room In baaenv-nt. electric range, beau 
tlfully furnished, including silver and 
lln**rv Fine tennis court, garage and 
garden. Formerly rented- at $126 per 
month, now offered to good tenants at 
34<V per month on-lea»».

tTN FURNISH ED HOUSES 
9ftS < Oliinson St 6 rooms. $12; 94.1 M-ars 

Si . 6 rooms. $5
Bungalow» In <».*k Hay fur rent frum $5 

a month upwards"

PEMBERTON & SON
VBMHKRTON BUILUINO

Phone 3296R
TO RENT Fairfield, near ear. part 

"new 7-room furnished house. furn* 
everything furnished but llneft. »erjr 
low rent 1H Olive Ht Phone 4869R 06

FTRNTHHED HOUSE to rent, fylîy m **l 
ern $26 j»*r month Apply 14*.* Fern- 
wood r.-ad * *»1

HELP WANTED—(Male)
WANTED First Class Japanese chauf

feur to drive private . ar. Must have 
good references Address Box 1564

WANTED Tutor f->r b-*v When answer^ 
[ng stale particulars. Address Box 1564

ÔT
EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 

or tn the tmmedlate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send Ip their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

UtK YOU AMBITIOUS? Enter ,» m. 1 
ern profusion- Wireless Is in its In
fancy * all to-day for free illustrai. 
nrospe, tua Columbian College of W 
les». 7314 Fort street ol4

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
To LET 1 ^rom furnished housekeeping 

looe'ln. 2614 Blanshard 8t. ol
1HOI■ -SKl>ING roomj Huit batche- 
•___________ _o6

’ORMORA NT. right in town.. nicely 
furnished housekeeping r<x»ms. hot and 
cold water, gas rang*', bath, phone and 
laundry |2 and up 0J

FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent, ch" 
furnished or unfumlsh**d. I of an acre. 
70 fruit tree» 14Î4 Hillside avenu- <»2 

T« 1 RENT s-call •-•>!*..<> furnlahëd 
Robertson street Fowl Bay.

1
Graham st t.. careful coupta; l«*w rent 
PI one 17221% , r'$

Foil RENT Three-room cottage, fur
nished absolutely compte f- Inrlud’ng 
bed Mn-n. oro< kerv eutlery. kitchen 
utensils, etc . modern, with portable 
hath. h-*aut*fnl location on waterfront 
lot at Fowl Bav ; rent |12 50 month to car* 
ful tenant Apply Mr* IVnny, 144? 
Crescent rn$d Phone 61437. *3 tf

CABIN TO RENT M per month, inct-1 d-
!_lng light, 'stove, furniture. I single beds. 

Apply Mrs Douglas. 480 Foster street. 
Eequlmalt of

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT 1 -■ g grocery

store with good business Jbst vacant 
Fixtures -oinplete; rent low to right 
party Living rooms attached -If re
quired Apply 1*164 Flsgard. or phonè 
14131 . 0»

FOR RENT \t once, new «tore. M*-n- 
ales street **owper Bhv*k fiM .Apply 
A T W Rndgman HW7 Government of

ONE 4 NÎS TWO-ROOM OFFICES
let in. Times Building Apphr *t Time*

°2’,r K" »>•• viclnri. V-Ug,. n£ 
1. Frill ay. K of I- If.11 N .rth p.rk 
?'• * f< **■ Herdine. K, of n * « ,«
ITomls Block, long « fioverpment St 

•OlfUMBlÀ LODGE: NV i rb O F 
meets Wednewiays. 8 p m . in Odd FeL 

H*U- r>,,,'4Cla« street D Dewar 
R S. 124*) Oxford .street

Ph..

CORSETRV
Split ELLA * i *1 ; SETS -. \, m fort, w iTh 

straight lines, tuning guaranteed un- 
niHtahl- and unbreakable' . he »*nr. 
IT. fesslonal corsetlejo win visit renl- 
den<- by .'kpp-dntmept Mr* *b»d»on 

^ 403 <Tmph*|H Block Phone 4446......
DRY CLEANING.

STÉKM AN A ViTRI NGÉIÏT^ French ~d ^ 
cleaners Ladies’, tin*- garment clean
ing. alterations on indies' and' gents'

Sarments our socially. We call and 
Hiver. 8.18 Yates street Phoiu- 1586 
Open evenings

*T~-_.. — jrirt,----- ~zr~
5’REHH FISH DAILY, also sm<»knd. at 

651 Johnson Instead 41 1421 Broad.
.

We SUPPLY nothing but"ficeh rish7 
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market. 

6hi Johnson street Phon-1 2W6
” , FURN ITU R C M O V IR S

JkEVwT^IR^-ÂTiÂMeT fûümitüra eiïd

Cxno mover» Lacge. up-to-date, pad- 
d van», express and trucks Storage, 
packing end shipping. Office. 734 View 
street Phone 1547 Stable. 107 Gorge 

road Phone 2X33

N'T FORGET TO I’H«»NE 1705. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Oo.. 641 Govern
ment ytreet.

fSLAND WÏNÎKfW- CLEANIN'Ï “CO. 
" Phone 3§!5 Th.» pioneer window 
cleaner» and Janitors. 25*» Government.

WOOD AND COAL.
S'KW WKf.I.INOTON CJAU $7.0» Ion. 

Dry cord wood blocks $5 36 per cord, for 
cash only Western Coal A Wi>od Co.. 
D MacKetix.e. prop.. 749 Broughton 
St . Phone 4748

V. W. C. A.
Fuît The BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
Inuird A itome from home. 754 Court
ney street

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WITH $.500 you oan get a good permanent 

•busln- Apply at once. Stcvcnaon'e
» 'onf-ofilonery. 7» Yates atr*»et -.3

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WILL give go*>.| home and am all salary 

girl for services in small family

R *x 9406. Tini'-s
and wage* ex

FURRIER
fkK|> F9>HTFR. 12l€~Govcrnment street. 

Fhone 1637.

pected

WANTED. A girl witling to make h*-r- 
*-if useful .»ti l ’ ip wlti baby. Apply 
'9k Lampeon Ht Plione 6B9. ol

W-'A NTRiD- R-r spotialbie person to take 
charge of "three --hihirer» during the 
,ift«-i noon Apply m*»r'nlngs or evening», 
■*V* lVmb**rt*>n r »ad of

ËXPEK1 EN* KD fur eper%t<.r and fliT 
I fiber, at once Apply B<M>th A Booth.

aSttf

THK OKDER OP TUP EASTKHX star 
•!" »'"l «h

1 f1 Hall. North I'arlf
S o'clock In H 
street Visiting members . ordia'lly ^ln*
vlted

THEw.»»A^C,KXT <>F FORKHT-
LR8. Court <’amof*un. No 
at Fanerters— H*TT nroad St 
3rd Tuesdays T ■■■Vit
■ ___ Hawkins. Seo'y

Av? L ,'°',P:T n,,i>TMRRN LÎÛH-T 
N-» 5963 meets at b oresters* Hall
llrr-ad afret-t, Znd and tlh Wrdro-adaya! 
w h ..Fullerton. Sec*y

1.0V A l " <VlinPM OK M.rsp
K „f p flail North park SI 

•ar,>nd and fourth Tiieadairt Dictator! 
A C I folium I «2» P-,,, ,trmt pr
;T'x sw‘r> in> **"-"• «*”«.

IlKNPVDf.PNT order reav’krEZ
Victoria Polony. No I, me»t, ,i KaSm' 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays C If Wat 
■on. »ecr*‘tary

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

T 1 ' s >-.*-wly furnished. In- 
cludlng linen and cooking Xitcnslls. elee- 
tr!e light and bath; Tîi..d*.rutt. rent 
Ply 3014 Fer n wood road

CENTRAI. PARK AIM ItTMKVTH 
Gueen s and Vancouver streets. Three 
roomad suite for rent nj

TI,'K KKNdlNilTON »llf Pandora Art. 
rurnlshed sultee; also sleeping room#. 
-ni *n,J co,d water oil

lift FURNISHED A I* \ RTMENTH. hot 
watMp heat snug for the winter, hot 
water^basin In all room* 2914 1 Hiugrlas.

oUThe Belwll
hr; attending- High sntmnt wmtd an AI*XRTMMNTH ;po RENT -Tvro blocks

ik YOU HAVe'work for a few hours, 
days' or w>»eks. won't you send In your 
na-nte to "the Central Employment ând 
Relief Bureau and let u< send you the 
man or woman to do.that work?

from Cltry Hall, low rental, etesm heat-. 
»d. Apply mi Qbadra street. oil

MELIaOR APARTMENTS, ttl Broughton 
?treet4. a,,j0,n,n(l Royal Victoria Thea- 
,r*- J'1 l*L modern apartments funfur- 
ntatied). hot water and hot water heat- 

Apply Mellon Bros Ltd , 419
Broughton atreit J9 (f

TO LET Mfwlern apartment*. McDonald 
Block, free telephone Phone 7*11, ml tf

ro I,ET Furntaliefl apartment, with 
light and -heat. $18 per monta. 1176 
Yates street at

modern flats <4>. 
furnished, close In 
igksi. overlooking ».
Boyd SL

furnished and un- 
Range. flrepla*-- s 

a. Lew rents 12
•1

STRAYED
white und'
ix. 4 n 

FOUND- 
money

LOST AND FOUND.
Tîeïd spaniel, black wtth

Finder please plione 
02

Brown purse containing sum of
Apply R..x 1543, this office 

an receive same by paying cx-
ot

MISCELLANEOUS
JAMFS RAY residents. your nearest 

plumber. Hocking, phone 37711,. 346 Hr, 
James Ht . off Slntco- St Phone vour 
plumbing troubfie* and . receive prompt 
attention <*«>lls made; ranges eonne-.t- 
*Hl, small soldering Job* attended to. ofi

NOTI* t: the undersigned owning
property on W^nktnsnp road, prohibit 
all hunting and; aiumtlng Trespassers 
will be proeecuted A Glendtnning.- T 
Simmons, W M-r.-er. If Slnnnons. ol

I* J»It*KINSON. of Douglas St.. wllTIre^ 
tiro from business on the 1st. He will 
keep open for 2 weeks to receive ac
counts aivl also, to dispose of the bal
ance of his stock at a sacrifice for cash 
only. Scales, itxture», etc., ar» also for 
sale !.. Dickinson thanks hi» many 
friends for "their patronage during the 
year. ol

UELERKATK THE VICTORY by send
ing the boy at the front a 2-lb metal 
box of Matthews’ .chocolates .Prh 
piet paid to France, fil 26 Address 1204 
Government street. ol

$6ft*>ft REWARD for the arrest and con
viction of anyone molesting or stealing 
a member'» car. Island Automobile Aa 
sudation o*7

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
1—191$ OVERLAND 6~passenger' just 

overhauled :«nd painteil. . Price, $400 oft 
Pllrnlev> Garage. Johnson Ht o*

l-*-|!»11 *iVKRI, XND 5 passenger. Just 
repainted Brice. $460 0*> Bllmley's 
Garage. Johnson Ht 06

1 OHIO **) If P.—6 ('aasengbr car." i»ri. e 
$400 o*). Bllmley's tlarage. "Johneon St

NOTICE

Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria, in the Province of British Co- 

- tumble. Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per 

sona having any claim* pr demand 
against the late Mary Cameron, who died 
on or about the 11th day of March. 1914 
in the City Of Fan Fraodsoo. In the State 
of California, one of the United State» „f 
America, are required on or about the 
tftth day of 8*-ptember. 1915. to *.*nd by 
n.'-r prepaid or t » deliver to the under
signed Bollrltora for Wpftar s -tt 
hers, the adinlnlstrator of the *>atate of 
the above-named deceased, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of 
their account* and the nature of the 

•jrltles. If any. held by them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit

AND TAKE VOTICK that aft,r the 
Iftth day of September. 1915. the said 
Walter Scott Chambers will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persona * ntltled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Walter ScOtt Chambers will no* 
h«» Habh* for the said asset» or any part 
thereof to any peraon of whose claim he 
shall not then have received Police.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this Iftth day 
of August. 1916

J A AIRMAN 
5-4-M9 Central Building. Victoria. B C.

1- OARFmRD 1 1-2-TON TIMVK Lx 
. preea l»*d>. Just painted an<l ov*-rhaul- 

<r^Hl Tills 1s fov»*re*1 mr usual »\x
months guarante*- Price. $125») ftO, 
Bllmley's Garage. Johnson Ht u$

1 —■’■MÂ*'K"2CT« >N~TRUCK ' Stake body. 
Price. IlSfte.Op Pllmlay’s Garage. John 
son Ft o5

1—^METZ ? passenger car. g<**>î -.rder 
Price. $?•)*).«>*•. Bllmley’s Garage, John- 
s<»n Si i>:»

•Ml
and overhauled. Price, $660.40 Bllm
ley's Garage. Johns-C St o$

FOR 7aLE On** ton truck. "chain 
drive;-v two-ton truck, “chain drive” 
Apply Rox 1612 Times o?

WUTDM«>RILRH FOR HA LB-1411 Ford 
touring car, good evmditbm. almost n-*w 
tires. $275 Auto Kxchàinge. 720 View 
street Pho.ne 228 oil

ROOMS AND
ROOM and board. 332 Dali;

1291L

BOARD
Road. Phone

NICELY FURNifilfED BEDROOM and 
full hoard. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located Phone 
9"76T,

AND HOARD at 152 Menai** 
comforts. Moderate terms s?

APPEAL IN AID OF STARVING 
JEWS IN RUSSIAN POLAND

Millions of destitute Jews arc literally 
starving and dying from explore In 
th*1*,* regions from the effect» of the war 
Their government Is too much engaged 
and ha* not t.h*» means to help them

They arc without food, shelter, or suf
ficient clothing to withstand the terrible 
Russian winter

Thl» Is the first time the Jewish, com
munity of Victoria hae ,«pp*-aled to the 
public for aid of their suffering race, but 
tie situation has liecome too vast for 
them to handle by themselvea. and we 
are therefore compelled to appeal to your 
g.-neroelty for assistance The money 
- oiler ted will b» sent to the Jewish Re
lief Committee, of Montreal, who will for
ward same to the Jewish Relief Commit- 
tee In Russia.

Subscription lists have been opened In 
the Times and Colonial offices and tha 
following" banks. Royal "Rank and. Rs 
branches. Canadian Rank of Commerce. 
Rank of Montreal and Merchants' Rank 
of Canada.
JEWISH RELIEF HOC OF VICTORIA.

Nf L Plain***, 8**<jr.‘(ary

ColenialLumbertPaperMillsCo
At the Vancouver meeting of 27th Rept . 

despite objections raised, the meeting re
solved to adjourn t-> Monday next. Oc
tober 4. at Motion's Rank. Vancouver, at 
1ft *.m . to finally de^’ld- whlçh of the 
two , offers made" to the . company to 
adopt This gives Insufficient time to 
InfOftlT all X*ancoux'er talund shareholders 
not present at yesterday’s meeting or 
facts that only then became known, but 
such papers and Information as are now 
available may he got at Murdoch's Pan
dora Mart. Pandora avenue, between 1ft 
and 6 o'clock on Wednesday. Sept 2* Tim 
future l>f the company depends on a right 
decision being mad-- next Monday at 
X'ancouver All should make special ef
forts to attend In -person

L'-tters nddr. s* ,j to the Editor and Jn- 
I ni*L. ^<>r P^hllcaUon must ba short and 
K«lh!t **r((t-n. The. l .iig,: .rtlcle
c»n.Zh0r,t,,r U* cf ance «if Insertion All 
thr,mU.n ‘ r,Mo,'s t,,ust ♦> ar the name of 

#e ^Hter. The - publication ot r. J ctlpn 
Ia ■ irratter entirely in the dla- 

cTvtioh of the E*jt|»r. No respunsiblliiy 
by ,h- PaOTr for MSS. sub- tnitted to the Editor.

of th«

RECRUITING POSTERS.

T" the 1 :iil(..r. The .ffloaiv 
' recruiting |K»Mfr' Iras nr . , T t.e,-n so1 
dlecernlbly . (ear >.« It ha., been In the 
present w ar The hundreds “of (hou- 
san«l« posted all «»v*r the British I«lee 
without doubt have resulted in acquir
ing rlmny of the ne« »**ry men for our 
gigantic army. So it la.In this Country. 
Th* y have ti- nv 1 o.**fr,| r, tt)»* most 
conspicuous places in thy large' clti-x. 
such as Winnipeg. Edmonton.--Vanrou- 
vyr. Victoria. Nanarm**. and other « ith-s 
ami t'»wns, and I am gla«1 to say have 
:be«*n \ er\* Mucc**»»*ful. I ha\ ** many 1< t- 
t*-rs fr«mi th«»M.- in c<mirmuid <»f forces 
t*f that **ff*ct Th'F were (ssued-tq rne 
by th.* Parliamentary RfxruRInk' (v>rn- 
mitte**. 12 Downing street, S XV.. I**n 
d*»n. England, for distribution, avhi.-h 
i ll«ve gladly, fulfilled, «ending fnmr 
one 11.» five hundred to those pla« 
w here I thought they w .-re inost w ant-, 
7d. In the far east, they have-been w<{(- 
plhsl direct. I believe In all I distri
buted about three thousand. The Par
liamentary Recruiting committee will. 
n«> doubt gladly send to anyone re«|uir- 
lng them some" of their posters.

VV H. DANItY.
Sept 30. 1915.

•">

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

IXIRAINE." 424 Courtney street. Room 
and board. |7 per week ; table board 85 
per week Mr». A. McDowell. alO tf

THE SOUTH AFRK'AN PLUME SH«)P 
• »-1 lei ;• *« era deàned. dyad, curled 

and made over High grade millinery 
<>etrleh ft* at hers and novel tl»s always 
on hand 753 Tates street Phone 2818

ol

COMFORTABLE ROOM 
reasonable, close In, 
street PhOne S420X.

VICTORIA TVl-KWItlTKIt BXCHANOK 
Repairing, renting, ribbons, etc. W. 
f'-lwti-r, 417 Trounce Alley o!7

LAWN MOWERS collected. cleaned.
ground, adjusted, delivered. |L00. Dand- 
rldge. Ph“i»** I224R1 *»r 4343

CIRCULARS and dodgers done quickly; 
delivered or addressed and mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency. \Vin«'h 
PMg _____________ ^___._______ ‘ Jr27 tf

8B<’OND-HAND BOOKS and disc records 
bought gold and exchanged .Beta Book 
store. 852 Yates, near Quadra. oil

'WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Stock saddle. 

Box 1679. Time#
State price to

ol
CASH PAID for slightly worn |adl*-a‘ and 

gents’ clothing ahe * and old gold M 
Stern. 6ft» Tates St Phone 4310

BRING YOUR OLD GOLD to B. C. Peete. 
654 Yates (upstairs) Highest caoh prie**
given. ell

ROOMS With or without board, term* 
low 2616 Government. Fhone 3486L 

GOOD BOAitD AND ROOM. M pfr we#kT 
also llglit housekeeping room 942 Pan
dora. ? oil

AND BOARD. 
615 Vancouver 

oil

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
BÛ81 NESf" M AN. married, thoroughly 

capable bookkeeper. ex[H*rienced cor
respondent. adaptable, desire# position. 
Rest credentials. Box 10*ft. Post Office, 
Xlctorla. ot

ŸÔUNQ~ JAPANESE want» wôrî

dairying and farming Appljr 
mur». Samfwlt'k. B C,

I HAVE a few Chine's* men and boy» 
who want work, cooking or any other 
kind of work, on steamer or anywhere. 
O R George. P O. Box 1031. 1704 Goy- 
ernmont street. Phone 2814 oil

WE IIAVK A WAITINO LIST of
an«l unskilled laborers, clerks, boog- 
keepera, etc both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED ~ Af once. 5-passeuger car; 

must be Hi good condition, full particu
lars and prise. Box 1644, Tlmea. #4

NOTICE la hereby,..given that at the 
sitting of the Board of IJcenee Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria to be 
held oh the 8th day of December, 19U, 
application will be made for the transfer 
of the license for the sale of liquor by 
retail In and unofci the premise* known 
as the “St George s Hotel.” situate at 
No 765 Eaqulmalt Road. In the City of 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (since

Dated this 28th -lay of August, 1916 
ALAN 8 DUMRLBTON,

Agent for Applicant 
CHARLES B M AIDMF.N’T. 

Tranafer.ee.

the precursor, and. as it were." the gml- 
mother of the laler more -momentous 
rising In France

Over the literature of the latter 
country the Influence of England hag 
been Mkewlee very great Rousseau’s

r*”rh “r f*rm' men>r y<‘r*: *» *•« M.H.r Ol th. Croditor. Tru.t [tc,w“ '’<>U"*h"d

ol "*

NOTICE

Deed» Act
and

In the Matter of Donald J. McLean.
TAKE NOTICE that the Assignee for 

the benefit of the qreditore of Donald J 
McLean, will apply to a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia, for 
his discharge; on Wednesday, the Uth 
day Of October, 1916. at the hour of 1D.$0 
o’clock In thfc forenoon at the Court 
House. V tot or la, B. a 

Dated at Victoria» B. O*. the 39th day 
of September, 1916.

L. A. WALKER.

GLORIA VICTIS.

North H-a Weioh. 1914-DJ5 
ft to

petrol duty at »•*« Admiralty r.-port ) 
Eight bells, the jmidniglit and the fog are

Whlte-slAverlng blackness from the 
forefoot flirts. |

The tower-,*»! Wa-monster, t-nsing fir
___ diaa^t-.*.r>-------------- ----------- ---------—...... .

Over the Inky erroun«l:»w*-ll heaving past 
her -

Peers with her dripping guns 
Eight hells to port and starboard In the -

Eight bells still further- f*mi.*r--thero'»'

Of our grim companle.
Gutw.ttchlng death and -darkness on the

Eigl.t bells; th-* slow f"g throttles hack 
fhelr voices

To the "wet wlu»i»e"rs of,the wind! *e 
dkrk. 1

Tho engines’ pulse oy vagrant iron

Abeam, a mast hght f'»r a moment i*<»i.-»*-a.
Dr iwn-il to a misty spark.

A dim destroyer plunge» by to shelter, 
seart-hllght starts, and wheels acroas 

the Welter
A vast and wulden glare;

And death la in the waters and the air.

No hope of splendid war. no,vision cheer
ing

Hmoke-rolling squadrons of the em- 
batiled fee.

But the et:-el shark-fin for an instant 
shearing

Black _ through the broken /lights, era 
disappearing

To launch the deadly blow.
No- glorious thumjer of the guns, heart- 

shaking.
Only the crawling fog. and darkness

As by a weight-, withdrawn.
Out of the livid sea to shrouded dawn.

England. O Oujeen that takf*s the wind to

From Isle to foamy isle, from verge to
verge.

(England whose annals ring acroas the
age#

With* a sea-music from their rough-writ 
pages ^ **

mmortal a* the surg-*.
Of all the heroes of thy long devotion. 
Thy dead that people all the vast of

Are worthier none than these _ '* « 
With voiceless guns that foundered In

of mornltq^ sing lo-T> when eight bei

From ship, to ship 4»êflecke«l .

Ensigns and oriflame# at every 
And every sea-breath shakes 

f umed heat her -, - 
With salviw of the Une.

Cry •‘Gloria Vielle"' to the souls de- 
pari«M. '

Cry "Gloria A'ictis” to your sons true-, 
hearted

That f'*r Your Victory 
Went ftijwn to death In darkness on the 

Sea,'
—E Hutton. In N*‘w York. Herald

England’s

BEFORE THE ENTENTE.

Influence on 
Quite Marked.

"From the age «»r Henry VIII the 
English preoccupation with liberty and 
personal freedom of thought had its 
alow but vital influence upon French 
development. The Huguenot refugees 
to England returned dazzled by the 
intrepid intellectual attainments of 
the sheltering nation. The French evo
lution of the eighteenth century waa. 
to a large extent, due to the preceding 
English Struggle for liberty, equality

deceased) to Charles Deng Ma IJ ment'""of fln<* justice. The great overthrow of 
746 Ësqulmalt_Road, aforesaid. the ('romwell gterlod wag undoübteilly

haon and Hie novel» or Richard - 
son. Voltaire waa saturated with 
English philosophy, and Diderot hae 
ever been designated as “all English ”

TIMES WANT ADS PAY

A certain little girl was discovered 
by her mother engaged In a spirited 
encounter with a small friend, who 
had got considerably worsted in tha 
engagement. “Don't you know, dear/’ 
said the mother, '"that It Is very wick
ed to behave ao? It wa*« Satan that 
put It Into your head to pull Elsie’s 
hair." "Well, perhaps It was." the 
child admitted, "but kicking her shine 
wm entirely my own ldea^M
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Metchosin Farm
45 acrrs; of which 18 acres arc under rnltirntion; 60 
fruit trees in full bearing, also small fruits; 10-room
ed modern dwelling—4i<ar salt water and wharf. 

Easy terms of purchase.
PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION

P. R. BROWN
Modey to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad St.

THE COAL
that made the ISLAND famous.

OIJR WELLINGTON
LUMP. $7.00 PER TON WASHED NUT, $6.00 PER TON

or Motto—MFVIX MKASl’RH" ‘

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

I do nothing else but examine- 
eye*, and superintend the proihu • 
tlon of suitable glttsee* to. correct 
rye defects.

Frank Cluçfston
OPTOMETRIST Of TDM AN 

«64 Yates St (Corner Douglas,), 
Vpstalre

>nn LATE "TO CLASSIFY

FOUR TRIALS ON THE 
ASSIZE COURT DOCKET

Mr. Justice Clement Will Fre- 
sidee.With G. H. Barnard, K. 

C., M, P., as Prosecutor

There are f-*ur cases» on the docket 
for., the V Ictorta assist* which com - 
mrnre on Monday. Mr Justice Clem- 

_ , , .. _ ent will preside, and G. H. Banianl.
K. r- M r .y, ■■

rare of yob." Oiggon Printing Co Or-j-proeecutor. One of the raws «rise* 
der yôur Privât»- Xmii Carda from U* I cut <»f the nnti-tierrnan riots*- • which
now?_____________ ' ______ €l j occurred in May. Benjamin Rose s*

PRIVATE ‘Mutsmitv ijsam «licensed!. [charged with having: retained certain 
Itt4 Queens ,«ve. Phpne, Mrs W. H f g,,t«di. Knowing

^__ l stolen The
« î H f. V practical housekeeper and t-obaccc

sit Ion In i.«*tel. apartment, j l^.wenberg & * Company, «uut <»f

HONOLULU PLANTER 
ADVISES PUBLICITY

Says Advertising Campaign in 
Hawaii Group Should Be 
Continued and Enlarged

Another example of the Interest 
t&ktn in Victoria as a tourist cât\ was 
given on Wedn,çsda>, prïor te» the sail
ing of the Canad lan - A ustralian liner, 
Niagara, for Honolulu, |t>y J. G. Roth- 
well, a millionaire planter of Hawaii, 
who is returning to his home qt Hono
lulu aft» r a short stay here at the 
Oak Bay hotel. Mr. Roth well called at 
the offices ©f t l. Victoria and Island 
Development association t-- sprnlr of 
the ad van tag «-e of Victoria as a place 
to spend a vacation He advteed the 
association t - Inerte it. j iblicit)
«■•rk in the Islands bveuuM* he believes 
that Vlct<»r1a will draw a large num- 
b r of the • w taitliy résident» during 
the aumriier time.

The suggestion was taken up at 
once by Commissioner Cuthbert • who 
sent by the steamship a large quantity 
■•f the a>sw'latb»n s literature and also 
wrote the steamship agents there with j 
regard to Its distribution and publicity 
inatters on Victoria as being the place 
to si end. * sane vacation.

Mr RoLliw vtl va me tv» Victoria In 
tending to stay three weeks hut be
cause of the Illness of his wife at 
San Francisco he had to shorten his 
time here Thl* he said regretted 
l»ecause 'Victoria had mbre than aatis- 
fled his ideas firmed previous to his

He ‘has , lived SB years In' Honolulu 
and said there are hundreds there who 
would welcome more publicity and In
formation regarding „Victoria. He ad 
vised that the development association 
continue and enlarge its work in JUml 
islands and he offered te» take the 
matter up with the development asso
ciation there of which he Is a promin
ent member.

rxcelltot—cook. Box

Hundley 4C02T.
rfHt>iu>rn 

" wlghes u position 
block or house;

/MW6. Times.......... --------- -----J------T4
GRAHVATE Nurse of long exi**ri*no. 

w1 si • # u MiS'ti'Ui »f n jr»t t< « chronic 
Invalid Qtod eoek TL-* lJ»* fhsw

them to have 
articles c«»nst.-,t of
tu ken from Zu- st“

SUBMARINE INQUIRY
WAS OPENED TO-DAY

(Continue»! from I’age 1.)

KO It SAFE A fin» l.ulldlng lot h snap 
just M.utside cltv limits This will h* 
gold Ht a sacrifie- for half cash bal
ance bn time Apply Box .IS**. Ttmee

__nt
KOK UENt-Dnly $15 per nmnttu.^e*rry 

new. E-room btingsk-w Qu'Appelle »t 
iu nr ear lln*' Apply K " Wfiltttng- 
ton Lumber Co Rhone SWT. *0

POH HENTr-4*0od fr-ropm h< uee. No 1M1 
Perhbrok • St near Bebnent Av. . with | 
furnace, garage, etc . all < "inplet»- Ap- { 
ply K W Whittington Lumber 
Ltd Phone MT.

taken from the store of Schàfcr A: 
-

John M. Abbott is charged with hav
ing att. mpt« d to dlechargo a loaded 
revolver at Thomas Palmer, deputy 
chief of police, on May 9 last. wh ?e 
Janus Brennan is charged., with 
wounding with Intent. Tw »■ men nam- 
,«1 Atkinson and Morris, n are drnrged 
with shotting with intent.

o7

WANTED—To 1ea*e with right to buy 
ami Unprfiv» .acreage pa tt> liWpsoyed 
gome buildings nelghtxw hiHHl Cobble 
Hill sn«l Fee or K»»k»il*h by river pre- 
f. ••• - ! Box 1891. Times ________ ____ ol

Ftm SALE ,Ktne *.r*«**n*d brick iu.use_ 
good outhouses and 2| *< res of choice 
land near B «’ FW*tr». St-ily Station 

¥ . price P - Small p.n nient «J"wr- hat 
an« . to suit Would take Ks-pilmnlt or 
dt> lot to the valu- as first
payment 'and mortgage for It lance. H 
<; >>th -*tnn. M mnt T^lmte I* O o7

KX< MANtiE 2 lots on the outskirts f 
the city for clear title inside lot L'lty 
Hi t Vnlon «Baîik Bldg

w full 1 
blank rut Reward. ____________

BxT'BrTenCED DRKSBMAKKIt w H «
■ ut 1 V. t‘ . day Reagonable B»»x ’

T( > R KN1 N>w ' • _ '
Monterey avenue. Work »^f car. only 1*2 
per month I»ntby * 1 «15 l’.o-t

FOR SALÉ Window sen t rush if 
bv Ik In . ta^W-stry upholstered, 
lifl'r-et'iffcl and r. wrslble.

«
îîKAMt ÎPHONÉ T ' t •

neatly n«*w $25 mpletV |*h«»t»e • -1.

iVurf t W>en tîo-dr n* Ltd .and B « '
Hardware. Fort St purs containing

j-osary and vhang- Kir;!-; pH-*», have 
at fJordan’s hiHUnery dept

' MRS SIMPSON S . Oàr ng class f*»r 
adults S-inple's 11*1' Vrctor;a W»-st 
Tuesday evenlnk*. 7 Y' n4

* '
gn. d cr mlltion; ^»-in frarue Apiplv 

• ' 4
- pointer dbg collar and" tug on.

Reward at K A. Q«>wen’s 11*7 Govt St
1 r*4

$B.B0 jlRWARP for- return of brown bull
dog W-arw I. ather harness with hra»s 
studs also ...liar 'Return- t« W a -,
hôtel.— ■ - r _____________ _

ËX Df'KÎl Nt 'EI.» <-»,?1ertor wan' d ^1 ' '' j then started
130».* iKmulas St- ** \

NOTD'K A X Îe»ugsn I ns no enfh»»rtt.v 
arc! * an flot b as,- shooting rights on 
,-vtal- of the lab lav 1 >< Ugan Isan 
j'rmignn. Kobhla. jllll. V I ' . -<*<.

fT~R TAYLOR K«U iiigh class work, at
■

( ioxu rn-lient Ft- 1‘i-m . .“-V ’ ' * j
WANTKf> -Rc"W sla»ut 5- fe.-> will pay

v .
WANT El » A small house with' 2 lots 

Hlv., ,1 (broomed h«m*- *n Janies Bay on 
monthly p..ymwtOi'N-RUwest It* a
Esta le. 1212, Iknigias Ht <d

H. B. ‘'imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.
3 for 60c. *

it ^ & it
8. P. C. A. Rsport.—F P. C. A. dealt 

with the fr-llowlrtg case*» during Sep- 
temtrer Horres, II; dogs. 2; fowls, 2; 
condemned horses, 1.

<r tr
Dancing Class—Mrs Simpson has 

ofaue! a dancing clarys for ailuits in 
Semples hail, victoria West, on Tues
day evenings, commencing at 7.30.

A » O
88th Regiment Band.—The concert 

tq l>e given on Sunday b>-< the Mih 
rejriment 'land 1 Bandmaster RumsUy), 
will take place in the Variety theatre, 
and not in the old Victoria theatre as 

I previously announced.
☆ v it

'J* Wiper's Saturday Special.—Molasse* 
— Caramel*. 20c |*r lb. regular 30c.-

Vi Everyone . admit» the quality of 
Wiper H candles, a* they are. free from 
all substitutes and made in the city 
14 gold and silver medals .and endless 
diploma» awarded in England Wiper's 
the |»eople'K confectioner». 1210 ^kiug- 
las street. *

it ii it
Public ' Market To morrow. — ATI

stall» at the public market will he oc
cupied to-morrow, and a full line of 
seasonable pro,lu«e will lx* displayed 
for sale The attendance of |»atri>n* Is 
€-x|«e» te<r to lx* a record one. Fresh 

. jetables fruit, flower*, meat a hah 
and dairy pmdut 
large quant it le».

it it it
Seven Stitches in H rad.—While

drfvlng his wagon along T«4mie avo- 
mM* thi* morning at Id 30 o'clock. 
Hong, a Chinaman, was thrown to the 
road ami bpdly Injured. At a rough 
I»lace the wagon turned over and the 
horse Isilted. Hong struck ’his head 
A passing motorist picked up the 
< lh inn man and brought him to the po
lice station, where Dr. Grant attend
ed the man. Seven stltche» were 
placed In hi* head. The Chinaman 

<hl for Royal < >ak, where 
employed by Mr*. Currie.

o4

tufted

r»4

Will Welcome Inf»»rmatlon.
"He «« ill w «drome any Information 

which may come to him from any 
so une and slivuld it be desired that 
the sour,-»- l*e held in confidence that 
confidence will be oh»er\ e»l by him as 
in the past. 1 hope.. ME Taylor, that 
you will" afford every possible assist
ance to him. and I am quite sure that 
if you had l-een heard the manner In 
which you would have conducted your 
!>rofes»ional duties .would have been 
worthy of your position at the l-ar.''

Mr Taylor anktd leaxe to withdraw, 
as his lordship, from his long exist
ence. would recognise that cross-ex
amination through another counsel 
would be Innocuous, and would not in* 
of jMjy efT«*t t et"fardas his clients were 
con«-erne<l.

The xummlKsioner addetl that If Mr. 
Tay lor was allowed to appear the Con
servative party: if there be such a 
party’- would have to t»e granted the 
*.un« |K-rmlsi*n,iL

Kir HI, hard McBride, a* leader of the 
Conservative party, said he had no ob
jection to Mr Taylor-* app**nraiive.

John Thompson, K C* coun-*eJ for 
th** cummiMicn. repeat»*.! the commis
sioner* invitation as to .the giving of 
information..

The First Witness
Win, J <loepel. <l«n>ut> minister at

tor the whole amount of nine bun 
dred thousand dollars.''

Mr Thompson—"Did any portion of 
these drafts return to your office 
here?"

"Not. to my knowiedge."
"T>o you knc»w; of any accoun't In 

your bank which has any suspicious 
circumstances about the payment of 
commission on these submarines?"

"No, non*."
"Have you *py account which would 

appear to be a payment of an In 
direct commission on these subma
rines?'.’

"None that I know of.
"Was there any payment which ex 

cited yqur suspicion of a commission

"t»r a payment made' in respect of 
the sal»- of the sub marin

"I am using the terms In the broad 
est- possible sense. You say there are 
no entries In the hooks of your bank 
which would excilp your suspicion ?"

"None to my knowledge,"
Brought Warrant.

Mr. Hoe 1 el, who had meanwhile 
gone for the lieutenant-governor’» wg-r 
rant, returned to the stand and 
plained the modus operandl of Issuing 
warrants for moneys immediately re 
quired for which-there was no vote of 
the legislature In this caw1 the wair 
rant was made out on yAug. 4.. certified 
by wnilam aiid.-h. the auditor gen
efaLahd himself, although U wj»s n< 
actually rigned by his hon«»r (Lieut 
Gov Paterson ). until Kept 15.
• The deputy minister also, produced a 
bunch df five cheques dated Aug 1 
from N" U.19R on. which, accordirm' 
to vouchers or warrants, were really 
issued After that date, most of them 
OU Aug « ‘other cheque* froin other 
month* were produced to show th5tr 
this was the usual practice and not a

ins&MMPW
William’ Allison. auditor-general, 

said he rem»-mla*red the. issue of tin 
cheque about ten minute* to five on 
the afternoon of August 4 The lieu 
tenant-governor's warrant wa* signed 
by Pri<*<- Ellison, minister of finance, 
aofi himself. lie would not sign 
chèque unies* there was legislative au 
thority or a governor'* warrant.

Sir Charles ask«-d if a warrant must 
not l*c based cm an order in-council 
and Mr Allison replied that there was

• Was, there any irregularity unde 
The Audit Act tn Tqppect~to—tht 
cheque?" the c«»mmlsslcmer asked and 
was answered in the negative. It was 
l»erfectly in order no far a* he was 
concerned, the provincial auditor-gen

To Mr. Thompson. Mr. Allison said 
he knew of no commission, no promise 
of a Commission, no .contribution t« 
parly funds, and no . promise,.jqILjcujU- 
trtbutbiiT in connection v>4t h this pur

The same questions w«-rv similarly 
answered by Mr. G,»epel

Naval < tfllcer oif" Stand.
Lieut.-Commander Bertram E. Jon**, 

R. N.. stated that he was recall»*! from 
Use smergeiu-y list last August. He 
was handed a cheque by Lt. Hlcher 
and given written instructions to pro 
ce»-ti to sea With the cheque on board 
the Salvor, to a specified position live 
miles south of Trial island, where ht 
should meet two submarine* atout 
o’clock in the morning of August 6. lle< 
was to Inspect them and satisfy him 
self if each was worth the fuM prive I 
of A'115.000 sterling, having t<* e|u*n«l 
at least one hour in each boat, and if 
satisfied "ttt- hand over . the ehe,rue t« 
the representative rof the Seattle Ct>n - 
struction and Drydock • '<». and bring 
the »»oat* into Esquirnalt harttoc. Me 
Was . accompanied by Engineer - Lâe'u t 
Woods, chief engineer of the.dockyanl

Lieut.-Commander June* said he hail 
made a - thorough inspection of the twd 
(•oat* l*ef«»rc handing 1‘atterson the

finance of British Columbia, th.- first' cheque, spending alanit two hour* in
" dies* ; - -1 ; ed the ••ng.u.ti I l.c.p.e I «, the ...... . ner lie eaid h<
an<l a certified c<»py of i-lloiue j knew of no commission In connection
14.203 on the Canadian Bank of Com-! wtth m#tt#r énd 1‘atlersvn mad.
inerce, dated August T. 1914. i-ay abl, to „„ r,.niark about one. HI* ow n sub 
the jrremler f«»r advance for special mflrine *ext»erlence was five years in 
purchases, and signe»! by himself *nd (h#* imperial service. Tire day after tire 
the minister of finance It was en- . Hrrlv,,i *,erc a crewb.v H-nry Mlch.r, ,7,^m

H N; the pr.fT.U-r. .ml efterw.rde- Mr Th,.m|»on Wyrr th.y «x.r vu l 
-*ml *1 nl** S Oeul ,,f vummlwilon Ihrpush etriH-turml d

Mr Thompson asked how he ex|»la!n- f ** 
cd the date. August \; when the pur - ! t^at 
. h.iu- ... attU only under eesoti.llon -
Mr (roe|»el explained that to balance .. . , , , , . ..... ... , "Well, due to defe»*tive designthe b»*»k* a number of cheques up to
the fifth of* the month were dated the 
first This cheque was actually issued 

e\nill be brought in August 4 ami. not on Aug .-t 1 H 
w»* positive about this, ami fixed the

endorsed
Pilcher

don't know what you mean 
There wa* no defective c

by

j »

"They were never out of commission 
j due to defective design."

. KJr Charles Ihtvldson expressed a de 
sire to hear the result of the first in

date by the ligutenant-governor's s|«e 
clal warrant for the sum.

Bank Manager Testifies 
Frcderi» k L Crawford, manager of

jh. Victor», branch of the C.nadlan !indrr th,lr own ,h.t „,,hl ,„d
îh h LTi'Zi'"- •"* .ho .nunc, muy have, l.oon |„
rhcouc handed htm .» being proaented L... ", . ,h„
at hi. bank on Augn.t l by J V p,l.l."r,l,r *° dn tlm' """ ,h" v“"'”

, /. 1 the electric motor* Ih operation, andbut he did not T

* pact ion.
Lt -Commander Jone* said that 

far ns he could In the time he satisfied 
himself the boats were in good condt- 
tl,«n. They had traveled from Seattle

•ie i*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

PALMER
Juhll

DIED ,
-On the 2*th fust . 

'Hospital.
at the Roys* 
•s Reginald

Whittle Painter, egwl 21 year», bnrn 
in rallfornttt, a' resident »»f th!* city 
for th,- pa*t 20**years, lafr resid* h* «•

' I» v»*S t" Ml"urn b!** Lt*.- If' *»»!•* 1!S 
nintlier end fut tier, titfbr- brothers 

Th»' farters! will take place on Katur- 
d«x October 2. at 2 o'etork from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel. Iilbrniynt Ro»* 
Bn y rerru tery
Mi KF.ACIIIE On S-rt* mb» r 30. 1915. *t 

th.' residence, K*> Rlthet street. Wll-
M

M -. ' ‘ Kescble, age.i $
months Born In VicîVi», B V 

Th- funeral, which will K\|p!vaC*, will 
tak»- plac*- op Saturday. 0»t-*ber 1. et 
Id Sft o'clock Servie*' by the Rev. J <r 
Inkster lnHWnfent in R<»e* Hay ceme-
t»ry.

EXCHANGE b«»u»e and * lots. Straw- 
Tw-rrv \;ile. r|e*r title for house hear 
the wat.» j.R'Ut $4.wn Nor+bwe^t Real

o4
■

V double load Suits Me for kindling or
stove wood. Phone $Mt ______  oM

Ü4» g,\ f.E Woman's w arm coat; cost 
$2? 8**II rhr-ap. Phone 34)14. ______ oS

'
option of purchase. Could pay $3(P
down and ha lane* as r, nt. or will trade 
chicken ranch 111 Washington on pises
Phone 4277L *_________________   •*

K JONES, th TTihhfyv-Bone Block 
Att» udant e dally. 9-6; evenings bÿ sp-
pofntment.—Phrme -------------- ----- dw

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr* Hendersr.^i and Mr* J Macintosh 

wish to express their hesrtfelt thanks to 
the many friends for the beautiful floral 
offering» and the kind expressions of 
-ympathy during their recent sad be
reavement.

CARD OF THANKSk .
Lieut, and Mrs Ivan G Mitchell and 

relative* wish to express' their heartfelt 
thenks to the many, friends fot the beau
tiful floral offerings and kind words of
sympathy -luring their recent es4 be

terson. who saw him,
remember his being Identifie»!. Mr.
Patterson was there when he came 
back from lunch, and he asked for pay-! waF
"*»« •" A rn.ri.ao money. New Tork 'i1"'1 . . . . ...
fund, .re favored by jeo,,le acro», th.1 I'lnr*' *nh ,h,m ,hl' <" »nV faul*T «I' 
lin.-, end he wanted the bulk In New1'"-1' sll,h' *»>fe<-t-. w.o. foomt »fter- 
York fund» He got .bout 1250.000 |nI "*rd” due~to certain valve, not "eeat- 
Se.ltle fund, end the balance In New ln*" oitrrvcllÿ.

a* far ns practicable, every part of the 
boats, and satisfied liimself that there 

nothing seri-iuiily wrong with 
them. There had been no difficulty

York funds.
Asked if any explanation was given 

for this division Mr. Crawford replied 
■In the negative, and added that the 
natural thing would have been for a 
man doing business In Beattie to have 
taken the ,amo}int and deposit lt In 
his own bank In Beattie. Three drafts 
were given Mr. Patterson, two on New 
York and one on Beattie, the total 
being $1,149,388 60, which, with $601.60 
exchange, made up the $1.160.000 
covered by the government cheque. 
Mr. Patterson left hie office and wit
ness had never seen or talked with 
him since.

Mr Crawford said he would have* 
the Seattle draft produoed from the 
bank here. * The other two would be 
In the New York branch

Sir Charles asked why there had 
been a division In the amount given 
on the New York funds 

"I don't know; that is how he asked 
for It. presumably. It was an ordinary 
banking transaction although big, and 
we give whatever the customer asks 
for. If hé had not asked for two 

we would have stvec him one

This was after the 
boat had grounded, end at first It was 
thought tlie defect was due to her hav
ing grounded. Tire loss of buoyancy 
spoken of b$* Conlmsmler Keyes In a 
report to Ottawa was caused by the 
valves not seating, and not to the 
grounding, as thought when Command
er Keyes reported ~

Mr. Thompson: "Do you consider 
th* boats efficient""

**ï consider them Very efficient tn-

Mr. Thompa«»n asked if these boats 
were similar to the F I to F 4 of the 
United States navy; one of which tank 
at Honolulu, to which._Lt -Commander 
June* replied: . "I do not know whether 
these are the same, type. I believe they 
are not, but I cannot say.

"Can you state whether the cost of 
repairs has bei»n excessive?"

"I should say In no way were they 
excessive at all, except in the higher 
cost of labor ln thla country."

"It was suggested In the House of 
Commons that the side of one was 
taken away. What do you say as to 
that?"

"It Is 'Absolutely untrue. No plates

of the hull. of either boat have Keen 
removed. The only plate* removed j 
were on the superstructure, which 1* 
entirely g part from the hull, of the 
boat, and they were taken out to get 
at the hull for painting, which is

"Have these vessel* . been In com
mission during the whole time except 
during repair **

"Yea." , •
Sir Charle* Davids<m--"Are they in 

the harbor to-day ?"
"Yea, and capable of service."
Mr. Thompson -"Perhaps you would 

like to make a statement as to their 
g< n«-ral efficiency."

"I think what the boats have d«me 
In the phst ^ar is ph*»f of their « ffi- 
ctency. They have been diving, firing 

eg ev i rv week • i
cept when undergoing refit. Tliey have 
fired a large number of torpedoed and 
they are to-day In a* good condition 
as they could be » x(*-, ted t<i be. Th y j 
i.n- ru» « Mh i« nt as lie > ‘ an pCMNÉlbl} »*• . 
steer well, handle- well,-dive well, and ^ 
wc have never any difficulty getting, 
them to dive or come up again."

"It_ ha* been stated In the hmiAe of, 
commons that one was practically out j 
of coinnUasion because the crew* are. 
afraid of her <»r express fear. What 
about that?” e

"It Is untrue. Î never heard of it." 
As to the time th*- submurin- s couUI 

stay under. Ueut.-Coinmander lories 
said h»* -had made n»» test, hut would; 
say they could stay under as I *ng n* 
any English boats. Me concurred in 
Commander Keyes’ reports mii hsh- d, 
in the blue books. Asked the numW 
-f men he had trained, h* - R _a«, 
about sixty, and added that th»‘««* w’ef'frr 

trained on one boat n in th. n an-1 
tCiUti It was saf» r.
Chief lafiltor Examin'd. *

RU hard R>:tri. chief Janlt*».- of th>> 
parliament building*, the man who |
, arried the eficqu» of the province} 
from Kir Richard . McBride to Lieut, j 
Pilcher, stated that he was instructedj
to hand ttv < heque ever to the latter, i 
This was all the word that pa#St*$ ex- 
ept a* to the qnney trelng to pur- 
h«*e two submarines. He got no re- 
eipt from Lieut. Pilcher, because the 

cheque was handed over In the pres
ence of Sir Richard McBride K«r 
Richard And he had gone down to 
Esqutmalt tn the same vehicle. ^—
. In replv to Mr. Thompson. Ryan 

sAid h« went out on the Salvor and 
^ br.ard the/ submarInea, He
never henni anything even wTvIspered 
about there twin g any commission 
paid or promised, or any contribution 
to fiarty fund* jnsde <»r promis» d, ■ 
though h*' read lot* in thé pa|«er*. ^ ^ 

Mr Thompson—"No promise at all?*’ 
‘No; sir, never a word.”
No commission or rebate?"
Never heard It. nor even suspected

Kir Charles Davidson "Why did you 
go out on the boats1'*

Ryan "It M-ems Sir HI* hard. Intend 
ed to go out and he said he could not 
get away, and he commissioned ins to 
go out with the cheque find virtually 
represent him kn the tran*fcr of the | 

om'I. In a general wav I supi-ose that ' 
is what It meant *

Mr Thompson "But you had fulfilled 
your mission with the .cheque by hand -1 
ipg it »»v»-r at the dockyard 

Saw Receipt.
I diil. and I went out with Lieut ! 

Jones, to w hom Lieut 1*11»?her handed j 
the cheque, saw It handed to Patter-1 
*«m. and Patterson sign a receipt I j 
saw.lt in his hand.

Patterson handed It to me. ‘ I smd I 
the cheque Is all right, and hand» »l1 it 
back to him.

"Your duties finished when y»»u hand
ed It <»ver?”

"ITactlcally speaking they were, but 
had verbal instructions' to follow it 

mtil the t**ats were delivered and I 
did fco”

Sir Richard asked you to see them 
in port1"

I followed it up and came ln on the 
patrol boat." |

"You examine»! thF submarines your*

•"Yes"
"An- you an expert1”
"Yes. I'was In" I lie painting and dec- 

ratlng- work for th»- naval authorities, 
and whUe my w.-rk was painting I 
ou Id tell -pretty quick whether any 
•late* had been d»wtored and painted 

I have w.irked in the navy yard 
and any defect* covered with paint T 
hhrk I would*» spo* quick."
"And finally you delivered y-»ur 

barges In Esqutmalt?"
"I di«l sir."

Mr. Patjtfrs»*n Here.
J V. Patters» i. president of the Se

attle Construction A Drydock c«.m- 
»anv, < am»1 over un the" afterm*At l*»at 

from Seattle an«l Is being examined 
this afternoon. ___

The Flowing Tide Is With Us

McKinnon s prices
. A

In The Front Ranks
20-lb. sack B. C. a» t r
Sugar .................... $1.45
4 lbs. Brown Sugar . . 25C 
Lipton s Tea, in lead . |»ai‘k- 

et*. ja r Il>. ........ -lOrt
3 Ihs. *1.00

Brut vaille a*!.
Bine Ribbon Tea, 2 Ihs 75C 
Ridgway s Old Country Tea, 

iH-r lb......... ................. 40C

Fresh Ground Coffee, with 
an aroma that will imikv 
yon sonh-. 3 Ilia. . $*•****

Small White Beans, capital
value,’ 4 11)8; Z5C

4 lbe.
. . 2S<

Onlv a few boxes in stock.

Evaporated Prunes,
for ..... ..........

MONEY BACK BREAD FLOUR
fiiiaranteed by Milling Company. No rflik.

49 lb. sttrk . . . . . ... ....__ ••............ .. , . tv $U0
New Comb Honey . . .. 20C 
New California Figs, |»t

packet........................lOr
Salmon, Sardines and Kip

pered Herrings ........ 5e

Bloaters. 4 tins ............25<
Finest Tokay Grapes, per

lb............... ................... IOC
Popham’s Biscuits, large as

sortment, per pkt. ..IOC

y - FOUR VERY SPECIAL LINES
Large Basket Local Tomatoes ............................................. 15C
Finest Lemons, per dozen................ ........ ................... • 15C
Fruit Cakes, fresh front the oven, per Hi............................. IOC
Sunset Creamery Butter, the people’s fancy, 3 lbs......... *1.00
Choice Back Bacon, Ih. 22C 
Fine. Streaky Breakfast Ba

con, per lb. 1'.........25<t
Swift's Finest Cooked Ham.

per lb. .. .  354-
Fine Canadian Cheese, per 

lb. .. .. ......................204-

Swift’s Pure Lard, lb. pail 
75C> lb- pail ........45C

St. Charles or B. C. Cream,
... 25C3 large tins

Peanut Butter,
Apples by the [>omid or box at lowest prices, 

fresh. carefully selected from the best markets. 
|etition invited.

15C, ^5C
Our stock in 

Keenest eom-

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS

a. mckinnon
CASH GROCER

709 Pandora Ave., off Intenirhan Station. Phone 1903

TWO MONTHS' FURLOUGH.

Pte. C. Fletcher. Who Left Here With 
Gordon Hlghlondere, Wound

ed In Hand.

NOTICE
THE

Associated Bible Students
Will hold all their Sunday services in future in the Princess 

Thratre. Yates street (adjoining Dominion Theatre).
Fhe 8ul»j« et for Sunday evening will lie “The Glorious Outcome 

r f of the Present Distress of Nations.M
SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

Rowland's Band Concert.—A n lim
iter of artists will aantst Rowland s
band at l’antagés theatre on Sunday 
.evening.* The> lavlude the Misses 
Mixire in vocal duets. Mrs. Frederick 
Holiday, so tuna no, Mrs. Blssell, gdanlet ;
Ernest Fetch, baritone ; H. Kearle. -pic-" 
volo soloist, and Walter Charles. a»*« 
companlst. The programme will com
mence as usual at £.45».

n n n
Special Service.—At the First t'en

grenai tonal church on Sunday evening, 
thé hew pastor. Rev. Charles *<ykee, ; Higlmes» the (JoVerimr-Ueneriil, 
will »»wach h «rrrm.n wp.vially. to |,v an,| with the advice of IlW 
men on the subject, "A Lewal»le Man 
Gone Astray."- The musical |*arb of the j 
service will he led by a male choir 
rompibed of the members of the Men's 
Own. and the Y. M. C. A. senior camp
er*. a «slated by an «-rvhestra. A spe
cial invitation is exteftd»»d to a-n> of 
the soldiers and sailors who may l*e

Royal Commission
Public notice i« hcrchy given 

tliat the Honorable Sir Charleg 
Davidson, appointed by His Royal

Privy Council, under “The 'In
quiries Act” (R. S. Chap. 104 
Itudr2 (reo. V.. Chap. 2ê) to make 
nu investigation concerning the 
purchase by and on behalf of the 
Government of Canada, of A ring, 

in the city on that evening to attend Munitions. Implements. Materials,
Horses, Supplies and other things 
for the purposes of the present 
war. and as to the expenditures 
made or agreed to be made therér 
for, will sit, for the pursuance of 
such investigation, at th»* City of 
Victoria, in.the buildings of the 
Provincial Legislature, on the* 
tirst day of (>ctob« i% 1ÎH5,. at the 
hour of 11 o ‘clock in the fore- 

rr-citi* "«'an- nooni and on succeeding davs, and Oter the F’allen ., . , ^ * ..tliat he will thereupon hear appli
cations and evidence relevant to

» ice.
it it ir

Fifth Regiment Sand.—Th* pro
gramme arranged by the 6th Regiment 
Hand- to take place at the Royal yic- 
toria theatre on Sunday «-veiling is nf 
very pleasing character: Mr* P.
Baird, contralto, will sing Gounod’s "O 
IHvlne Redeemer.” with violin obligato 
played by Mr* J. R. Green, and ac
orn pan led at the piano by Mrs. -A J. 

Gibson. Miss I* Wilcox. A noted elocu
tionist of Nanaimo, will 

lamentation
by a local writfr. J. J Mur»

Pte C Fletcher, late of the Gordon 
Highlander*, who wa* wounded in 
France, writes to relatives here from 

hospital ât Bromlev. Kent, stating 
that he will be Invalided from active ada’s 
service on eccoun* of permanent 1n-j Heroes.'
Jury to hie left hand. He expects, how- tggh. Bandma*ter W. J Smith, for
ever,- to secure some senti,-military’ **m- net. and Bandsman C, Rains, from-: the ComitlissitUl. 
ployment. He ha* l»een offered two t»one. will play a duet unaccompanied, 
months' furlough, but as his parents which will be an uncommon feature.
reside In England he w ill spend It there 
rather than In Victoria, where he en
listed.

SOLDIER’S WIFE DEAD
News Received That Mrs. Stephen 

Court Passed Awe y Some Days 
Before Her Husband.

Friends yesterday received the news 
of the death of Mra- Stephen C. Court, 
.formerly of this city. The news wa» 
received here only a few days ago of 
the death, while In action at the front, 
of the deceased lady's husband, Pte.

C. Court, of the Mth Battalion, Can
adian Expeditionary Força Mrs.
Courte according to the news *juat re
ceived) had been suffering fro ni a seri
ous nines* fot* some tlme,t and actually 
died several days before her husband 

killed on the battlefield. Two
small children hare been orphaned by 
the death of Pte. and Mra. Court.

Amongst the band numbers will he 
Suppi's overture. "Morning. Noon and 
Xlght." and the fine selection by To-
benk "< >eme de la « reme," and a se
lection from the Arcadians."

tr it it
Phoenix Stout. $1.60 per doa quart* *

it it it
Visits Kelowna.—Ills Honor, Lieut 

enant-Governor Barnard, at the Invita
tion of the i resident of the AgrtcuH 
turml Aaeoclatloh of Kelowma^ opemni 
•the fall exhibition there on Tueotlay. 
expressing his pleasure at the very 
fine ealtibltlon of fruit and farm pro
duce. Ne, met several of the pioneers 
of the district, and reminded those 
prenant that he was aiming the first 
of the settlers then» to plant an orchard 
In the Okanagan valley. In the even
ing his honor attended a banquet 
given by the president and director* 
of the association) gt which Colonel 
Duff Btuart and other military offi
cer» were present The following day he

By order, 1
THOMAS P. OWENS, 

Clerk of the (‘ommiMmui.

We Deliver Immedlilely - Anywhere
Phone your or- j <igq 

der to •tfcOO

THE HUD6d*leS BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1212 Douglas St. Open t.U W p. m

addressed a meeting of the local Patrlf 
otic Aid eo<-iety, l^ler visiting the ex
hibition, and subsequently visiting the 
Vernon training camp. At Armetrong 
he was met by Mayor Wright and re
ceived an invitation to attend the fall 
fair there, but this hie honor had to 
decline owing to pressing euga* truants 
at the coast /•- . „

I
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Our Coal is the Genuine, the Old Favorite

Wellington Coal
Whether you Intend ordering enough lo last only one week or a win

der's supply, don'd you think you should p:et the beet?

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED.. NUT, $6.00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Vonieriés* (Dunsmutr) Ltd., Wellfhgton Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

DEPEND ON WEATHER
Programme of Military Events 

Prepared tor the Red Cross 
— Gymkhana Tomorrow - ,

Unless Jupiter . PTtivius Is . unkind 
fuough to Interfere with the.gymkhana 
nnd military sp*»fts for the ftbd Cross 
fund at . thé WUlowe grounds to-mor
row. a Item Km the B C—Homo look 
forward to one bf the flnesf''events of

events, the llrst place being Vlven to, 
the naval or military unit which win* 
three points: hirst place, 3^ points, 
second place, 2 points; third place, l 
point. ' All competitors must • be on 
hand for their events nt least five, 
minutes before the sound of-the bugle 
Events will bo run strictly In order of 
programme. Competitors must as
semble In the paddock, and on the 
clerk of the course calling out the 
event they will Immediately proceed 
to the starting post, tho judges' de
cision to be final In all cases.

Visitors are reminded that they ran 
obtain refreshments at tho various 
regimental canteens.

Events and Entries.
. Relay Race. * -—,

H. M C S. Rainbow team. Black 
Rock Battery* 5th c. <l A team, '«t.h

HM Him «1
Its kind ever stag .1 -at the fair. Yard t.utq. 1th C, «.1. A Will .w a team.

Scots yarn) pc rial Japanese :ffiivy 

Nomination Race.
C. S. M. Swarbrlck, 5th C CD A ; Cpl 

teéaîfe, C A S* C* Ueiit Mblesworth.
5th C. O, A ; Tpr. Roebfort, B. C. H.;
Tpr. Macdonald, B. "O.. H. ; Tpr. Ken- 
nlgton, B. C. H.; Tpr. Robinson, B. C.
H ; Cpl. McNamara. B (’ * H . Capt 
Hurrlsun. ttSth V. F.. Cpl. Hewitt, 5th 
C. G A.; Cpl. Jarvis, 5th C G. A.; Bdr.
Johnson, 5th Ç. G. A.; Gnr. Walton, 5th 
C. G. A ; Gnr llarknett. 5th C. G. A.;
Gnr. Bunion, 5th C.. G. A.

Roman Standing Display.
Pte. 11. Nicholls, *Sth V. Fusilier*.

100 Yanis Dash.
Cpl. Mc Innés, Belmont B' Ç.G.A.;

Gnr Denny. Belmont'. B. C.G.A.; Gnr.
Adatns, Belmont B. C.G.A.; Gnr.. hM- 
wards. Belmont It C.Q.Av; Gnr. Sum
ner. Belmont B.. C.G.ÀÏ; Gnr Hunter,
Belmont B. C.G.A; Amman Tidswell,
If. M. C/ S. Rainbow, Seaman Ys^‘S.
H. M. C. S. Rainbow; Seaman Jess op,
H M. TT~S. lUtubow, JBie. Oliver. C.
A, S. C\; Pte. Barnes. C. A. S. C.; Pte.
Langley, C. A. 8. C\; Gnr. Stephens,
Bhickri ' k B. C.G.A . Gnr, Carter. 
tilackrtKk B. C.O.A.; Srgt. Krv*eger.
Blockruck B. C-G-A.; '.Gnr. Douglas.
Black rock B. C.G.A.; Gnr Kenntng,
Black rock B. C.G.A.; Gnr. Cummings,
Black rock B. CO.A. ; Gnr. Mc 11 mo y le.
Overseas Draft. C.G.A.; Gnr. Floyd.
Overseas Draft. C.G.A.; Pte. Roberts,
67th battalion; Pte. Johns-01. 67th bat- ,
talion . -Pte. St John, ,88th FuslUsfs. Gnr Douglas Black Bock B. < G A 
Tpr Roclif-irt, B. C. H ; Tpr Cox. B. Sipger. Black Rock 11. « G A
■C H; Cpl D.mey, B C. H; Tpr *‘rgt Norris. Black Rpck B

Glngv'r hlstle to
Judge, who Will give signal to n 
bttck^to starting point.

Mop v. Mop; Commence on Oval. 
Gnr. Cax artdl’-pl.Melwné*. Belmont 

Battery, 5th, C. G. A.; Gnr. Adams and 
Gnr. Coates. Belmont, Battery. 5th. C, 
G. A.; Gnr. Edwards and Bdr. Rolston. 
Belmont Battery, Bth, C. G. A.; Gnr. 
Hangar and Gnr. Aiild, Black Rock. 5th. 
<?. ,G. A.; Bdr.-Green and Gnr. Carter, 
Black Rock, 5th. C. G. A.; Gnr. Cum
mings and Gnr. Smith. Black Rock, 6th, 

U. A.; Tpr. Webber ahd Tpr. Cherry, 
h. «• h . Tpr: M Ad Tpr.
Hay, H. C. H.; Tpr. Collins and Tpr. 
Mann, B. C. H.

Nomination, Race.
"Boy Scouts Patrol Race.

Lemon Cutting.
SgL Fre* man, 5th, C. G. A.; Gnr. 

Lamb, 6th, C, G. A.; Gnr. Foreman. 
5th. V, G. A.; Gnr. Featl\erat»>ne, 5th, 
C. G. A.; Pte. Clayton. C. À. 8. C ; 
Pte Howard, A H. C.; Lieut Har
vey. 88th V Fusiliers; Capt Harrison. 
88th V. Fusillée». Pte. Hudle. 88th V. 
Fusiliers; Cpl. Chrimee. B. C. H ; Tpr. 
Kennlngton. B. C. H.; Tpr. KoctiforL 
B. C H ; Sgt. Bailey. R. C. H.. Capt 
K. H. Spurgln.
Semi-Finals of Tug-^f,-War; On Oval.

Winn rs iJf A Event I and 
Winners of B—Event i and 11. 

Half-Mile Flat Race 
Gnr. Edwards, Itolmoni B. C G A-î

G. A.

11;

grounds Commencing at 2- o'vtock 
lengthy programme, bristling .with 
items that annul fall to please, h vs 
been prepared/ and with practteaÏÏÿ 
every unit in th ■ district, both naval 
and military, entered fbr some event, 
a splendid afternoon’s spurt may * be 
looked for. One ut tlte big features 
will be ih<» comic dress football match, 
and th *r* will >-v wrestling on lvr.se 
back, and a* Victoria (Cross' competi
tion. Jiu Jltsu wrestling by Japanese 
tailors, and fiV'Td guu, drill wTTT'Yi-t Vie 
the least Interesting f the features.

Com|>etit.rrs are remfndeiT that they'
. must present themselves in fn*nt of 
the prixe at up! to receive their award*
A handsome, trophy, «pen to perpctuaf_ 
challenge and *to be ’competed f.-r 
amongst the military and naval forces 

.~o7—fur grand aggrey.1 te,_ h.tillr 
t>een donated by J. M WThltney. . The 
tr«»phy is -«f sofld silver, and wjlj be 
the object -of keen competition. The 
iKitnts will -be as foli -wa In team

H C. îlorsé-team. 87th Battalion West; 
ern S«->ts team. Naval Volunteers 

"Team. Canadian Ordinance*Corps team 
At same time »w-«rtl drill exhibition 

wMl take place on -stand In oval.
Tent Pegging

Pte. Clayton. C A S A ; Cpl I>-Hlle. 
C. A S. A . Sergt Davies. 5th C G A: 
Sergt Freeman. 5th C. G a ; Gnr. Hen
derson. 5th C. Q. A.: I.leUt It. Harv-y. 
88th V F i Pte. A Mtidl»-, <8th V. F .
- -apt. H irrta >n. 88t h V. F . " 11 jar
TVatherst'Ui. 'th C.G.A ; S-rgt WJfcy, 
B. C li ; Cpl f'hrlmes. R ('. II;; Tpr. 
ftôfiinivîï’ B C H ; "SefglT Portè'i/ 
B. C, II

Tilting at the Bucket 
Gnr Ad^ms and Cpl Mi Inn»'*. B*‘l- 

mont Rattc-ry. 5th C. G A : Gnr. Cox 
and Gnr penny. RHm.mt Battery, 5th 

-07~At-- Bdr,- Bmitsttm nnd ♦ fne. Flae -
nett, Belmont Battery. 5th C G A ; 
Sergt Kroegcr an.l Cpl Bush, BhVck 
rock Battery. 5th C. G V ; Gnr. Carter

Wt Deliver Immeileltly—Aeywhere
Phone your-order

to 4200
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPAF.TM ENT
111* Douglas St. Open till 10 p. no

Naval V ..is ; S. aman M« lvt-r,

1’te. vDalgh-toh, -Canadian Ordnance.

Naval Gnr Johnston. Overseas Draft, i {T'A 
VaIs Gnr Qttiisiun. Qverauas Duift. «'«IA 

Gnr. Henderson. 5th, C. G. A ; Sei 
Yaten. H M. C. 8. Rainbow; 8eaman-fdulf S-•< -tij&h IVnt Pegging. 5th C.A.G.

A - VS." B.C.H.
No. I team 5th C. G. A : Sergt.

Davie* and Sergt
team 5th Ç. G. A:; Gnr Fcatheratone 
and Gnr. Henderson; No. 1 team B. C.
II. Lieut. Dunsford and Capt Spur-1 Scots; He Johnston, 6.th 
gin: No. 2 team B. C If: Sergt Port-1 Western Scots; Seaman Landln. Naval 
er .m«l Cpl. Chrirhes

PROLONGED APPLAUSE 
FOLLOWED STATEMENT

Speech Made by Venizeios; 
Undivided Support Given 
Greek Govt, by Gounaris

Athena. Oct. 1.—At an ImprWdve 
session In the chamber of .'’deputies 
yesterday. - M Vejuxvlos, prime min
ister. characterized the summons to 
the colors t>f Bulgarian forces as 
grave menace to Greece, and virtually 
called on that power to demobilize M. 
Gounaris, former prime minister, amid 
great enthusiasm, extended unreserved 
support" to the government's policy, and 
the house ratified the decree of nation 
al mobilization, und authorised a war 
loan of $30.000.000

As Minin as the chamber had assent 
bled,-M. Venlzelu* muuuted the tribuna 
and made the following declaration:

In Septemla-r of year I ex-
plalhed to the house the policy of the 
Gieck government t.«wards the inter
national situation created by the Eu
ropean war. Ir. February Inst we con
sidered, that the lime had come to 
hang,- that attitude, but having dis

agreed with the crown, the cabinet re-

'After the récent elect Ion, having 
ailed p> p"*.-r again, I c ihsld- 

ere<I. in view of tlie great changes that

Hcntichl, 5th C. G A ; Gnr Hender
son. 5th C. G A . Gnr. Thvniu>n. 8th 
C. G. A.; Sergt. Mb»n„R C. IL; 
T~t»r Cbamlterlain, li. C—H.., Tpr. Joh.n- 
son. B C H.: Tpr Bolton. B. C H.;

■ O I W« 111 , *" —1 ■ j
TUlli'Wrtl H M’<- a n»tnh..w; Hrtwnltail'm»!» Vl*re ntawUI, m the in- 
Jeneop, H M C a Rainbow; i‘1ti ! i- inu;: na! Situation, (hat we ahnuld 

Pr.-onmn- No 2 Oliver." C A y 'V ; I'le llarae*. C. A- returb oar ..riglnal pulley; but thla 
l»t,. Ijuigley. <’ A S C; pt*. ! norma ! situation was disturbed sud- 

Roblnson, 87th Battalion. Western d. nly by the Bulgarian g. nern! moblli- 
Battalion. ration, to which measure Greece coul$ 

make but one reply -by ordering, mo
bilization likewise,

I must Inform the h-«us»- that af
ter these two measures, reassuring as
surances were given by both sides, M. 
Radoslavuff; the Bulgarian prime min
ister. declared to our minister in Sofia 
that -Bulgaria's mobilization had no 
purpose of attack, either against us or 
our oily. Serbia, but was necessitated 

; *%>y Bulgaria's propinquity to the the
atre of'war, and the object was'to en
able Bulgaria to maintain a policy of 
-armed neutrality—Wy. replied that^m 
long a* such was the stgnwicaiv-v of

Volunteers; Seaman Baille, Naral Vol- 
Al ihu" sarov ,lm* B»y..o<-t dl.pley I »>'«•";, Thurl.-n. i'.nadl.n -lr-
Ml. v Homi* on ont------ :----- ' - dmm.v; Tpr M». lH,ug»ll. Il < H;

Tpr ,-Munro. B C. H
—r- -Boy JèotH# Relay Race,
At the same time Start of comic

■ ÎNV! liai v mrattiL........................
Nomination Ra«*e.

Gnr. Foreman, 5th C. Cl, A ; Gnr.

Lb>yd IAndsay Race 
.No 1 team. 5th <\ G. A ; N*x 2 team. 

5th C G A : No. 1 team. R. ('. H ; No. 
2 team. H. <' H. — ?

Tug-of-War.
Final («m track).

Costume Race.
Gnr. Cox, Bélmont R-, &th C CL 

Gnr A<lanix Belmont II . 5th C <1. A ;
Tpr. Roy, B C. II.. Tpr. Miller. B C. Gnr Punnett, Belmont II. 5th <* G A ; the Bulgarian mobilization our own
H Tpr. Munro, R. C. H ; Tpr. Dla- Gnr Smith, Black R««ck II. 5th <* G A ; must not be exmstdered as having any

and Bdr Green Bla< krock Batterv 5th I mond. 11. C. H . Tpr. .Hunt. B. C. H l J Vnr Hurst. Black Hock B Sth'C Q A.; other object than the same—-arnted
Tptr Washer. R.^Ç. IL; Cp I>>ney.|Gnr Rot«erts, Black Rock B 5th C. neutrality
B. Ç. H # | G A ; Tpr . Johnson, B. C H ; Tpr. - "Despite these assurances, howev« r.

Tug-of-Wor. , • ‘oilIns, B (* H . Tpr. Mann. B C. H situation still must be considered
A. f»n track. H. M <* 8 Rainbow Wrestling on Horse Bac k I grave. Modern mobilization means

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building a Tel. 362

CORONATION HOLD AND 
GRANBY SHARES SOLD

Encouragement Was Lent to 
List Generally and Prices 

Stronger.
' 4- "-

UnantawvUa strength ruled In prices. 
Home safes were recorded. -—

STEEL COMMON LEADER 
IN RALLY

Although Rails Lagged, Indus
trials Me! With Good 

... _ Buying...... ...

(By F W fltevenson & Co)
New York. Oct. I,—The market was 

,, , .. „ . , strbng during the session Prl«,es ros-î
< „r.,n„|.,n wld a, n*. pr*rt*ly th, ,M„y „„ uedurtrl.K ,llh,„„h nl„,

figure of the las^ transaction some i inclined to lag behind A vigorous 
la» ago. and Granby fetched S’*» a rally was seen under the leadership of 

share in the morning:* busines* ran- the c»ppers|and several speclal-
avta TVins .Ildaled tnu V anolher gain In ties It was r»i»orted that a substan "
value and Lucky Jim showed controlled tlsl inquiry had developed for copjn-r 
strength | ,m*txl. and in addition it l* antlcipàt«-«l

In several play** In the list nw *n- l‘h -t the furet«n lean will enable ear 
coures, ment was lent, sn.1 provl-tle* ^ rrUeve thenv
outsltle influences continue favorable. selves of a portion of the large 

'•umolation of metal which was forced 
by the ment curtailment in the outgo 
of the same

York n-.trk* t .ire indicative ,f the |Mb x ;; .

gradual tietterlng tendsney e«>uld 
easily ttecome an applied En■ »r-
mou* speculative dealings In the "New

lie interest in stock market movements. 
which hrttvlty hr wffer ting Issues of fhe| - 
Granby tyi«e

C. G * A , « Inr. Hurst an.l < inr. Sanger. 
Blackrock Buttery, 5th C. G A.;- Tpr. 
Quarmhy aji.l Tpr Hanly, B C Horse; 
Tpr «'alyert and T$«r Mosserjf, B C 
HorseTpr T»*mktnie>n ami Tpr Swet- 
land, B. C. Horse.

Tog-of-War
A On oval. »th V G A Rod Hill 

Battery vs. 19 Co. A. S. (’.
B. Ou track 87th Hattalmn Western

CORDWOOD 
Blocks cord $4.50

GEO. BURT
Phone S2S. Office 7-15 Part lor* St.

B *>n oval. Mat. h betww-n team of six men from! such a serious dislocation of the coun
try's financial and social life and en
tails such enormous expenditures that 
tt cannot be continued tong jvithout 
danger t j peace, and this danger Is all

B <' Hv and 5th C. G A 
God Save the King.
Committee Major E C J L. Hen 

A. 8. i*:; j niker, ('apt K B Spurgin. Lieut F

HMh VU toria Fuallli 
Naval Vola, x* R- C.

V. C Race.
pte Howard. C A 8, C ; Cpl I*esUe.

C. A. H <>; Fte Boyd. ,
Gnr Beriloii :,th C G. A.. Gnr. Hark 1* Itarton. Lieut. C R Dunsford s S M ‘the grater when! thn mobitiar-d state 
nrtt' -u, ,• ^ ijI>r fy ta it. 5th c J -x i- b* H glmmooda. ha| not conceal the tact that t.-rrt
,11 X llhr. FV*thi"r«t.,n.. 5th <1 .X -^r*l T llourn-. S«r*t_ (> XV f .her. 
t „.llt ll.irwx With KxMllfott; C|>1 Tr.-.|»r« <■ N lt«rrv S Ma. .lonald. X 
Cfcrtmw H. C. H.. Tf Itlaroond. B V K««uttngt..n. r J XV.btwr

a. n . Tfi.li Tpr le t- n«oi.
R.., hfort. B C H.

Ginger Beer ahd CnP’knel Race. 
Gnr. Summer. Belmont B.. C G. A.; 

Gnr -Plunnett, Balmont B. C G. A ; 
Gnr: Adams. Belmont B. C. G. A.. 
Xlnr-.Stephen*, BJa< k R->vk B,»_C ti. A,t 

" ret. Blo«;k Rock B. «* G V 
Gnr. 4'IwD-ti. - «versens l>raft./i* G A . 
Pte. Johns*.n.’; fan *-»rdnan, o Corps; 
Pte, I«alglelsh* <*an «Jrdnance corps. 
Tpr McMillan. R C. H : Tpr. Young. 
B i'..H Distance 100 yards to judges 
lx>x. Each r.»nii>etitf>r to face audience 
In grand stantl and drink bottle of

Hon. secretary-8 <4 M S. N. A. F«»s'- 
ter

Starter- Mr Dick Smith 
Judges - The Hon Mr Justice Irving.

Cup-t J. O. R Forsythe. «> C 5th" though everybody

NEW GOODS FOR AUTUMN WEAR
Specially Priced at the RED ARROW STORE
Another .Shipment 

of

Our 
Special 
$ 15 
Suits

Nice Smart Pattern» Tweeds 
and Worsteds.

Tailoring of Exceptional 
Merit.

We can recommend them 
for entire satisfaction. Our 
upeeiat $T'> Suits .........

Genuine
English

Gabardines
Showerproof fiarmrnts 

that contain no rubber. An 
iricai garment combining an 
Overcoat ami Raincoat.

Home lined with ailk, oth
ers lined with wool, while 
aoiiie are nnlined. New 
colora.

$15, $16.50 
$20, $25

We Specialize in Men's 
Underwear

Showing only the moat reliable makes
Stanfield'» Combination!, *1.75, $2.50, 

$3.00 ami $4.50.
Tiger Brand Combinations, $2.50 and 

$3.00.
Two-piece Underwear, j*-r garment. 50C, 

75r, $1.00 ami $1.25, and upward, i

Smart Autumn 
Hats

Specially priced $2.50 and ..................$3.00
Brown, Blue, Oreen and Orey.

We have the shape yon like.

LOOK FOR RKD ARROW BIQN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
6t4, 616 Vatea St., Victoria. 125-187 Heatings Weet, Vancouver

Highland*™. ;fapt Fatrw*ath*r. Maj«»r 
E. f J L. Honntkwr. O. i". V. I 8..
B. c. *H ; Livut Mutik, Uf f 5tM- C A 
G overseas Draft

« vrk ..f |he on• $e 8 8 m j A. 
Wren ._

Timekeeper^-Lieut W E Kklns. B
C. H

Mrs. Bartiard has kindly consented to 
distribute prizes after each event 

Announcer-Mr H, Davie*, V 1 A A A.

120,000 MOVED TO 
. BULGARIAN BORDER
Serbia Has Made Preparations 

to Meet Any Attack in 
That Direction

■°va c.mlltiu*#. It I» .tated that o( Terr. Haute. lad.; the l*-r ............. * jv.i
ilgartans are concentrating on the Xmerlvan xiplntst, was arrested at Son j May .....................

Athena, Oct. 1—The moaning of Ger
man troops <in ili- Serbia» t *der near

■
Bulgarians ar-> .-..ncentratlng on the 
Serin»-Bulgarian frontier, an.l this has 
obliged Serbia to transfer 12ii,«)0$ troop* 
to this line In ord*r to be prepared to 

j resist any attack The Serbian strength 
along the. Austrian frontier thus has 
been weakened, - so that Bulgaria al
ready has lent assistance tp the Aus
tro-German*.

Many German -fllver» ha» arrive,1 
at Sofia und are consulting with the 
Bulgarian general staff These Ger
mane declare that the i*ampaigns 
against Serbia will begin the middle *>f 
fk*|«>l»er. Four German submarines are 
said to have arrived at Varna.

King Ferdinand has requested M 
Maiinoff. leader «W the pro-Russian 

j party, to tak* a p«>st in the Radoalav 
1 off government. He replied that he 

would acce’pt office only on condition of 
Bulgaria’s remaining neutral until the 
end of the war The king then declared 
that It was impossible to give auch an 
undertaking, liecause Bultfa^ta * policy 
already had taken a specific direction, 
but It would lie well If prominent poli
ticians now outside the government 
would enter. It, and thus secure the 
unity of all partie».. M. Maiinoff define 
ilely declined the invitation.

SINCE SATURDAY.

Blackbird Syndicate- ..
Can Copper Cq ........ ..
Crow's N-*t «"oat 
.Can. , Cona. 8 A R
Coronation Go’d ................
Granby ...........
fnt Cool A Coke-Co. >...
Lucky Jim Zinc ____ _
M- tllllivfsy I'oal ...........
Portland Canal ...............
Rartiblcr I'arlb,» ...........
Red Cliff ... ....................
Standard Lead ..............
Snowefnrm
Stewart M. D- _______
fl1<M-an Star ..........................
Stewart Ijind . .............
ytet P‘hi>‘m* Brew

Vnllsted.
American. Marconi ...........
Canadfltn Marconi .. ....

■motion a. twin, darter «San It I, In ......
reality, hut I may not conceal the real t'ntl,n (']ut, ,r>b », new 
«tat* .-«f affairs fn»m■ th* nation, for a 1 1

tortal statutes estahhshed by trwuty 
between her and neighboring states 
are not uoneid«re«1 w-»rth respecting 

"I do not say thh« to depict the

Allts-Chiilniera
<4-r

peai*e. ; I know well the incomparable 
üplrlt of æif-ea, rlflvo with which the 
-tlreek—natl««n under arm* la ready to 
defend both : the country’* tefrib>r> and 
the nation's vlt;U Interest» and op
pose the attentat *»f any one Balkan 
state to acquire for itself a pn-ponder- 
nt position which would, put an end 

tn the political an.l m«»ra! indt-pvnd- 
nce -»f th« rest. Nevertheless. 1 should 

-be happy If the «lulettn^ç aaeuranecs 
given ?»y the. governments of lx«th the 
moblltz«i«l Balkan states should be fol
lowed by th* simultaneous-and prompt 
ret ail >f mobllixatifin and the avx-rttng 

►f danger to peace.**
The *pee«h was received with pro

longed appl&use t»y the vvhi le house 
and galleries M

*S
AM

Portland Tunnels .
Victoria • «per* H<>use 
Howe 8.«und M C,«
Fren.'h - implex ore 

flaie* '• ronaiion i lold 3$; d,, . :swi
0 09. Granby, l-gysfi

WHEAT PRICES'FEIGNED 
BULLISH TACTICS TO-DAY

(•y F W. 8teven*.»n A O 
Chicago, i >ct. 1. From the' report* 

being rec«*ved fr«ini abr»«ad It Is verih 
evident that the, early estimate* -»f 
their wheal crop will have t» be low- 
ere«l «x'nstderAbly. The pressure1- of 
offertn*s of l«»w grade- wheat appear* 
to t>e#aver an«1 Wheat »f <->od quality 

Ilounana. as leaderj1* >n sir.mg demand lndlvatt.-ns are 
«»f tho major .«ppoeltbm, roae and !h a 
few W«»nl* state.F that his party ap
proved both the mobilization and

Am. Coal I*r-»du<*te .. 
Am. Agr Chemical .
Am Bert Sugar ........
Am. Can.
Am. Car ATdy .........
Am. cotton Oil ......
Am. Wyolen ................ .
Am. Lov.«m.»tiv* .......
Am. Smelting ............ .
Am. S ig*r ...............i.
Am. Tel A Tel............
Anaeoad* .7««nwrm>.
Atchison .......................
Balte A Ohio .............
Bethlehem Steel .......
Brooklyn Rap Tran
CPU .......................
« Wt Petroleum . .......
• Vntra! Leather .......
’he». A Ohio

lii_
1

«1

l«
72

66*
<1
571
53*
7'H
*11

mai ioâ| i w*
124 123* mi
74* 731 74-p ; !
54 Ml V.|

i6i* 157*
wt t»| nt
Vît :.ti via

■esn ■■

ther meaeufea a«lop|e«l by the goyern- 
ment. and In su« h matters Oreeka of 
all partie» were entirely as one.

SENT TO SWITZERLAND 
BY ITALIAN AUTHORITIES

lie me, Oct. 1—Henry Fairbanks

Ottawa, Oct. 1 —The military de
partment was advised to-day thet the 
Second Canadian Division has been In 
the trenches since last Saturday.

GERMAN ARRESTED.

Vancouver, Oct 1.—Louis Perrin, a 
well known German, was arrested thla 
morplng by the Immigration authori
ties. who probably will have him In
terned He was taken In charge on 
the farm of Hamel, a German under 
arrest, near the International boun
dary Ittie „ x

American Alplnl.t, we» arreited et Sen 
Roma last Hun.lay by vrd-r "t ,heI . " "r,.
nUnUter ut the Interior et «Mo» on the ""
ground, that hi» prewn.»» Vroeatltuted ,1»,»-
a danger to tho publlv .afoty Ho had ............ ....
Just arrived fmni Niva. Ha Si-snt tvv.> . 'y...........
night, and on» day In priWn. ,h,n January .........
was taken hofiiro the chief of polir», j M„v ................
who Infdrmad him that ho would bo e*-| I^r.l-
lH-lle.1 from Italy He chow- t-> *" t-l January .......
awltssrlaod. and was Conduct»^ to ^hort Ribs- 
Chla.*ue» \ j January . . ...t:

Mr Montagnier asserts that-he llv«?d May 
for five years at San Roma. The n-àr 
son for hie arrest, he said. h«t had not 
yet been able to fathoip Ho declared 
he would protect through American, 
diplomatic channels

for a reduced winter wheat acre ige all 
over. The forecast I» for rain and 
unsettled conditions over the wheat 
belt. It Is expected that Import re
quirements in Europe will be »n an 
increasing wale from now) on. The 
market kept Arm to-day but advances 
did not hold well. ..After an early dis 
play of strength the market showed "a 
softer tone on selling. The strength In 
wheat caused liberal, short covering

Wheat— Open High Low <7lu
$8* !N* *•*
W1 «I «

y$ saiei
55| V.F»in

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

A t Washington -Boston - Washington 
gams postponed; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Chicago-Cincinnati 

game postponed; rain:
At Boston— x ij, R» H. E.

Philadelphia .. ................ .. . • 1* 1
Boston .................   * ® *

Bettertef—Mayer and Adams; Nehf 
and Blackburn.

118 .
easy, men

tin.

METAL MARKET.
New York. Oct 1-Lead. $4 Ml spelter 

not quoted; oopber. steady; eleetrolytlo. 
------- iron unchanged;

% % %
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat - Open High L»w Cl«
October .........
December ................*1 *

Gate—
October ..........................
I»e<*emher ...»..............  Me

Fta*
October ............................... .. .. 1»

33*

, 13 « 
, 16 »

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

Am M irx’onl .......
Bid.

J1
1

71
27

Can\ «*->pper ...........
Buffalo ___»...........................
<?an. XManr«>nl ........................
He,t1.»>\<lold ...........................
Howe A‘"ind .......

98
•• Ï

!>>me Mines .................
Crown RXserve ...................

.. Ill 33
4-1 42

DfiEy WestX......................... .. 1 5- 16 1 7-18
Em. Phone X...,.......... .......... . 12* 13
Gold Coons- ........................... .. ;* U
Hollinger ...V.......... ’........... .. * 21
Kerr Lake ............... ......... •• 3|
Lu Rose .................. 46 50
Mliv * -»f ' Ana. ................ 2.* U
Ntplasing ....X.».
Standard lA*ad

.. 7 «1
1* H

Btcwart .................................. « 72
.. **

Yukon ................ \...
Suci'ess .............................. ..

1 :‘*
.. m d

Steel of Can..................
% %

$4 35

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open High. Low. Oloee.

January .............. . t5 S3 ll.M 11.7» 12 23-25
March ........................U*> 120 111* 1351-53
May ............ .........4- 10 7« H 77 11*) 13 ?»-71
July .....y................ 11.77 ttT7 11* ltn-71
October .................... 11 « 11* 11.<7 lLT«u^
December T............ 13.32 12 M 11.7$ I2 «X-11

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR. x

New York, Oct l.-Raw sugar, easy: 
centrifugal. $3 76*8». molasses sugar. 
$t.!WR$3.l2; refined auger, eteedy. Sugar 
future^ »p»‘n»d quieter to-day. At noon
prlows were unchanged to • pointe lower.

«.* A G. W............... .........
Do. pfd ............. 1* a V

M A St Ihiul «*
«'olo Fu. i tree ........... • ’A* <!* ■riv*
«'rwlble Ste.»l ... !-'.* MU 1-4*

mi 129| 13 *
! «Istlliers Sex'...................... R* 32 32$
Erie ................... Ld 3*|

l>o . 1st pfd ................. ... -Ck '•If '•If
Do 2nd pfd ............ . t*

■ lenl M-itors ... . 149 321 3D
Goodrich . .................... '** "1 I
Gt Northern pfd ........... rig ÎI94 1191
Gt N*»r lire ctfa. ....... .1
G iggenh-ttn ....................... •* «7» ■ "t

1 ftf
lnter-Me»r..iw«l||Hn .. id '•]

I>o . rfd................................. 7‘"-*
Inter Harvester Kl
Has City Southern ____ ... 27
trouts A Nash ................... 12?
. ,e‘ Igh X a-.;-",- '.«** 14.X*
V. Y Airbrake . 16.1 168 1.M
Xfaxwei; Motor .................. . ->4 >2*
Mcx Petr«'|eum ................ . . ' 69 67 171
5Yl!ly’$ Overland ........... 22* 2M
M S. P A d S M.........................
M-K AT .............. $$

i*> pfd............................................ is
M.» Pec-ftc ..........................   H
I.ackawanniN ................................. 914
Nat Ivced ......................'...........  «7*
Nevada «'-ma ............................... 15
NVw Haven .......................... 69*
N Y «>ntral ............................. m
X T O A W -........... ......................
Norfolk * ' W*»st 
North Amert«*a ‘«'o.
N«»rthera Pa<qfle ...............  .., \Ù
-Pacific Malt ....................... - .'-JI"
Prnneylxani* .............................  113f 111* 111*
I>op|*»-s «la» .......... ..................  lis
Pltteburg Coel   17$

Do. pfd‘ ............. .................... i<* i*qy
lYceeèd Steel Ca^............. . 72* 72
Rra.ttng   154* 153
Railway Steel Spg ................. M si*
Rep. Ir.tn * Steel «*»

Do., pfd.

1
lPi IM

116*

S!«âs StH-ffiield ............
S-.Qibern J*a*v ........
*>u. Railway ...............

Pb pfd ...................
Stahdar 1 Mriling .. . 
Atudebakcr «'orpn. ..
T**nn. C.qtpwr ..............
Texas Pa.-ific ........ .
Twin CRy ...................
t*nton Pa«-if1c ........

Do., pfd. ...................
V S Ruhlwr .................

Do. 1st pfd
V S Realty ............... :.
V H Steel ...................

Do., pfd ............. ..
Vtah GOpper ...........
Va Car Gbemlca! ...
.De., pfd ................... .
Wwscrn Vnion ........
Weetinghouw» .. ..........
Granby iBoatop) ........
Baldwin LOM 

Total sales. I.M.M.

55$ >* 55
1'Y2| 102* ir.»«
14 6*1

. 94 93* 9t*
ME 18* t*t........ .<r .. •<*
a S* »4

. . 142* 1*> 140

. . «BU « 66*'
........................ 10*
.......................... 92....  m* i*ii mi
—.. .. 8f|
.......  5* S4* 54*

.. 1-6* I.»* »WR 
W

.... <11 7* 6,4

.... 115 1U* 114*

... 7«J| * 69
. <3* 41 41|

....................... 1«*

.... 771 76$ 76*
.132$ iis*

.... 87 W «.... m rnt
%

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Oet. L—The market opened 
weaker, with premiums fc to ht off rash 
wheat and a poor export demvnd owing 
t«« the increased lake and -«ccan freights.

Receipts yesterday were 1.848 cars vnd 
there were 1.680 tn Sight for to-day 
Wheat option cloeed $c to He lower (’ash 
close It lower Oals cloeed |c to $c low
er. Barley cloeed unchanged and flax 2c 
to Sr higher.

Wheat —
October .. 
November 
December

....... . sir
......................

,-..................... ti*S

Cltwe.
«4R
«*À
68*11

May >*•" ......................... #|a 931S
Oats-

.................. 3K$S »>*a
IVeem her ......................... as rqs

Barley—
«X'tOber

l
«UA

Flax -
........................  154 fl

.............. rat
1M

November 154 A
Decytuber «N 153 B

Winnipeg 
Wheat—1

cash
Nor.. SlTNor., 861; 3 Nor.,

C, W . Be; 8 C W . SI; ex.
feed. 3T: 1 feed. SI. I feed. 36 
.Barley—No. < 54; No. 4. 30; feed. H 
Flax N. W. C.. 15N SC. W. 150*.

I

C8-B

7223
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Comfort and 
Happiness

Reign supreme iiiUre home that is -warmed with one of Writer's Celebrated 
Heaters-. We have Heaters suitable for every room in the house, for coal or 
wood, or for both eoal and wood burning. They are built on seientiiic lines, 
of the very best material, by expert workmen, and have built up an enviable 
reputation for themselves in past years for durability, economy of fuel, beauti
ful appearance and ease, of operation.

Cash
Sheet Iron Wood Heaters, $3.15, $5.83 and ...,........................ .. .$7.60
Sheet Iron Wood Heaters, with east ir.n tops. $9.00, $9.90, $10.35, $11.7(1,

$12.60 and .......... .............................................................................................$13.50
Sheet Iron'Wood Heaters, east iron tops, with handsome niekle trimmings.

Each ...■................................. ................................................................ . $12.15
"Villa” Coal Heaters, $18.00 and........................................... ................. . $22.50

An

English
Wilton

Rug
Will add a touch of color and 
cosiness to your rooms. They 
come in many fine designs, 
reproducSTfrom expensive 
Oriental Rugs. For beauty, 
durability and reasonable 
price it would he hard.to ex
cel these handsome Rugs.

CASH PRICES

3ft. x 6ft............ .
6ft. 9in. x 9ft...
9ft. x 9ft............
9ft. x 10ft. 6in..
9ft. x 12ft..........
lift. 3in^x 12ft.

.., $6.75 
.. $24.75 
.. $28.80 

$33.75 
. $43.65 

$50,40

Carpets

lift. Din. X 13ft. 6in. $58.50

Beautiful
Parlor
Tables

In many quaint olden styles, 
and a fine selection in most, 
modern designs in golden 
oak and mahogany at cash 
prices ranging from $3.60, 
$12.00, $18.00, $20.25 and 
$31.50.

You’ll enjoy seeing our great variety of 
Oriental, floral and conventional designs in 
Brussels Carpets. They can be made up with 
ur without border, and are laid without extra 
charge.—Cash prices, per vard, $1.12j£ to 
$1.80.

The Choice of 
Window 
Shades

Is an important problem in every home, since 
so much of the outward appearsnc* of the 
house depends on the appearance of the shade, 
and so much of the comfort of the home de
pends on the easy action of the shades. We 
have the largest and best selection of Shade 
Cloths in the West. Our Shades are all 
moulded on the • well-known and reliable 
llart&horn rollers, which cannot fail to give 
you satisfaction. Measurements taken and 
estimatea given free.

Lounging
Luxury

Fine Easy ! 'hairs for reading or.rest when 
the day’s work is done, mean comfort that 
makes life’s leisure worth while.

The "Home-Maker” Store is flic head
quarters fur comfortable Chairs. Ease and 
elegance are expressed in every line of our up
holstered Furniture, Which is built for com
fort and long service. Springs, stuffing hliir , 

.and covers of finest quality, combined with.ex
pert workmanship, make our upholstered fur
niture a dream of comfort and a possession in 
which the housekeeper can take an honest 
pride at all times. Your choice of many 
styles of Easy Chaire for Cash Prices of 
$9.00 to $67.50.

Victoria’s 
ftjpular

You
itVBtdr

Better
WHlrrJ

ROAD TO ROYAL OAK 
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

Paving Has Been Finished; 
Start is Made on Gorge Road 

and Douglas Street

! The paved road from the city limits 
I to Royal Oak, connecting with the oil- 

' vrete on the Went Saanich road, was 
completed yeetefaay. and traffic can 
now use the whole length of the road, 
which has been opened up In sections 
«# work progressed As this section is 

! the first portion of the nutd Improve-* 
! ment scheme, and the one which will 
■ be used to the greatest "extent by the 
public, the character of bllultthlc con
struction can be gauged There lias 

! been a heavy amount of automobile 
; travel over it already, and a certain 
amount of ‘‘scorching.*" a state of 

1 things which It Is the Intention of the 
i municipal authorities to .check by 
j police court prosecutlon*.
| There is still considerable work to 
I be done on the sides of the road be- 
j tween Oloverdale and Tolmlr avenues, 

•j but this will not < he* k the use of the 
i f the c(pn<

I between the city and Saanich work tit 
j To In) I tv avenue, will be1 shared between 
» the two mtsn»e»pahtteH

There is no doubt that when butid- 
jlngs resumes, there wMI he conslder- 
f able development along the route of

Irresistible Values Are Offered
On Seasonab'e Wants for Women and Children '

LADIES' UNDERWEAR . > CHILDS' JERSEYS, 66c. 75c,. Kc
Combinations in all miôols an<! mixtures, all A soft kbit w«x>l Jersey, button at shoulder style;
wanted styles. PrlcA, $1.(KL $1.75, $2.0» in navy or cardinal; a wonderful value for ages
*nd ........................   $2-50 6 to 7 at 66e. > to 11 at 75<- and 12 to 14 at 8Sf
Vests and Drawers as sltovcj from 25$ to $1.50 .

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR NEW DRE8S GOODS 2Sc to 85c
Combination*. «lu», «6< to «1.00 ZSZTZ * [T .......
and $1.00 td » •, «« ,arK« Array Many smart w.a\. an lore for
Vests and Drawers In all wools and mixtures, in thll<Jr«ns and women-s wear, at *’* '*
jahlte or natural. 16* to.......................... 80# y«r<i. 2S< ...................,.............. ........................... 8»V
Sleepers, all ages, best quality, 00< to ... N5$ FLANNELETTE SHEETS $1.40, $1.65 and $2.00

SPECIAL NEW CORSETS $1.00 A heavy, soft, close weave, in cream shade, with
% A splendid value medium high bust style, well pink dr .blue borders; also same in grey. Three

boned and perfect fitting; sixes 19 t« 3u our are besT qualify and will gi\ e wearing satis-
prlce ......................       $1.00 faction. At WescotVs. $1.10, $1.65 and $2.00

WFSrOTTS 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
▼▼ S—X X U PHONE 5150 - - NE ARMATES

AUTOMOBILE BOARD 
WILL MEET TO NIGHT

To Award Emblem Prize; Road 
Maps and Logs of Tours> 

Be Distributed

..........  ......... .. ....... .............. ^ There will he a meeting of the Island
! the new road, owing trTacceaaibillty to Automobile assoc latibn board of g»*v- 
: the city The portion around Christ- ereor« to-night, at which the designs 
mas Hill, jpartl. uhirl>\ is existed to submitted for an association emblem 
«t-en up to svtriement j WM be considered It Is probable tht

Attention has now been «II reeled t#> •‘“•rd will make an award 
the portion of Ixjuglas street, from the About six weeks ago the -hoard of- 
end of the dty paving to the maini fered a prise of $10 for the best rug 
Saanich road, which is to be graded gestion from which un emblem for the 
.preparatory to j laving, and to the por- association coul<| he made. Th< re were 
tton of the « Jorge road, from the city twenty ftve designs submitted, some in 
boundary to TUHcum road, when* ttrn drawing and others in metal Several 
work will also be proceeded with thN excellent suggestions were ncclud 
year ‘trading on Shelbourne street will' The Mtanl will take up for considgr- 
.becommencad next week 1 at ion u request from «nvertfl inemtiers

The two small sections of paving „f th, K,Ar c,ub at fVlwvvd relative to 
whlrh t„ w thl, y,nr ar, ,h, „h
trunk mad, fro,,. thnoMjr. u»mn whlvh ,.«,*.*« It tv „,ge-Bted by

those who have a pp ma died the Auto^

HELP RECRUITING.

IfWPenal .Oil Company, Ltd.. Gives 
Bonuses to Employées Who Wish 

* - to Serve Color».

Practically all the large Canadian- 
firm* arc assisting recruiting by giving 
their employees some form of assur
ance that their places will he open for 
them on their return from the front. 
Hut It is not often that moo who re
cruit receive pay from their employers 
during their term of service The di 
te» tor* oif the imperial i>1t Company 
ltd ha Vi <iv< ided tv pay ail «employees 
who have enlisted or who may enllstu 
with theCanadtan contingent for over
seas service, in the case of married men ! 
half pay. and In the case of single
men quarter pay until the end of the

war. In addition this firm will hold
the jiosi-tions of such men open for then» 
on their return

Should any employee who Is serving 
with the colors m«*et with a fatality in 
the course of the war the directors 
will continue the payment, in the case 
bf a married man half pay to be given 
to his wife or immediate! family I or 
six month* after hi* death. In tha vase 
of a single man one quarter or bis 
salary to his depenïjïffit# tif any) for 
six months after his death. This rule 
applies to all regular members of the 
staff who were in the service of the 
company f<> at least six months Im
mediately preceding ,the'„dec Inrat km of

—This might- well serve as a sugges
tion to.other firms who wish to stimu
late recruiting

there Is a -Teat deal of traffic -as* 
WhivTi would otherwise' have to b/ re-

LITIGANTS SETTLE
Actions Taksn Into County Court Ar# 

Decided Without Judge’s Aid.

mobile as*» h tat ion that there should hc 
c«>-operation between the two partie# 
In approaciilng the Kuw-rnnu m for the 
purpose of getting - the r«»ad improved.
t’harles L. Harris, secretary* of the 

association, la .busy compiling a new 
ami up-to-date map <*f Victoria, and j 
the adjacent municipalities, and a cot-

Jud,. Uinpmu «a» «,vt-,1 th. tri.u- ,.r.d men <.f the Inlanil .howl» the ^ 
bl, -yesterday aftern.e.n of bavin* ta trunk ru»d„ Then. «Ill he («.lied f 

(arrive *t H devlstun It, iv,ar,l to the fre.. distribution .Aon The lomflete j 
''“**■ "f J S M,,ul^ •*>*"'“» the Stiver l,.«,|n,„ „f ,h, tour, of V.n.v uver lei 
«l.rin* tirewlue eompany. In which hi. and ,, ,,ubll,h.d by the (buttle Run, 
honor hud removed Ju.lament In the ,lav Tlm,.„ ,r, w |.„„.d |„ t.a,k 
rnornln* Uur.n, the he.rln* of the ,„rm ,„r ^..rlbutlon here »nd ».

I«Ctlon of the Silver Sfrtn, Hrew.n* The„ ar.. , rimed.

H ZZT ! T.'T" lUr\Z Th‘ hn, Udded , number
.VZ 17' r « «-.Ihhn, Drive and In .ever,, ,.„r„

was shown that Mr Mt*>re. plaintiff , » ,, ’
In .1» rlr.t nctlon. I. ,,rev,dent of the "f l**umv.,«l,«y Reeve M.

,-Sooke Harbor Hotel romteny In de- <,r*f 'r "f R~.nleh, who I. a member 
fan.-» of the I,ream, rompwny'l .lailo 'h' *"t..mobile ».Ka-lat|o„ board of 
he ,lle*eel the tnaaia aue.l for were «"Vemer, h,J. promlaed to take rare 
«old to the lice awe. of the hotel who "( t«e érection ..f dàmter »l*n bt ard-
should lw liable

The hearing ha'd pro» »*edcd well Info the last meeting there
in the Saanich mulelpality.

the set .tn.1 ease when the lawyers put h< ‘n flft> niembty added t* tl:! !

\LIVESTOCK CONVENTION
ment might lie arranged in both tases 
The result, announced In the aflernc 
was that Mr Moor»1 agreed to ins
being dlsinlswed, aiul tile brewing s6m-\ —. . - n . . * »rauy agreed that their claim against Thirty F.ve Deleg.te. Cemmg Hers
the hotel should la* dismissed. lU.th This Month From West of
dismissal* w ere w Itliout* » <v*ts ■ Mr ' t >o Great Lakes.
MtN.r.-* claim Mgamat th,- brewery
cornpanv ws- $V*»» f.*r «Lit. ,*.,1 4e- The West, rn Tanaiia U 
llveretl. and the amount of the brewery union, representative <»f < attic raising 
claim against the hotel was about the from the Great latk.es lit the Pacifit .
earns. a will h»>Td a convention in Victoria on

The hen ring was concluded yrster- (ktohr 2" and 28. There will be thlr- 
daT afternoon in the .claim for $$M in teen or more livestock associatl«»ns re- 

to n bungalow building con- presented by about thirty-five dele- 
tract between Charles \V. Smith, the gates The convention will sit at the 
plaintiff, and W . H Lawson, defend-1Empress hotel'and will he presided

over by I>r. J O Hutherford. <* M (Î, 
head of the livestock department of the 
C P. H at Calgary Among those who 
will attend are Mis* Cora Hind. <»f the 
Winning Free Press, who la a wheat 
and st«s k expert, and George Lane, of 
the Har I* ranch, Allierta Hon Martin 
Burrell may lie present 

The subjects which will lie dhu ussed 
by the convention are as follows 

1 The broad question of marketing 
hlch is one of the most important j 

problems before the .union.
Livestock, transportation together

ant The action was dismissed^

PHYSIQUE TYPE B
Proportions of the Average Man 

in the Temperate Zone.

ex/-~thy w
designers of Semi-read> talloriTtt*rfn<l ' pi 
that the largest number of their cus
tomers wear clothes made on physique 
type H patterns

.These sixes are made for men whose time

with th»* new livestock contract whiHr 
has been under discussion -for- pome

3. The question of livestock exchanges 
which are being established by com-, 
mission men in the various centres of 
Western Canada This will be given; 
special attention

4 Various schemes «now before the 
public having for their object the de
velopment of livestock imlustry and the 
emoilTagement of mixt*»l farming

cout mail, for » Typ. K man vf 5 7m1 6 ’n,r ■"*«» 'iu.mI. ii ..( d.yislnc
hrlrht will bv 40 In. hr. brruet In "om* wh''th- <l>“*n-
Tvim O a rcuit for a mat. « fv.-f —n t *'*«•» <*» «wnln*. whlvh ar. a form 
will be 4t Inches breast. There 
seven distinct .types In the 8en$l-ready

stature ranges from hw- f», t Mx mvhex 
to five feet and ten in» hes A man who 
weara a 37-inch breast goat will usual
ly stand 6 7 inches in height. If he is 
6.10 In height his breast measure is 
between 42 and 44 Inches if he is of 
average build.

The other types, such as F and G, 
are for stouter men. For Instance,

Mearn»- * Fuller, View -and Douglas 
street. |irescnt the new models in Heinl- 
ready tuiloring.

GOES TO JAIL.

of grain wastage and are sold at an 
extremely low price may be profitably 
utilize»! In the feeding of stock This 
was l>efore la«t year's convention 

o The pwflBirorr seif fvprenehï 
talion of stock men from all over the 
Dominion on the boards of various 
record societies.

Ambrose Perry is Sentenced to Two 
Months for Indecent Assault at 

EsquimolL

Two months -Irt J01T was tile sentence 
passi*«l upon Ambrose Perry, after rvl- 

! dence iigd been heard in the Rsquhnalt 
polk-,* court- yesterday afternoon on the 
cliargc of Indecent- assault upon a young 
girl laid against him by Chief of. Police 
Palmer

The rx-1denrr was clear against the 
man. and it» ordering him to jail Mngts- 
fate Jay contnventetl' severely., upon Ms 
undue t. and polnteil out that a vi-ry 

heavy sentenc.* an«l whipping could b.» 
Imposetl for flits offence 

A 8 Humphreys was fin««l $5 for 
shooting within tl,. limits of tht niiiiil 

-etpallly without (irst taking out K li
cense Two Hindu wood da 1er* who 
were charged with peddling wood with
out » license got out of the additional 
coat of a fine at the lapt minute by pay
ing $10' each, the license fee.

The room In which the kpisrr trans
acts his business in Potsdam has been 
nicknamed In Germany "The Spider's 
Web.”

I We Sell

Health 
I and Heat

I THE COLBERT PLUMBING 
$ HEATING CO., LTD

, I i.*«& Hroughti
I Vl■.16 Hroughton 8t , Just below Royal 

Vh-toria Theatre

552

SATURDAY’S
BIG SALE
AT STEWART’S
ITrrt’* a f<*w l»ig clean up specials that leati the way for 

astound mg nhoe value t<.-m<»rn»w’ Sh*wart *s Store is TUB 
place m town U> get-the hoy tir ifirl the «hoes for school wear. 
Nothing ahoddÿ is ever sold by us. We stand behind every
pair. Store

Opens Up 8.00 A. M. Saturday

Men’s Tan Grain 
Boots

An ideal work boot with double 
Vise».Used waterproof *»•!«• stan
dard wtoomI An h«»nest $3 50. 
A lout 22. pairs Saturday only.

$2.00

About 80 Pairs 
Child’s Shoes

A great assortment of sixes. 3 to 
•H. in chocolate and black Kid 
leather mostly. Good $1 00 and 
$1 26 values Saturday * price, 

|*er pair

75c

Ladies’ Patent 
Button Boots

ww#h Crax enette tops. Ma» kay 
sewn , st ies, Cuban heels - A 
aman durable Winter Boot, in all 
sizes gold, at $4 vd Made by 
Weaten, Toronto. Saturday only, 

per pair

$3.00

Ladies Spats
Our new shipment Just In and 
going strong. All tailor made, in 
g rev fawn, “brown, white it 
Mark ' Washable cl«»th,e black 
trimmed, military slyly. *" Prices 

$1 66. $1.2:1 and

$1.00
Bovs’ Solid Boots Girls’ School Boots

-Wa. have opened , up &. 
line »»f <Y>le§ flkmoua 
ail leather school bcx>te 
and have priced them 

very low for to-morrow.

T h e y*r e watert lghts 

with bellow tongue.

Price* here

Size* 11 to 13 H $2 25 _

Sixes 1 to- $1$ $2 75 kL

GIVE 
OUR 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

A TRIAL

Never t-ef.-re werw we 
so well supplfcd with 
durable shoes for girls 
and misses Below we 
give Saturday's prices 
oh a dandy Gun Metal 
Button boot all solid 
but we have a dozen 
similar lines to choose 

from.

Sixes 8 to 10 H $2.15 
Sizes lV to 2 $2 45

1 HIk atria 21* tot #16 #6

NOTE THE ADDRESS
for three bargains :

STEWART’S
321 Dougina St Odd Fellowa' Blm k
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Saturday Suggestions
.Skipper Sardine*, peg tin .. 15# 

Sharp'* Kreemy Toffee, lb. 25# 
Sharp's Mello Pieoeo, per lb, JIO# 
ShirrlfFs Jelly Powder*, 4 pkge

for .   as#
Quaker Canned Vegetables, per

tin ..........................   1©#
Edgar Marrowfat Peas, 2 this 
0 for ..................... as#

B. A K. Purity Oats, per carton.
10c and ..............J■ - 25#

Cowan's Eagle Chocolate, 4-lb.
eakee.......................................... 15*

Borax, l-lb. package* ..... lO* 

Mason’* O. K. Sauce, bottle 15* 

Dixi Milk-Fed Chicken*, lb. 30* 
Dixi Sausages, per lb.......... 25*

- Sidney Island Thanksgiving Turkey*.

Dixi H. Ross & Company

■ery. 10. IL H

Oreeerlee. Wine* end Uquw
U, Heme el Qeelily 6e#d«

1S17 Government 81
Lienor*. N

SOUVENIRS
INDIAN BASKETS 

TOTEM POLES

The Exchange
71, FORT 8TUKI T

Victoria Auction Mart
------------Ill, DOUGLAS ---------------------

I have for male: Oak dining room chairs, j 
from |lî to mahogany and fumed oak | 

: greaser* >u*l a tend*, from |Ü U> $2$; beds, 1 
•pringa and mattresses, from $4; fine res- i 
tannent range |45; Outneÿ Oxford. Lorain 
and Kitchen Pride, nil* nr*. quantity of | 
good heater* W> sell on commission. 

~~r PHONE FE1U1I8. 1879. .

GOODACRE’S
Market Day 

Specials
To-Morrow

Farmer's Milk-Fed Pork, 13e 
to .. .. .. .. 18#

Beef. 8c to ...........25*
Mutton, 18c to..25#
Lamb, 22c to.................3<t<
Hams, up from...............18#
Bacon, up from.............24#

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We deliver to any part of 
the city.

PHONES 31 AMD 32

COR. COVERNMERT 
ARD JOHRSON STS.

Bungalow 
Foot Warmers

A new crook ery h«»t water 
bottle of English manufacture. ' 
« ’omfortable and convenienL We 
have them lb two els»*** See 
display In Yatee street window. 
Ktibbçr water bottloa also.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W. Cor Yates and Doug!a» 8ta. 
Established 1890.

Celebrate 
the Allies 

Victory
With our fine M AJ. Toffee and 
Extra Special Tea. reg. 50c per

1 lb. of each all this week for 
85#. Nothing finer In this city.

The Oak Ray Srecery Co.
2248-2252 0,k Bey Av«. 

Phone. — Meat Dept., 2141; 
Orovery Dept., 1,4,.

Harry—“Paw. what is
x whose

la in Ids wife * name, my son."

BREAKFASTS
Anytime

hot lunches 
121* 2

SUPPERS
5t* 7

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss Wooldridge •>

Corner Douglae end View Street* 
Phone 4096

INDEPENDENT
IS RIGHT!

Independent Stores !
Independent Prices !

1802-4 COOK STREET

JUST A F^W HOT SHOTS FOR THE BEGINNING OF THE
I MONTH

80c

Island Potatoes, grown from 
1 Ashcroft seed ; lovely 

cookers. Per 
Hack ...............

Fine large Cooking Apple*.
10 lbs..................................... 25#

Small Cooking Pe&ri, 15 lbs. 
fur............. ’........... '. 25#

Golden Loaf Flour make» 
line .bread.
Ver sack .

Creamery

$1.00

$1.55

Finest Alberta 
Butter, 3 11m. 
for .. i.

Very nice Compound Lard, 
2 lbs. for ......... .25#

Lemon», 2 doz for ... .35# 
Freeh Routed Peanut*, |>er 

lb. ...,.......... 15#
Our Special Blend Tea, 3

lba.
for .......... $1.00

MEAT DEPARTMENT
We are handling the beet meat obtainable, 

reasonable. Give us a trial.
Our prices are very

- FISH DEPARTMENT
Freeh Hmoked Haddle. i«*r lb............................
Fresh Cod. Salmon, apd Halibut, per Jb ..............

............. 15#
.................................lO#

KVe.h Kipper», per ll| . . . . ............................................. .......... ....................is#

E. B. JONES
Phone* : Meat 1824. Grocery Dept., 712

CORDIAL WELCOME 
FOR NEW MINISTER

Congregational Church Filjec 
to Capacity Last Evening to 

Greet Rev, C, Sykes

The Congregational church waa WM 
to raparity last evening.- the occasion 
being the recognition service* and wel
come to Rev. Charles A. Hyk*4*. D l>. 
th$* new pastor. Rev. J. K. 1’naworth, 
D. Dv of Vancouver, was In the7chair.

Krpn'sent at Ives’ from most of the de
nominations dn the city were present 
to extend greetings on behalf of their 
respective , communities. Rev. 8. 
Lundie, II.A., who ha* acted in tapa 
rit y of pustyr to the Congregational 
vhurvh {tending the appointment of 
successor to Rev. Herman Carson. 
*pton behalf of the congregation of 
the church In which the new pastor 
was taking' over hi* duties, and added 
an observation <m his own experience 
with them when hie said that Mr. Sykes 
would find a warm-hearted and gencr- 

•xxis pe«»ple who would second him In 
all. the efforts which Jie might make 
for the betterment of the community.

Mr. Vn*$rorth. in Introducing Mr 
Sykes, told how Lhe.Jiew pastor had 
corne to take the new appointment. A 
graduate of Wesleyan college. Mon 
Areal.Jie had t*eiU pastoral»■.■* under the 
Method 1st church in Montre*!, M m 
sonville (Que.). Kingston, and Tor
onto. Owing to a nervoVis breakdown 
he had relinquished the-pastorate for 

rest. In the meantime his doctors 
had advised a change to the Pacific 
coast A few Ttnontlia ago Mr. SykWs 
had corné out to Vlctorl^ when he had 
preached at the Congregational 
church, The results were mutually 
satisfactory, as was evidenced by the 
big gathering there to. welcome him to 
his new Incumbency. Mr. Sykes was 
entering the Congregational. church 
pastorate, and he. Mr Dnawdfth, was 
glad to welcome him into th»* fellow
ship of that body:

Rev j f|. Inkster^, on behalf v-f the 
, Presbyterian church In Victoria, 
tended greetings I • Mr Sykes He re
minded the new pastor that the church 
was continually criticised to-day. 
These wen» critical times f.»r the 
church, and Mr Sykes would have 
splendid opportunity to show the world 
what the Institution really meant

Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, speaking for 
th. Meth-yilst church In Victoria, was 
cordial In his welcome from that laid y 
He did not. however, agree with Mr. 
Inkster In all that that minister had 
mi id in r«fcpe« t to the criticism suffered 
by the church Dr. Scott claimed that 
many of the gil*es launched against 
the church might be Just as Justly 
need against other"benevolent institu
tions. The church of (l«»d was doing u 
niagnlilcent work, which was recog- 

: jlh within ns own
membership.

Rev. J H. Wamlcker extciide«l the 
greetings of the Baptist church in Vic 
torla to thfi newcomer. saying that he 
had ItmiwnMr Sykes In his student 
days, and was glad to add. his per 
sonal welcome to that of his congre
gation. *-The « hurt H, he staled, had a 
message ‘wti.w-h lio other human Insti
tution possessed: it cotild , reveal the 
future life to the world. People to
day were asking wfyat came after 
death; the church alone was prepared 
to give the answer

on behalf of the Anglican church In' 
ih- city. Rev. fa P, Cb#dwtek 
a message of greeting, assuring Mr 
Syke» of a large pla. e In the com
munity and wishing him every Mess
ing In his new work. 1

Deacon Uralk. of the First Congre
gational church, added a word of wel
come from the congregation of which 
Mr. Syke* is the new pastor, and F. 
W. Withain brought the gn* tings of 
the Y. M C A

The « hoir of -the church sang a se
lection from’ the Messiah. Afterwards 
the c.mgregatlon adjourned to the 
social parlors of the church, where the 
ladles* aid had arranged a delicious 
supper. In the informal meeting 
which followed everyone was gixen an 
opportunity to add their personal wel
come to the new pastor, who enters 
u|s>n a work which promises to be 
eminently successful,

Sweetness of temper is not àrt acquired, 
but a natural e*i*p11enc'‘. and therefore to 
I... .tiiMieiul U to those that have it not 
may lie deemed rather an insult than an 
a«1 vice —Dr. Johnson

-----■:--------- ■ ' .....=
The Brightest
Women Find

tom* tunes that they are dull in 
mind, depressed in spirits, and that 
they have headache, backache, 
and sufferings that make life 
seem not worth living. But these 
conditions need be only temporary. 
They are usually caused by indigestion 
or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

will quickly; safely and certainly 
right the wrong. This famous family 
remedy tones the stomach, stimu
lates the liver, regulates the bowels. 
Beecham’s Pills cleanse the system 
of accumulating poisons and purify 
thf blood Their beneficial action 
■bow, in brighter look», clearer 
complexion,, better feeling,. Try 
them, and yon also will find that they

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box
E*nr*«f leieel Asy MedMee la tke Wwld. 
>1 SeU everywhere, la bases, 28 seels. y

HAS BEEN EXCHANGED

PTE. JACK DAVEY

Of Victoria, who was a member of the 
TOT tiattalion and was captured 
Y pres in May, lias now been exchanged 
and 4s at No. 3 I*ondon General hos
pital. with his left leg amputated. Pte. 
Ditvey was for several months in pris 
oners' barracks at Ohrdrivf. He re

ceived a wound in his left knee.

CLAIMS LODGED FOR 
SEWER EXPROPRIATION

Commencement of Work on 
Northwest Sewer, North of 
Selkirk Water, is Announced

The t’ommen^eifient of W«»rk on the 
section of the northwest s»‘Wer north 
if Selkirk wnT*r. to connect the 

syphon with the Cecilia road tanks, 
has Iwcn rendered possible by the 
passage of the expropriation by-law. 
Already some objections are being 
lodged to the city proceeding with the 
work, the owners apparently not t>eing 
familiar with the fact that an expro
priation gives power of Immediate 
poNSeKsion. A claim of this character 
has been l<<«ig«'d by Jarne» Gardner, in 

•nne< tton with O'cllia road property 
Through hia - legal adviser he hits 
•lalmtnl anW.immediHte . eseation
•f work, ' while rkrm* are offered in 
•onnectlon with the Mayhew property 

whlt'h is requln*d.
The Cecilia road, tanks w« re cvn- 

trukted tlfteen months ago. and have 
been lying untouched till now. pending 
the construction <<f the sewer connec
tion t«* Selkirk water. Pumps will be 
installed Jkter to lift the low level 
sewerage to a higher i«oiitl«in in order 
to < ro-,;» the intervening waters.

■
tton with regard to the land which 
now In dispute, and this fact forced 
the passage of the e-xppopria'hm tiy- 
Ih w. w hen It had Ie*en h«iped that the 
whole “t th.- land would De se« ured 
without arbitration proceeding*. While 
there have been some claims for 
dhmag * to house property from blast- 
mg. the construction of the trunk 
sewer south of Selkirk water hk* been 

mparatlx ely free from expense of 
this character, city str**et8 being need 
as much as possible f«u" the «ahaft», 
purchise of property being thus 
avoided.

PUBLIC SWIMMING BATHS
V. * I. D. A. Will Work With Com- 

mitts* to Further Project; Rep
resentative* Named.

A meeting between representatives of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
association .and the public swimming 
baths committee was held last night, 
whan it was decided that the associa
tion should name representatives to 
work on the public conuplttee At" the 
next meeting of the association its re- 
preaentatives-will he named. Follow
ing this there will be a meeting of th** 
full committee t«* acrtxe at a decision 
as to what further steps will be taken.

The public committee was formed at 
a meeting following the defeat by the 
electors of a by-law submitted over 
two years ago on t'he public ha * hs 
question It was composed of repre
sentatives of all public bodies, and 
when it was found législation could not 
be obtained, the committee had to 
content itself with the collection of 
data that might be useful for the pur
pose In the future.

Following discussion last night It 
was thought better to Join force* than 
to continue a separate movement. The 
committee re present all veg last night 
were william Blskemore, \s» Meade, 
and Napier Denlaoe. The associating 
representatives were Aldermen Porter 
and Okell. and J. L. Ueckwlth. Frank 
Higgins. 8. Jftnoa. and H. Cuthbert.

THROWN FROM ELEVATOR.

Mrs. E. Thom peon Victim of Unfor
tunate Accident in Pember

ton Building.

BOMB THROWING SQUAD 
ORGANIZED BY SCOTS

Battalion Now at Full Strength 
is Undergoing Rigorous 

Training

Trie 67th Battalion, Western Scots, 
has at last attained . full strength— 
1.100 officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men—In com murid of Lieut.-Col. 
Lorne Ross. Nu» further Instructions 
have been receive»! aa to the departure 
of a company for oversea* service, so 
that the entire battalion will benefit by 
the daily route marches which are be 
ing taken to harden the men and put 
them In the fittest p«issiMe condition for 
the arduous task which le before them 
when they get to the front.

During the last week special sections 
tulVe Tree si organized. Perhaps the. most 
Interesting of these from the lay point 
of view is the bomb-throwing section 
Tn charge of Lieut: Carey. This con 
*J»ts ..f thirty men, who are receiving 
special instruction in the manufacture 
of these deadly hand missiles from trie 
material which might lie available 
under actual service c«»ndition* In the 
trenches There thing* such as Jam 
p«»ta. «"ans, kettles, etc., are «‘(inverted 
into weap4>ns which have j>rove«1 them- 
seKes * ffectiv,* • instrument*» m
• rn warfare

W-ork of this particular kind has ap
pealed to many men in the• battalion 
1 (Assessed of inventive* genius, as there 
is no restriction as to form or al#. It 
is hoped that Col. Dim* Ross will « on- 
sent to an exhibition of homh-thfow- 
ing whioh. may be y,iew«*«i by the gen 
ral public, as th- many stories re- 
"ivt-Nl from the firent on the use of 

this missile have always held an ele
ment <*f dramatic Interest, bespeaking 

they do th^NL.persi»nal bravery of 
those wh<) use.I them. "Bombing the 
trenches" is now a favorite method of 
attaik by the British fon*es, and many 
of the privates have shown themselves 
particularly ingenious in the Invention 
>f dwdly amj rffnTfvv grenades,.

(»th«r sections which Have been -or
ganized in the 67th during the past 
week have been the machine gun Sec
tion In charge of LI*ut Okell; the 
8«'outs section in charge of I.ieut 
Mars«ien; and the musketry instruction 
squad under Lieut. Svhrelber . 

Glengarries for the entire battalion 
111 arrive on Monday, when the «re

maining straw hats still in use will be 
liscarded.

Lieut. C«*oke. of.. F«>rt George, who 
immght down more than one detach
ment of recruit* from that dlatrtct. la 

w in Ottawa taking the musketry 
«'ourse, this twlng the consummation of 
in agr«*ement lietween the 67th and 
h'harlie” Miller, of Toronto, who owns j
• mslderable prop#‘rtle» In Fort George 

This gentleman has no.w forwarded to 
Ottawa his subscription for a machine 
gun for the Western S«*ots-.

Yesterday the batt»li«m held a route 
march to Mount Tolmle In the course 
•f time it Ja, ho|»ed that permission may 

Im secure*! to undertake treif«:h digging 
s«»*newhere In .the district «m a larger 
scale than is at present p<*#»ible

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

This e\ ««nlng's two |»erformance* 
and the three to-morrow will »>e the 
last opportunities Victorians will have 
T. seeing the Mg feature programme 

at Itmtage* >lun«lre«ls of youngster* 
have delighted in the one-ring, circus 
act which forms the big. final niiml»er 
»n the programme, and at t«»-morrow's 
matinee the kiddies are ex|*e«<ted In 
much greater numl»ers than ever Par
ut a, too. can enjoy thia feature, in ^ 

which /««uf T»eaUtlfuL white horses take ! 
l>art. gui«i»-«l I|f th'éir varloua evvlu- | 
tions l»y Holjlan«l and IkK’krill. a pair 
of sttdlar cirnrk i»erformers. There 
are several other splendid features on 
the bill, including Hoi Hems, the pop
ular Hebrew comedian, the four Ren- 
nees. in songs of various countries, 
the Hjmlsfs in their |»antomimlc nov
elty. the four Gillespies, a quartette 
of girl singers whose melodies and 
harmonies have been a delight all the

Visitor—"Is this all the soap there Is 
in this roomLandlady- •Yes. sir; all 
I .allow you " visitor "Well, I’il ta^e 
two rooms. I like to wash my face in 
the morning."

739 Y aies Street Phone5S10

Fan Fashion
Displays

Friday and
Saturday,
October 1

and 2

Depicting Au
thoritative Styles in 
Suits. Coats, Dress
es and Millinery 
for the Fall Season

FLAGS ! FLAGS !
Why not get a real bunting flag?—one 
that is worthy of your country. It will 
stand the strain of sun. rain and wind 
better than any other, and It will cost 
you biif very little more than a cotton 

one. Call and see them at

MÇQWDE&SON.UMI
5h fp Chandlers ®, 2, « HOmrf StreetIS

Sylvester’s Scratch Food for Poultry
Is a mixture of grains for all classes of poultry Per 100 lbs... 92.00 

Tel 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

FOOTBALLS—$2.00 to $7.00
FOOTBALL BOOTS—ALL SIZES

Headquarters for all kinds of Sporting Goods.

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
»n* 1946. 1419 Deuglae Street

No one knows, so well aa a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day ’* ads would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.

Serloue injuries were sustained ' by 
Mrs. Kllxaheth Thompson. . wife of 
( apt. Thompson. «>f 962 lleywiMHl ave
nue.* when she was thrown fr«»m the 
elevatbr of the Pemberton lm lid ing on 
! 11 the tiled fH>or> One "f her about 
dere was badly wSH6BBo8 BBS SK6 B 
believed to have sustained internal In
juries. An examination to determine 
the exact nature of her injuries is be
ing made at the St. Joseph's hospital 
to-day by Dr. Sinclair.

The accident occurred this rimming, 
and Dr. Haynes, the dentist, who was 
on hand, attended to her. Dr Y. 1* 
Thompson, son ^bf the injured lady, 
was siimmoried. and removed -fit*» 
m«»ther to her home. Istter she -was 
taken to the hospital

DR. 0. 0. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist.

Why Do You Neglect Your Teeth?
Is It Fear of Pain? Is It Dread of Exorbitant Prices?

Ilimdreils of pvople do not' realize the wonderful advancemontN that have hern made in 
dentistry. They do not know that I have equipped my offires with every modern device 
to Have time and relieve pain. They eannot realize the xystem seienee has devised where
by I van ho anaesthetize the tooth to be worked upon that there is not the alight eat sense 
of pain. A trial will convince you of my painless methods.

My Prices About Half
What waa formerly charged by Victoria dentist*. When I opened 
my office Just a year ago I resolved to be the lowest-priced 
dentist who did the best work. Due to the temporary depression. 
1 have still lowered my fees until now my services are within the 
means of all. PAY AS YOU CAN; you do not need to have all 
the money at one time my plan allows you to make the pay
ments to suit your convenience. Vail for a free examination and 
estimate. 1

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

INDESTRUCTIBLE
BRIDGEWORK

The Ideal system of replacing 
l«>et or missing teeth. So con
structed of solid porcelain 
tee|ty supported by a base ot 
gold, that they cannot be de
tected from the natural teeth. 
No gold showing; solid and firm 
In the mouth. Çan be repaired 
without removing;

Dr. O. C. Gilbert
1804 GOVERNMENT ST., Cor. Yale.

807 Hastings W., Vancouver i' f r
Open Every Evening Until S.00 
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